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SPchicc Committee Pots Forward War-Hors- es

;'f,the Organization for Berths Under Governor Pinkham---
v. :

-- v Li' u McCandless Name d for Presidency .of Board of

S $ HealttyFnys Not in Poijio n to Accept v ,
' Democrat .eT.t' territorial central ifitite. McCandless' staltaaen'L .the sfor j
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cantmittee sre.now prepared to submit
a llt cf favored iftmea to Governor
Hnkfcariv 'toe Ml the position in bis

rcaUnetVvTbJi statement was made
'y ?m M.' C f pacbecp.' chairman of the

4
W.r4. Ilrvan Snperl

tcnticnt jol Public Instmctlon

committee, today He said that his
had agreed upon a first and

second choice for each, place,' which
AvlH to? presented, to the , governor
upen request.' ' ; "'(, - '.- - ; ;

One new Uamo at learned
this morhins a 5 : reyorted
for a .ttrjrltorial isrtion. Xzh.. Mc-landles- s,

once a determined candidate
for the chief. executlveshlp of Hawaii,
ha.bcen for the tfreidexicy

.1 fL Furtis laukra Secretary
of Territory .:v ;1

4. --rr
cf the territorial beard of health, and

' this it Is said in Democratic circles '

is partlcciarly significant as showing
tho political stepVcontemplated

; for; McCandtess, His , 'name is One
given out-- , as the .first"; choice of the

? committee for this place,''; ':: Hy'r
Mr. 5IcCand!es8. speaking of the re--.

ported ' action of ;the committee this .

mornlng,'said,.that;he was not ia.a po- -

', , . .... ..... .,.
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taie' Ui place, and strongly
d that he Vould not accept or
a territorial office. But de- -

MORIALS
iGranite, Marble, Blue Stone,
trices. All orders will have
Ltterttion.

E. HENDRICK, LTD.
. , Merchant & Alakea

is. going the minds that the commit;
tee wishes to put him in Pr, j. S. B
Pratt's place that a political j'A.ntf
joint may be gained in that di?art-men-t,

"rr KtifTr'nteiident cf public works,
John II. Wilson i said to be favored
CverVA. Wall and also over Georse
IVUltteTrore, whHe J. J. Snniddy Is d,

cr first cooler, over Jo!!usA8cb
and Paul Jarrett for high shf r'ff Ac-ctrd!n- ?

to s tale ire nts rc1e ths morni-
ngs'the' committee has completed the

j JUl stand pat do nothing more until

j

requested by: tre soYern?r to,sabmw-it- a

'endcrsercent. If the rcouest ia
cot made, the committecmrn say- - thfl
win iaire np iurtner action. Asun, u
the nam ca oassed cn are not ' satls- -

y iiy- - iue'Viiivi aiwuuu--, iucj
say they have additfcnal namea, in
readiness to submit to him.
; following are the na&s crn
cf men ; favorably passed upofor
"catlnfet" positions by the territorial
sntral ; ccnimittee .at Its . last exec 1

tive .mtitinf. -- The names are giveo- -

in the order of their reported prefer
ence; V .'VV'-'- .

" '

For c ecretary 1 of the territory
CcU Curtis P. Iaukea Senator D E.
Met2ger, Palmer Wood..; f--

: ,

: For attorney-genera- l W. Vv. "Thay-cr- .'

J, Lightfoot' . .. '. 1 , ;.' '

j ' Senator E. Xclxger; Sec--rrta- ry

:of TcrrUorvt --
; ?

Per superintendent of public works
John H. Wilson; jGeorge FJ.Whitte-rocre- r

W. A. Wall. - ..?;, -
For" superintendent of 'public ' In-

structionProfessor William A, . Bry-
an, H. W. Kinney. ;. ' ; .: ...

: For - president of ;, the-lwar- of
' .' ' ' ' -

:
.' ..

,,

";-,.- '

v .;.;;'" v
v;'r- -'

. .

v)
,. ... ,.. . '

' J WcW. Thayer - Attorney-pen- -j

eral!

health L. L. .McCandless, I)r
T. Wayson.

For territorial treasurer J. J

James

Sulli- -

van, T. J. Kyan, J. F. olburu
For auditor L. P. Tinimons, Manu-

el' Hopkins. T. J. Kyan, Robert Cath-ca- j

?
For high sheriff J. J. Sniiddy. Juli-0- 3

A&ch, I'aul Jarrett.
- The organization has finish!, as
far a.s present territorial enrosenients
po, for the time being at last. that
phase of its work, and at the execu-
tive meeting Monday the reconsidera-
tion of federal endorsements will be
taken up exclusively, said a commit-
teeman th'.s morning. The meeting will
be held at the McCandless building,
Bethel street, at 7:30 o'clock Monday
evening.

That all the federal endorsements
It has made will be taken up for re-
consideration, and that in a few cases
they may be withdrawn and new
names endorsed was one of the statc-- n

ents made today. John H. Wilson,
national committeeman, who
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rnner ilrlnre shows rich II BrocrtIesrla 3fexIeo which will be the reward of the fIctorKusannyv In
ilte BresenV rebellion. At left Js.tbe Tninam oll-flrl- dt at ripht. tBc Potrero grabber near Tauiplco,.8aJ(I to Je

1 ttc'.largest In the world. Below I,tfeeth:lwtuntf;bf;ikcvllenl army, irlilcb " mntluled end niassttrreil
Its officers, mrrclIiig:,te,.thc--Ugtioni- l palace to e hot. :';.;,:" I" m:;
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Tickets Must? Be Secured1

Hoteas No

'';':v?
Sale Js to Be. Made ,

Democrats are securing tneir tic-

kets today: for. the banquet: to Gov-- ,

ernor Pinkhanf to be given this even-
ing on thevroof-garde- n pf the" Alexan-
der; Y6nng hotel. Announcement was
made this morning by the Committee
in ; charge of the affair that all tickets
must be. seenred: beforehand, as1 they
will --not to sold at the door:: '

" Senator - James L. Coke's ; toast-lis- t

gives promise of some "very ' Interest-
ing speeches this evening. On' the list
to speak are several of the most pro-mlnB- Qt

' Democrats of v the 'territory.'
Semitor .Coke will act as toastmaster.
The banquet is given tinder the direct
auspices of the Hawaii National J)eo-crall- c

; League with the coopera-
tion of the' territorial and county
TJemocratlc committees,
y ' dovernon Pinkham, at the sugges-
tion of the' league, has invited 10"

Quests to be present with him this
ievening. ' The accommodations on the
root --garden, are limited to ,200. By
the way the tickets - were being sold
this morning, there wiirbe easily that
number on hand this, evening, y The
banquet Is. set for 7 : 30 o'clock. Dress
Is announced as optional and many
guests, say they, will observe JefTerso-nia- n

simplicity by appearing in busi-
ness clothes. '

The following is the toast-list- :
James Leslie Coke, toastmaster.

"The President of the United. States,"
all; "Hawaiian Democracy Past and
Present," Col. Charles J. McCarthy;
"reminiscences of an
Hen. Palmer P. Woods; "Party loy-
alty," Hon. Lincoln L. . McCandless;
"Impressions of a Malihinl," Hon.
Jen McCarn; "Hawaii Nei," Manley
Hopkins, Esq.; "Our Guest," Govern-
or L. E. Pinkham; "The Territorial
Committee," Manuel C. Pachecp,
Esq.; "Political Future of Hawaii,"
Hon. S. S. Paxson;-"Th- e Baltimore
National Convention," - Harry Irwin.
Esq.; "The Other Islands," Hon. Del-ber- t

E. Metzger; "T'ae County Com-
mittee," Charles Barron, Esq.

INTERESTING PAPERS
TO BE READ AT THE

PROMOTIONjST MEETING

"Hawa'iHn-izin- g Hawaii" will be the
fubject of an address which Mrs.
Katherine M. Yates, the local writer
and author, wi'l deliver before the
memberu of the Promotion Committee
Et their meeting at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon in the rooms of the Cham-
ber of Commerce. Stangenwald build-
ing. Another address which should
be of interest will be that delivered
by Rayinonu C Brown, European
agent for the department cf ironv'tjra- -

"Europe as a Field for Promotion
Work." I

SIL 'Ell 111:
TELL STORYOF :

DEt'OIIATIOffS TO

Unique Military viCeremon Entire Memberships Expected
hRouses Love of Country and V To Be Hand to Make Ar--
V DAnimAnt lv II in l fkiA . onfiairiftnlc lift C?wr?lL f V

ricyiiitciii in iii ci vi , iuc auywiiiviiisj iwi 4i iyi v, .

r ond Foot In 84 Batties t
Special Star-Bullet- in Correaponlenc,t
rrPT, rhiwer: " tAn revenue cutter

-- as In hasty
thee oday; anr his
men nnVnaf n tha rHmont torwhen
given an opportunity to view the; new-- tee on decorations, of which, Emil A.
ly received regimental colors at close
range and personally Inspect the sil-
ver bands on the staff that commem- -.

orate the battles axfd engagements :

shared. la the regiment either
wholly; 'or in part during its more
than one and7, twenty years '
of service. ,: .

Mindful of the powerful of '.

the story told by the 84 silver, bands,-- !
Colonel Francis H. French today or
dered that, the companies be assem-- '
bled on their respective company: pa'
rades and that the regimental color
guard carry from company to com-- j
pany the embroidered bine, flag on
flashing On arrival at the vari-
ous rendezvous, the color was given --

formal salute by every individual and '

then the; men gathered close about j
the guard while the company com-
mander read the account of the fight-
ing undergone waereby the pike re-'-V

celved the shining covering over two--
thirds of its length. As the story was

the particular that carried
either .the regimental " or the ;

letter of the company concerned were .)

pointed out arid their inscriptions
read, for It to be borne in mind
that each band has engraved it
a serial number from one to eighty- - .; .

four, and the official designation of l
the battle or engagement; together Emil Berndt, chairman of
with . the date of its occurrence and committee on decorations.
the statement as to what part of the t
regiment is chairman, will meet at 7:30
list oi mese struggles running irom ln th rooms of the Mer
St. Clair's defeat at Maumee Fords, cliants." Association,-- . Young hotel
November 4, 1791. to San Narciso, hi.Hdinsr Tho mftTnir ha'

(Continued page three)
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LAYSAN
IS

CHILD OF 1914

To Captain Max Schlemmer,
formerly known as "The Kins
of Laysan Island," probably goes
the honor of possessing the first
baby born in the territory in the
new year. To the captain and
Mrs. Schlemmer, at their resi-
dence. 1160 Gulick avenue, Kali- -

hi, was born their thirteenth
pt child, a boy, at 1:50 o'clock this

morning. It is their twelfth
x. chi'.d living, a former child hav- -

a ing been buried on

tion. who will siM?ak on the subject,' ed to divide the honor with the

K

r i

new governor, of whom he is 4
staunch admirer, and with the 'g

The meeting this afternoon will be island which gave the veteran .

the initial one of the New Year, and V seaman his fame by naming the M

figures, it is expecied that plans will be taketo 3t youngster, "Pinkham Laysan
thi movement, is said tO'w!sh tojup concerning the work which the Schlemmer." a

committee intends doing the 'a 8
(Continued on page eight) next --rfiree months. lSSI'gg
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called for purpose of thoroughly
organizing the committee in . order

K.
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to have decorations
a, done on a larce scale d urines the

celebration," Chairman
I

at the be uer wM
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Old System LargeYSwept Away by
of Members Firm of Famous Finan- -'

cier New Policy in, Which "Public
"

i.v;

- NEW YORK, N. Jan. JL That the great financial cf 4 P.
Morgan A Company Is to be radically' reorflanlzed In policy as.ons rtu:t
of-th- e patting from the scene of J. PHrpont Morgan was shewn today whe.i
asutementwas given by the firm showing, move to the custom of
-- intertocWng oirecto that has teen one of the distinguishing charai-terittic- s

of Morgan regime.-- v.,;jy : :l 'J--
'

"-

'- ''
Wall street was amazed to learn through nimere and the . authorize

statement issued that J. P. Morgan himself," the son. of the great
Is withdrawig from the direetoratee of 1J railroad, steamship

Hnea, the Western' Union Telegraph Cempanjr many others. -

He remains director of United States Steel Corporation, the North-er- ri

Pacific Jtallroad and others. ' ; ,
p

-- tCharies Steels, veteran member of the of Morgan, is still di-
rector: la r:"ner railroads, the- - International Harvester the General EJe;-trl- c

Company two more large cor pc rations. ;
'

,
Henry P.. Davison another Mora an veteran since , old fina --

-.

cier's death regarded as active head of the Arm's banking interests, re
mains on the directorate of the Western Union, the United States Life In
surance Company, the Remington fypewrltsr Comoany.

Thomas W. Laroont, a member of the firm, since 1311, remains en ths
directorate of many others ' ; f?J., A ; j; .

Mr. Morgan explains' that the attendance on so many board meetlrri
has oecerne tod'exactlng.- - He believes, he. says, that changed public tr-- r

ment will permit him to serve the stockholders better If he has a i --

timate personal relationship with the corporations, '
- i; He denies that there are any legal complications, threatening the c' !

system or. that; government hostility to it was responsible tho
to make change, V-.-- ;- .. ' , v ..:'rv : ;

:
-- - ' ' "'

Pirate Held
ilUpIShiplBiit

mm

Melodramatic

VpiANFRANCISCO'jan;' 2The"dUlla- of . attempt mads to ! :

p the captajn of the steamer Willam:tte were learned here tsiay ari r:
like chapter from melodrama. :

--. Captain . Reiner of the Willamette bound from to an Fr
Cisco, andarrylng 25 passengers, was' sitting' In his stat:rccm wr.:.n
masked, wearing ti brown wig false : moustache , enttrci t
stateroom arr automatic ,44 revolver,
; , ;The captalp grabbed the pistol from the pirate's .hands. Ths r
then;creW anoie revolver the two fought until the c rev, htiri-nolsea- nd

the cries, 'arrived, on ssene overp jwere i ts lnv;J:r.
w trien placed in . .,' f :

1 - . ; ;;'
;V-t- hf saf?'co.riairit4 fJlSCO-VTh- s pirate A.'.n.. Ne'-.s- ", fortr-- r t

officer' He t6ok passage-a- t Pedro. A launch w. j f 'r ;
ship and It is, belrevfithat the pirate pianne- - t:ca

rBc4jptt!iit& -- notitiaTn 'f Jandir;s Jand "du.-- . ..--'- :',;

v d : Secretly Meeting K:
fAssociated Press Cabiel

PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss, Janr2. President Wilson tziiy w;-- t i"-- -

Jan. ,t. uon ".Tf:"! the Winona to meet Special . Envoy Und, who
ingi'rmnrvT vliiangnrated ;" 1rai5raa5 "f0!" Mexico on and. unannounced mission. . meetlrj c

infantry hereby tbe-- :, commit- - dtnt envoy ;was accomplishes with much secrecy
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that further statement from the administration Is to bs j
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'California Floods Meii?.c3
But No Senous;Cam:;

-- SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Jan. 2-- rain Is adding, meraca to tw:

floods that have now InvadedJthenorthern and.ceotral valleys i
threatening inv the south. .; No serious damage haa-y- et been dons. -

Search
S SALT LAKE CTV Utah Jan. 2. --Another search is to be maie fir

the Mexican bandit, Ralph, Lopez, whose luck alertness has enabled hi

to escape numerous pursuing posses andj. probably to away from t :

mine where he was believedto be up In which he was ta fce s- -f

focated. A large posse entered the mine . today to make thorough-eart-

throueh. 3tf milei.of underground workings.; ;V" - ,. '. V

Smith
'U,

For

Bad Pelkey
an FRANCISCO. Cal-Ja- n. 2-- AII the fight erifxi "covered'

u. z...i,..t eMik.irthm at Dalv City.'azree
Pelkey Is hopeless,

. Smith; who w6n the
( champion.

,

'

reiKey TigniiyciterB-- ,

as a contender for ring honors. - They agree also that
decision ': after 15 stow rounds, is a sofy eaY1'1

PUNAHOUS TRIM MAUI

BUT SADTLER, ARMY ;

STAR, BREAKS ANKLE

Two victories yesterday on the,
Ity Island cost - tho PunabouAthletic

. h Rcr!r:Mnr-l- t crack 'Second
that it may be sub divided (nto small- - i.. at,man cnr iho hainm of the
er groups to carry on the work in aa yeutenam Otis Sadtlef, West Po'nt
lumcui star-an- d crack second baseman or. ai

Hfsides Mr. Berndtfc the other Castle's ' Amateur, aggreiration-brok- e

bers of the committee are F. C. nig ankle sliding Into third" bit
Blake, p. G. v. Cooper, betf F. 8n(i run play In the Initial Inning of
Afong, V. H. McClellan, Daniel Ia -- (te afternqon game yes"?. -- IIe
gun. J. Caldwell, Theodore II. was carried from the field, and the
Hoffman. John v. Lane, lister Petrle, frurgeon who attended gave Itas
M. ('. Pacheco. K. il. F. Wolter. F. 0: .hlg opJnlon that adtler will bo out
Lowrey. Flgar Barry and Lieut. Sam- - of Daseball for at least four months.
Uel Gordon, U. S. A. I Tr, ca,f. Pimahnu' ln ""It TrrnKt

th
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Punahou ' won the morning 1 game
from the All-Ma- ul team T to 6-- Sad-- :

I . f J i

was
to be present on account of ' ;raTf5d. to pal It Wr5r5SIKt win, for the

The captain promptly proceed- -
...
a

t
to see me the In "-O'- ffjZta

a
a

a

in

-

a

at the and 'f Meyers; pitehecV forIanL
to in the shows5 Uie afternoon

of ta ibring' Al.Castle the Ilanara veteran
want to mpntlonth- - fart. twirler,was on the firtng-lfa- e the

arrangements were , for. the din , . up in
bis wen a3
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V FILLED

rairaiieR'
AiiSTllALfA

Filled to the hatch covers- - with-- a
varied assortment of American and
Canadian -- cargo, the. British steamer
Marama,' delayed ;0or many hoursi
through bad weather, gained & berth
at Alakea wharf at 3:30 o'clock yes-
terday- afternoon Captain J, T. Kalis
C ccidlng upon sailing . for '.Australia
ihortly after 7 o'clock lnrthe evening.

Despite the few hours allotted - to
the vessel at the port of Honolulu, 195
through passengers Enjoyed their
fclay In the city and made the most of
the opportunity cf seeing many points
cf interest in the Paradise of .the, Pa- -

Thirty-thre-e ; tons of ; general cargo
ere landed. The vessel, was given

lirrlted supply, of coal., A later - mail
from the mainland, amounting; to 22
fscl;a was received by the local postal

Officer report an 'immense amount
cf freight awaitins transportation at
C : urr.tia river and Sound ports,- - for
r'l cmcrs cf the globe..' Practically
i.'I 7 ace in caro steamers scheduled
to depart from the North Pacific has
!rcn reserved as far ahead as the lat-t.-- r

part cf March.. The demand for
' erlcan merchznilse-- ' in Australia

c; rcntly net. fallen off despite
cf labcr trculle3 that have

la tho hcialsphere.-.- ' :.. .n.

Tl.e" Marama met with rou'gii and
v :;Icdly unpleasant weather from the

:"c.::t cf clearing the ctraita of Juaa
r;;ra until covins wfthln slKht'of

r ? Hawaiian islands. Both. Christ-- ;

cri tie .greater- - part .of New
( f's cay were srcrt at sea. The
:.c crs'i lacned and carried out a, fit-- ;

' t celebration, a feature much ap-';t-el

by the little company'. of
' " "'tx ' ; 5.'. j

r-- 'o five catln ar.d'. second class
; ; rs .left the .Marama "at-- - Ho--

' Vcr- - the greater part these
. - I c :.:r..T to - the tourist class,

! .ia ! ere fcf somewess
: V.: : 11.0-- 1 ..AZa tf OI.1 Borr -- s' in
:. rawest.-.- ' ";rr;T'

T :
1

... .1 in the-local- cargo was o
cf. ".whl;l.?y and drurcs 'of

.. :.. Two fctowawjvys, who were
- "

1 : le a'icrs, iwere denied a
- at Honolulu, when the matter

1 rcuaht up before the federal im-ratio- n

authorities. -- ;- :; '.x
j VAr.z for Suva,-Aucklan- d anS
y Ir.st evening,, a 'Score-of.-pas-- .

:r3 j:ined the vespek '.l-'- r
'

..
--

----

C Cr-!ne- cr Cowcs on Vacation. .

t ... f Lngineer John Bowes, an ac-- :.

r'ished musician and photojrraph-- ;
-, who has been identified with. the

i ' rr in the Comciercial PaciSc Cabio
::cr naurence uara ior - some

; r.ri rat, is to- take a well-earne- d

t:;n. Mr. Bowes will sailfor thef
.: in the Sierra and will then
: - .1 to the Atlantic seaboard.
:f Hr.ineer Bowes" is : famed for
r.astcrly handling of the plan.0,
is rr.'jch sousht. at various inv,

; Ttu musicar events , In which
ir.en figure..;" The officer pos--

cne of the best collection 0l
s taken, on Midway, Tanning, 1

;.-.- : hlrston, v.Norfolk and Guam
r is ever displayed in 'this city.

: 5 . an erperienced .photographer
j Las devoted much time and care
the .rt. . Bowes will visit his tami-i- v

at :iew York and also spend some
:.:..e at Norfolk. Va. ;

', -
. pi . ;'S .

Vry.Rou;h at, Hocpuloa jv;...-- ;

i'trcr.- - swells found tat. .Hoopuloa
; : evented the loading cf coffee ajid
i r.C8 into the steamer ' Mauna ca.
This vessel Mas an arrival from the
K( na and Kau coast of Hawaii this
r.crrJng, the cargo including; ship-
ments cf pigs, hid'es, three crates of
turkeys, sDven cows 19 'bunches' of
Isr.anas, 20, head of cattle, 40 sacks
cf taro, 142 cases.of honeyi 157 sacks
cf coffee. o00 sacks pf 'eugai. and 150

acksges cf sundries. , A strong north-
east wind prevailed on the trip. The
Mauna Loa is to sail on a return trip
to windward Hawaii ou next. Tuesday.

;.
'

. vt.R"V ,
Mexican CIeared , With BigXa rfloi" : f

A cargo made up of jsugar, pines and
c'jn dries, to the amount of about 12,000,

left thex,islands In the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Mexican, vhteh" is
reported to have sailed from Kaana--l

all on last Wednesday evening. The
r c r. s: gnmenta of. island product ' are
cicitined for Salina Cruz, there to be
transhipped to steamers ia the Amer-
ica nl lawaiian ' Atlantic service, .The
::xic?n omitted a . call at ililo, .vis.it-i- :

z the Maui 'ports' only;..-''- ' fisuri Aim nooN
- in mr d

0.
m

2
"5

5 c 5--

1 p.m. P.BI Sets
jta ; 10 i li.47, 6.3SI 5.301 T5
S3 , S-i- aoij IQJM LK'

f
6 39 mi' in

it s.oo'niit dba 9.3J

it in atiiOM
7 as mi, o; s; i.:j!u.i4

; 1

lOJSj 151 U7 a0 ft S3

IS hjm! lis sfs' aw! asxi

First quarter of the moon Jan. 4.

KIIATSIIA IS

IfliENCBY
WIRELESS

i Steaming from the Atlantic to the

.

Tel.

Pacific by. the - vay of .j Magellan from tne Far East,, are neanng Honor 1

straits, ; and now proceeding- - up he lulu ; and should treach destination
west coast of South America, tho new with ttw last ol the wreek, according
Matsbn - Navigation : Company.. liner toj, wireless messages received today
Matsonia been spoken through - by the. local r : depart--;
wireless;- - message to that- - effecr meht. - i v - - : ,

having been received through ; the The Sherman, with" a delegation of
4

agency of Castle &; Cooke in this city ; military : and - Philippine government .

today... -- ;v - v . officials in the cabin and.eeyeral hun--

The aerogram sent' out from th dred. troop passengers aboard, ws
Matsonia's powerful apparatus stated :7S5 .miles off the port at S o'clock last '

thai " the new liner - was 1580' miles nigh ti Tbe vessel .was : reported I as '
from Saa Francisco, and that if ' all steaming under. Xavorable weather
went;well on - board, the ? watsonia ,

would poke her v . nose V through :the coming that ; the : Sherman would ar-Gold- en

Gate on January 6. ; i riv at Honolulu about noon on Sun
: One interesting; coincidence - con-- day, - It is the 'intention to . give the
nectedwith the expected arrival of vessel as San
the latest addition to-- the fleet is that Francisco. ,. The matter of a suitable
the from Honolulu Is berth for the ; Sherman ; hadt not been
scheduled to reach San Francisco on definitely settled today but' it- - is pos--

that date. The Matsonia will remain
at the. coast until ' January 28; at
xrhtrh tlm -- the liner is .to ;? be- - dis--
patched for 'Honolulu, taking a large
list of passengers on tne maiden voy-- ted States army transport uix: is ap-ag- e.

The Matsonia; is due to make preaching the i islands and should ar--

an appearance at this port on Febru
''ary 3 ' ".;;'.::; , ; : 4

1

'? "j. la "t ''; 5 (

Island Cattle .Reach ort.1 1 "i i 'x
- Cattle from the island of Hawaii, to

,the number of .75. have reached the
port in the steamer Helee," an ar-
rival this - morning. ; This vessel .. re
turned' with; 20 cords of wood,'10,612
feet ot native lumber,. 27 .bales .of hides
and a quantity. .of, sundries., and
emDtIes; . The vessel is reported to
nave met with ,light southwest winda
A smooth "sea prevailed throughout, thi
voyage.. f f WL

' i
Maui-Bringln- s Elg. Cnjo ;vf ?

. The .Inter-IsIan- d steamer.' Maul is
due to arrive from Hawaii ports Tto
morrow morning, bringing 576 sacks
of sugar and '. 15,'had of cattle; ,' The
vessel w:as. expected ' to,' load 200 cases
ot pineapples and IC00 sacks of coffee L

at NapoapoQu:;

, PJISSGEES BOOSED

.Per ctr. Claudine, for y Mau I ports,
Jan. 2, ' W, DIckson wifp 2 child-
ren and maid, Miss Morgan,
Miss Catherine Case-Mis- s L. Rlchard-foo- ,

Mrs. EL Austin, Miss Edith Dunn,
W. Kuhlrcann, Dr. Russell, Sam Rrung,
Miss M. AJana Miss A. Lan JTou, "Miss
h Fare, Mrs. .G; PHaven, .Mrs.. E.; B.
BIan chard. Miss Aw starkweather.
Miss S. '.StarkweatherMss Prate,
Miss M. Kaulaner WTaiiBondand wife,
Miss IL Sylva. O. A. Sho'dahL v

Fer str. Likeiiice,. for Kauat-por- fl,

Jan. 2: Mrs. R. ! W. ;.T.-- i PuxTis,' Miss
Iurvls. Miss : Emille , Dunn. F G,
'Us aJ?d viS. HaestadA.

v.;-- . rurvis. vv ccuieuer, uouise.j
Douse, Annie Douse, '' Miss N. :W."Haynes, Judge Dickey, C. W. Ah-ren- s,

J. M. Lydgate. .Miss Grace Ing
Miss Esther,Ing, Miss, R. Zane, ; .i

, Per ttr. "Mauna .Kea ifor Hilo andj
vay ports, Jan. 3: Mrs. G. A. Meyers
and infant, Miss Meyers. : Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. ;.G.;. Branny and Infant II,
irwm, Miss iioapiil, J. Miss
M.J. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hutchins
Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Ixrenx,H. Holmes,!
Miss B. Kau, Miss M, Apo,JS.K., Mo-okin-l,

wife and child' R.Leyy.rD.'K.'
IColaau. , Miss M.. CummlngsJ Miss ; H.
S. Cummings,. Miss-McJacksoiu'- ,Yj

Yoshlmachi, . ,Mlss N. W.i Beckwith,'
Miss Mariner, Miss Ben 'Taylor Miss
A. Hoapili, Miss. C Chpy,,Miss R. W.

CTaudlne for MauiJaS;?.-- M

ay porta. Jun.T: 'J- - H. Har-j
per. 'g Yucji, Chu
v1 .. yv - : i

PASSENGERS AREITEP
;'.H,-- '-, "' t J f T

r.uu-- uuiu aiumtmull Mrs. i5tKOn Dri 5
erman.-Mrs- . D. Baker,r. Baker,

Paris, o. Tanoba.,?:-- .

4 Ar
, u . .. v.Rough, weather 5SSl7t?BT&Ing oft the North

Island of Hawaii.
-- - ..... - -

K I

VTJ

'
;: '. V FOUND; ' J

4
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EVERY SHIP LEAVING PORT TO BE City 1 raister
EQUIPPED fflIH WIRELESS 18 REPORT

1281 James ILiLove

rajiMWS

has quartermaster

promptdlspatcb. for;

Wilhllmina

end

TftllfIf tl iI Wf L.

L rllUl aisui taaaa iu3

PORT

Two United States army transports

conditions. . The predlcuon. was ortn- -

sible that , the vessel, may be sent to
the Richards' street whart1 " 4 u.
: With about "5000 tons of coaL taken

aboard at , Nagasaki, :Japan, the JJnl- -

riye nere ., tomorrow eveningr accord- -

nS to late wireless advices, The Dix
is assigned . to ; the naval wharf .. and
may remain herefor about 10 days
before proceeding to Seattle. .

ILiCDOR KBTES

- The Japanese steamer Ko ju Maru,
enroute from Portland.1 OreV to Aus--

tralia, : Is expected .to call here about
M V

-
'rJ 'January 10 jor uoau.- -

The ship Fallrof Hyde with a ship-
ment " of fuel pil sh6uld reach this
port within the next, few days. The
vessel is, now out 17-- days from Mon--

ter.ey.;-.;.- -.

"

.The Oceanic liner Sonoma, depart- -

ingtfrum Jlpnolultt . wlh a.,-xew- pas-sengeraa- nd'

a large hoMday'-inati- Is
reported, to have arrlyed'af San Fran- -

cisco'at 1Q ''clock yesterday morning. ,

.;;" , . t.,--
"t ' f

"A, shipment .bf sand; from Midway
island.- - and declared as peculiarly
adapted for building;, purposes, is be--l
Ing jdischarged from A the? schooner j

Flaurence Ward. .The vessel may be
dir.batched on a return trip 'to Mid-- .
way along V;the latter; part of ' the
rronth;

" VESSELS TO AND - 'v
1 rFROMTHElSUNDS

i fJSpeelal Cable to irerchantax'jw:':- -

-- FridayiyaB.;2'; r--
lUANAPALJ jSalledDec 3?st, S.

:S. Mexican for Sauna, crusv-- . - .
CAM TOiVrtCPn A rrival Tntl ' 1

S.S- - onoma,,hence De--:
Smher 26' : ';--

-' V1 Vs--
YOKOHAMA, Aifi ved Jani 2, S. ; S.

- Tenyo Maru, hence, Dec. 22. ; -

V."
jf.,-'--?c.r- ,

U;. S. A -- T. -- Ma
frUafiaturday; at .6 p.m. lf..;-Ji ;

tT R i' T' SHRRMAN Arrival from
ManUa. Simd

?tq an, Francisco Monday- -
l

"ri.Af meeting. ot5theiineffibei.iOf,.Io- -

ivjSiSi: ii, bas--!

'AyjQ Pi)Y)V ER--R EulAI ft 5V

.. .

, mat an autopsy over the remains
of J,. J, Medeiros, the . man arrested
in;San Jranciscp .two wVeks ;ago and
whrt tn-tho- t. tfMw
awaiting extradiUon to; Honolulu! .was;

?o'yernor' Jktott-Smlt- n and Attorney- -

last .week, was , the
W fclven out this morning. TheifT- - !

ipnnnorninir vna nnnirffn Af .ka nhet- a '"w " f"'- -
clans who made it is expected next 1

;; rT tcvuijr j

Sheriff Rose. The request fqr the
,

before departure home.

Owing laxity 4nefficiency
i oan.rraucisco iKJi:te.

TT

ress Co..r

Nuuanu and ttrstts

" r Ring smith 4

Wireless Is gradually coming into
its own. and it will be long before
nearly every ship that leaves pert will

(a protection in care or accident to 1

. An Interesting interview was ac-

corded to a Manila Bulletin
by S. Gaskey. chief wireless

operator of the Pacific Mail liner
Lrea.

Chief Gaskey, who is an expert at
the wireless game, is handling a Mar-
coni instrument on the big liner and
is Jn a position to tell of the steps
that have been taken in the past and
those about' to be taken in the fu-

ture.. -

Great strides," said Chief Gaskey.
"are being made by the Marconi com-pan- y

for bridging .the Pacific Ocean
means of wireless stations. There

are icur nign power stauons m course
ot construction at San Franciscoand
the Hawaiian islands and It fis hoped
.that before the' end of the year there
shall be a wireless "telegraph service
in operaUon k between . the United
States and Japan which will then be
extended to the Philippine island and
CWna.:u;:
!'"Two similar stations are under
construction at New Brunswick and
Belmar, New : Jersey, to communicate

; with Wales.VAs soon as these stations
are- 'completed wireless .teiegrapny
will encircle the globe.

These stations will be of a duplex
type, two stations at ' each point :

about 20 to 50 miles apart,' , for
transmitting-an-d the, other receiv-
ing, Each-statio- n -- will i be tuned, to
a different wave length so not to
Interfere with each ' other while ono
is receiving and the other sending, at
the. same ttme.v" .

made of the fact that
automatic sending 'and - receiving ap-
paratus has been supplied at the sta-
tions, means ofJwhich is possi-
ble jto - transmit: messages at rate
of at least 100 words a minute.4

,Another positive step toward safe-guardln-gi

the lives of persons aboard
L ships ' And preventing loss of steam
ship property at taken when
the Marconi radiogoniometer! or di-

rection finder, : was 1 invented." This
was shown during a recent test of the
device on of the liners plying be-
tween New, York and Portland, Maine
The successful outcome - of their; test
means that it will now be possible to
tell ; the exact points of the compass
from which distress signals are being
seat without regard to weather con-
ditions,- and jthatn the : captain , of a
rescue, ship, will be? able i to his
course Immediately; and arrive ' albng-sidet- he

.disabled; craft; In , this . in-

vention the main principle is the use
of two; 4irectlvetaerials: at right an-
gles to eachothec, and of, an r Instru-
ment calIedeirv$-gmioniete- r -- by
which thelrj indicatjos, are compared,
r;"The apparatus.,"ViIl be particularty

valuable m foggy ;weathcr, as . ships
will be ,able --to know their: position at
alL times.; For instance,; we are on 3
ship steaming, along at the?rate of 15
miles an hour. The operator, on our
snip receives a message mat another
ship making 25 miles an hour is near

sf .can not tell; whether the ship
is- - ahead astern abeam, .liow, with
the .radio-goniomete- r equipment he re-- f
ceivea- - the eact location of the oth-
er vessel .and , the danger of., that ves-
sel's running m --down -- iff removed, as

xaptaln easjly' change his
course. sufficiently Ao allow-th- e faster
vesseKto pass" in aafety, J;

telegraphy jls iltting that we
should t the 1 wireless a telephone.
While this instrument has-n- ot attain-
ed, a high degree perfection, in fact,
is stUl in khe,;-.- . experimental stage,
some .yery results have

- u. we soau,pernaps ac
early date ,bet. able. rto tura It to

" v- - V-- . nwwi.
.,"A vShip.-o-

n nearing' Golden Gate is
pftn entertained with strains of Bee-
thoven, ; Jpllowed. ,by a selection from
gjand opera ..or .perhaps one of - the
popular , airs, e There are several wire
less telephone. experimental .stations

central
and .most powerful one it seems is at
the --Fairmont Hotel in San Francisco
This, station has been heard by myself

diatanee of .80 miles at sea
strains of

tests it Ls

. wo, iu
we iransmuter, almost constantly. It
Is easielp connect the reproduc- -

'eror a phonoeraih to the.tmnimittPr
Eotihe wirej ess telephone by. means of .

i
,

; teived many, miles xmt at

edat Peking,' Kajgan,, Canton, Swa- -

tow, Hankow and Shanghai for Chi- -

?e8e'-military--an- commercial serv

L. TP? StaUpns will be operated by

?se andt vjU be of high power
. S'Tt?10 tra"smit

under normal
for f dis"

. . . . ... .. ..
aianna ior tne purpose or locatlne
typhoons,

ii ls announced tnat the-secon- d

largest,, radio station on Atlantic

within . the . next several months. It
will be equipped with two tubular
type. steel towers feet high. This
station will enable the. United Fruit

"It was only recently that wireless J
operators' on board ships and in land
stations along the Atlantic coast were
mystified by hearinz strains of music!

iwafted through air. coming from
fa source which no one was able to
determine.

?. $r? LOCAL OrrlCIALSUrubbei-hbs- e aad itis surprising bow
'ii&Z-'i,'- , lr::.-,'v.;,;- -, 4istlnctly..this music, or speech is re-

raiayer

represen-
tative

..fTJentlonis

'.promising:

mainland is beUeved to be responsible 1 ,1" V
. ditions. ,

for the delay In arrival otmttu!! to day
j "It is also intended to erect a sta- -

er JIalcyon at Hilo. Thia vessel 3?-h- Jtion on .at island about 200
ported ;tO;have sailed, from Eureka The.jult.of the investigation raises southeast .of Hongkong to work
with a shipment , of lumber Xor. the 1 oee' Earned here, but information in :coniunction with Hongkong and

autopsy sent to him and the exam- - and Gulf will be erected at New Or-
dination is .thought to have been held .leans bv United Fruit Coronary

T " fttw-ul-8 nave taken to reporting their Co. to be in close touch with all theirt,cld.tatrCf. arms pin. Owner; can Josses to newspapers as police steamships in Caribbean sea and
t have same p.rqving .prvpei aniinfither all. reports but the minor with' their station at Santa Marta,Staying ad. v ; 5742-3- t ones. - -- 1 - thmif ,om
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and u wireless outfit connected with
'a niar.o-!ik- o attachpieht, arrived off
igandy Kook. After the craft had en-- -
tered the harbor she sent out a radio
request broadcast that all vessels
within range give attention to the
concert about to begin- - Then follow- -
ed selections which included tne
"Marsellaise-- and "America." Oper-
ators on water and at land stations
for miles around, including those at
the Brooklyn navy yard and other
places, heard the music and at the
conclusion of the program, sent their
thanks through the ether.
"."The Hlrondelle, after leaving Mon- -;

aco early in the summer, 'went tothe
Azores then to Halifax. She cruised
for a time around the Grand Banks
and then set out for. New York. She
arrived several days sooner than she
waa expected, and therefore the aerial
coneert came as a surprise.

"Equipped ; with appliances which
have been used in solving the puzzles
of nature, the Hlrondelle Is a verita-
ble wondercraft . The wireless piano,
however, is the crowning feature of
all the amazement-producin- g things
to be found cn the vesseL
r u 'It always causes astonishment'
said the prince, in speaking of the
wireless music, 'and we have been
asked, at See if the music, could pos-

sibly be made in this way. Yet it is
all very simple. The. harmony Is pro-

duced as easily as playing on a pi-sn- ort

;iii;!?vO"i'-t'- i
ii vf, A

GOVmmm,
HOST ED GIST

FIRST W0!lil DAY

Receiving arid Returning Offi-

cial Calls- - Keep New Chief
; Busy; -- Executive ;

fc'.--

Governor Pinkham's first entire work
ing day in of flee was given over today
tc; receiving ; and v returning-- , official
calls. A steady stream of visitors oc
cupied his time 4his morning and will
probably keep him busy tomorrow so J

that it eemsr.unllkely 41e wi11. be abie
to ..delve even into his personal cor-
respondence and business before nfxt
week-v-

;

.Among the first visitors todays were
Erigadier-geeral.Funsbon.-BJidX:?-

hy;, their ai4es.: and at iOo'clock X

the- - governor ; sUrteaTou ,t on round
cireturn calls, visiting these two and
Rear-admir-al Moore,; whbi called upon"
him Wednesday, morning,. " Assisting
the 'gveroor;., in; receiving the two?:
rmr ffiMra todav were Colonel

W. Jones,- - Col. V Charles W. Zeigler. v

Lieutenant-colone- l John W.' Short, f ;
Major; William. U Mpore , and .Captain

meaiDLDouehertyof .the general
staff -- of the: National Guard,; while.
Colonel . Jones, Lieutenant-colone- l

B. Cooper and Captain Dougherty ac--f

companied him' In paying the . return

A few niinutes after.his return from V ,

this round of official visits the..officers; ; ,

of the' federal court, paid i their; re--

spects In person.. In this group were
Judge S. B. Doie, uistncr, Auomey
Jeff McCarn,. Marshal E. R. Hendry 1

and ClerkA. E.' Murphy. -

ln the interims . between these ofn-ci- al

exchanges of -- courtesy; the gov-

ernor found --time to greet the; --
Portuguese

consul, A.--De Souza Canavarrp;
Father Valentin RtRev, Bishop T4-ber- U

J. A. M. Johnson, Treasurer. D.

f . rxnktine. ' and; A. W.

T. Boticssley, Noa V. Aluli Judge W.
S. Edings and.J.,S.rWalker . In addi-
tion to these a large number et other
callers personal friends, public offi- - J

cials and those, on business bent, ap-- .'

peared at ..the -- secretary's office and
left their cards or,-arrange-d to meet
th& chief executive later. Dr. E R.
Marshall, of the-Unite- d SUtes public;
health Service, and Dr. F. E. Trotter,
federal quarantine officer at this port
also met him in the brief interval be-

tween the. visits of the two generals.

ti ahum nv mV:ftTUCDnMWHll Dl Hill u men
NAME IS YET PARADISE ;.

.Under the head "Ocean Trips
Small TCpstJ' Leslie's of December :

says:
"Hawaiia is without question the

most delightful of all. paradises at all
times. You may tak a surf bath in
December without saiveriOR and ia
July , without getting sunburnt it oniy
takes five days and $65 to ko there
from San Erancisco."

REAL ESTATE TJLVXSACTIONS

Entered of Record Dec. 31, 1913.
from 10:30 . ni. to 4:30 n. m.

Ed Marino Sr and wf to S E Lu-

cas m.
Apikaka (w) to Kaeleku Sugar

Co Ltd
Alfred L Castle to William R Cas

tle et al
Katey N Kalaeloa and hsb to Fan-

ny Strauch
Louisa Mawae and hsb to David

Kapaku
George Sherman to Herbert M

Dowsett
Xamaka .Paleiliahi and wf to Na-ma- ka

Kaaimakaole (w)
Manuel de Corte and wf to Mary

P Bernardo . . . c

E O Connor and wf to John R
Gait .. D

E Wery to Nakaula Rel
Entered of . Record Jan. 2, 1911,
from 8:30 u 01. to 10:30 a. ni. .

A .V Hayselden . to Moses Mehe-ul- a

Rpi

D

"The mystery wns olvd wliu th H' nry atM hor.s Trust Va l.ul
steam yacht Hirondellf. tearing bfr Tr et al to Francis .1 MeAllis-owne- r,

Albert I, prince of Monaco, ter and wf

i'
LOS ASliELES.TO ,bood biuiget now bcisg prepared. A

PROVIDE CiAHDEX. small house is to-b-e built upon th
LOS ANGELES Cprorision for'proerty and it will be-uaC- says tbe

the purchase of an acre of, ground in;Tribanevas a: distributing point lor ;

tte eastern nart of the city 'ricar the
river for the nse of the? gardenias
work, will be included in the school

1 ticket orrtcfc l
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Comfort Read "B.y.D."
the right read. . B. V. D takes ton from season to

TRAVEL in 'comfort I keeps your spirit high and your tera-peratur- e.

low.; ' V;. V:

In Y; D. Coat Cut Undei chirts and ICne Length Drawers' you
get the most out of work or play-- at home cr away. They are
easily, washed, healthful and economical. ... --

! j
"

;"' ,." '

--
;

-- 'f ;.;;-- ;.;; ;-- ; ',,- ;; f ..; '..'"'- - 1

: On every B. V. D.' Undergarment is sewed ' ,.; '

MADE FORTHi;
fsiiiii '"'

'i . Tfi, Mrl lit' V. t tU tf.4nj '
i(

- -- .;Tif.--

; J ; Get a pood look: at tbi? label i

'Ufv and insist that your dcakr!?U'ivt i
; r you only underwear with thevjF

Sv!-'i

B. L. - voau out uuc ouu i
Khee Length Drawers, retail at
onfl'imwurd the carmentv ;

iM-,;-

C: ii;- - line.
1. .

New Yorrr
" ,';, V-'-

c
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r

d and bults are to b
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free to school cWldren who wisla to
use them ia their, own homes. '
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ill RIGS DIt, GOODIE OF

,1 msToiivoF v LI M'mMm'ill-Qaench-- That Thirst Looli for-th- c. Trade-Har- k
y

Or

6,

1--

V

:

MATINEE EVERY DAY .AT 2

8H0W EVERY EVENING .AT 7

FIRST RON PICTURES.

If- -

"
17 .

" COMEDY JUGGLER

- . For a Short Season Only.

--
I

Light Onsra
-- tour

World's Premier Quartettt In

OPERATIC SELECTIONS"
TONIGHT t ,

will present. condensed version ef

REGINALD DE KOVEN'S

Ever Popular Opera.

T)a 1 i 3

FIRST RUN PICTURE8.

. 1Cc, 23c, SCO. ;
, v;

.

' '
qrr U

,2 : ,

11.1111 Fort Street.y JTcscIsla's Lnrgtst ExtrnlTt
Stow

f ,
- Clarke AcconcH InxIU. ?.

V Xi etLly and Jlonthly :

0m. mm,, -

- TCLE-GRAP- -- SOUNDERS,' $3
...

"

( f '

1135 Fort St - Pfione 4344
C

S. M, Damon A, W. T. B

BALANCE-SHEE-
T AS;
'v - V? 'ASSETS;

cash .u. ..U4t)2.iiW6
.Due frcm Banks and Banr ;

' ers .j, . . 507,834.36
' Ponds, Stocks and Invest--

" '
r-- ments . , . : 1,469,717.54

' Xoans " Discounts . ,and . , v V
Overdrafts 2.555,52232

Real Estate'' and - Bank "
Purnitur : . ; . . , . . . , , . . 65,914.03

Customers Liability, under
uyx letters of Credit ...... . 342,69537

- Other Assets. 270,390.65

86,314,191.43

3 knowledge and belief.1 .

V -- y Subscribed and sworn to before me
.' - - -

Notary

D'Se hotel
j.. i. h ' ;.

Tnmnt4n vninr hM win h a
moonlight dance at the Seaside Hotel nr J dafep-- A, mily b1the cleansingKaals orchestra will play during thejP taking
Ji 1 , u : ,.1uinucr uuur, uuu iui iuc uautiu.
Townsfolk and the ana 7 and navy are
cordially Invited. advertisement

G;W. PATY AFTER : !

v OPINION OF BUTTON
: FOR TABU LISTERS

G. - VV. Pat7 ?: of the . Antl-Satoo- n

League has asked the legal opinion of
Pr L. Weaver, first deputyrcity, and
county attorney, on wheQer'a law
could be enacted to compel all per
sons whose names - appear'- - on ha
liquor tabi list to wear? ai badge or Horinchi,' a Japanese, was'given'ireat-butto- n

to nut the saloon keepers on 4t Queen's Hespifai: last hlglt,
ruard aralnat selllne them liauor. Mr.
Paty stated that he believed rsuch a,
law would be of great assistance with
reference to selling drinks to persons
on the tabu list. . ' ,

Mr. ".Weaver while admitting, that
the fdea is.ra-goo- d one and: would
accomplish.-wha- t MK'Paty believes It I

would,' doubts if It could ' be enforced
as a law. ' He Questions whether sucn
a-- law would be constitutional . Mr.
Paty wished the deputy . city . and, of darkness at; Thomas vSquaie. Cap-count- y

Attorney's opinion on the idea tain NeJlson of 'the poltee departrasrrt
before "oresentlng It' " to the - Anti- -

Saloon League for its consideration
Speaking of the request,' Mn.Weav

ef saldJ- ' ' .r v
' "Unusual, requests5 come up to the

ftttorneys department. j Mr.- - Paty 'of
the Antiaiooa ' League 'asks "that a
law be made requiring all persons on
the tabu list' under the. liquor license
law be compelled to wear a badge: He
argues that this will assist the saloon
men In distinguishing: the forbidden
patrons" of their places ; of pleasure
from the others. v He-sa- id that one
c f ' the , tabu mn had suggested that
to' Mm.' .

- iVN- r
- "I told i him thac ft ;woald take a

strong "campaign to make the public
relieve tbat auch - 8 'blue lajr' wouM
be wise The- - mere suggestion of ft
would raise strong objections. Imag-
ine men walking along with a button,
O. Wyi 23 not- - by hla consent but
as a, penalty. The Idea may be logical
but iL.brlngs to mtnd New England se--

Tcnty. . The . suggesuon remuja8 ne
brHawthonre'? --Scarlefetter..

i:'

A'san- Ftahcisco" burglar;1 when v sur
prised at his work by a
boy, shot and killed the latter and got
away without Jeaving a clue. V Ji

I . ,.' - - . ,..
- ,:v:r. REMEMBER 1

r JANUARY SEYEXT1I t ' t

BOOSTERS-- BOOSTERS

" M ".,, j '

Splendid eature for future v flawalL
4

.'; Opportunity of a )ife lmt."..
' Becomera Share holder'ln: this 1

NEW. WHITE; LINE TAXICAB CO.
now being incorporated. j -

r or. runner rarucuiar PP o
:: .efra'ijjr n-ar-- .V

78 Merchant,St,f .':

Soasido Hotel
L: ipnsv JanuajUtf uflorv the 4

"marlasement of . .

ottomley 'J.; 1. Cockburn

AT DECEMBER 31, 1913.!

: v ..f i "; LIABILITIES
Capital and' Surplus ..... 8 ot0 l,909.VIoca
Due to Banks and Bank-- :

ers 11,722.01
Letters of Credit - 342.69537
Deposits 4)86,784.48

86,314.191.43

ALLEN W. T. BOTTOMLEY,

this Ist day of December, 1913.
- J. HARRIS MACKEK7TR

Public. First Judicial Circuit. T. H.

BsIicpMiiiliiiliefs
(Established 1858.) r

1 - Honolulu, T. H., December 31st, 1913.
- ?I, Allen W.' T. Bottomley, do solemnly swear that the foregoing Balance

v Sheet represents a true. and correct statement of the affairs of the Banking
of Bishop & Company, as at December 31, 1913, to the best of my

For Rent House it t corttef , tt Vtf riei vAvenue andKewalo Street.
rV Three bedrooms, servants' quarters,- - garage, etc. Possession

'" :" .r January 1st. - v . s
v . r ' BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,

' 7 ' , : , 924 Bethel St ..

Police Notes
An overdose of Ire, taken as a bev-

erage by a Hawaiian woman last
evening sent1 the police ambulance' to

i .Magoon- - block in a hurry last night.
The patient was sent to the hoepital

I where prompt treatment soon t placed

uiu.
Dan. Dolihan is accused of taking a

pair of shoes from the Salvation Army
headquarters on Nuuanu. street, al-

leged as the property of one Pat
Brady. Jt was while attempting to
dispose of the footwear that a line on
the missing articles was received by
the officers. The shoes were offered
to a.Chinese for half a dollar.

Declaring 'that he had. beem strrck
cn the head with ? a bottle, used to
emphasize a. point In.-wh- was. pro- -

nounced tobe . a friendly argument.

several stiches neing necessary to
dose a gaping 'wound inflicted on the
scalp. "Anano has !been placed und.er
arrest pending an 'investigation of
the affair, it ' being ' alleged , that he
participated In the assault.

Pedro De' La Cm deniid : the soft
Impeachment filed agatnst. him this
morning that he naa attempted, to at
tend to his ablutions,' under the cover

was called 4 upon to take . charge of
the PIlipliK) who was alleged by pedes
trlans. tor--" be freq'uentiaa , theiark
withwt ' wearing the proper; amount of
wearing "appareL ;The defendant . ask
ed for furtheriif me. to prepare for. his
hearlBg. He will be called to ajtsfrer
toVthe. charge' before District!; liagis-trateMottsarra- f;

tomorrow: morning v

t:''Iaer-lIa-:-accept'thJ0hO8piUlit-

pf . thef police department who offered
to assist In i- - the ' transportatioti .; of
George -- Mitchie;- believed to have been
seriously injured t in the fall from a
motorcycler that individual , took ; to
his heels, as the municipal ambulance
Teach ed ; his- - prostrate 1 form, and be
fore Mltcble ; was flnallyi caught; he
gavef Speeial k Officer Ferry, a Jong
jchace, Ferrr was . called . to the cor-
ner of Alexander: and ' Young streets
yesterday etening following a report
rem Mcterman , Wentworth of , a .Rapid'

Transit car that a man. lay injured
near? the' side f theroadJ Mitchle
unaccountably action li); attempting- - to
flee, necessitated- - Some- - explanation
ahd he: was estorted to. the police- - sta

FURTHER DELAY f

NAMING' MEMBERS OF

;
-

: CIVIL SERVICE BODY
' Mayor JV Ferhi statedf' today 'that
he; nas; not yet decided: on the two
men to 3ia appointed on the civil serv
ice commission . to succeed' Chairman
A. J. WIrtt.and David Kuplhea both Of
whem. have " signified" their unwilllng;-ness- -

ttf.be. reappolnted.V, - ..rTv,
;As ' under, the-- statute' creating' the

body It is said that not more than two
men of the .same party shall, serve,
the; mayor--, ng' for- - to Demo.
eraU ; for the places; Commissioner
Doyle being a Republican.,- - - t.- :;'.

Before the- - meeting of the board of
supervisors . .' Tuesday ; evening the
mayor says .he Will make his appoint-ments- ."

- He expects; to submit them to
the ' board' at that time5 for conflrma-tion.-- .'

According-- ; to P. U' Weaver the
time between the first 'of; January and
jthe- - date of confirmation is a period
daring . whicll the r commissioB is a
merely- - de factor body, as the statute
does not state' that ; the commissioners
shall serve until I their successors' in
office are appointed ; and confirmed." -

EAT CABBAGET: FISH,
: , SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD

Ko Indigestion, Gas,- - Sourness or Up
: set fsiomach if yoo u take --rape's

Dlapepsin Try This I .

; . 1 '

Do aome'foooV-'yraeat.aUi.back--
r'

taste good, but work 'badly; ferment
in t stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr, or
lira. Dyspeptic Jot this downr.Pape'a
Dlapepsin' digests everything leaving
nothing to sour' and upset you." There
never was anything m safely quick sa
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach Is disordered you
will get happy relief in five minutes,
but what . pleases you most I that it
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, but ,not sure.
'Tape's Dlapepsln" Is quick, positive
and' puts your stomach In a healthy
condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different as soon as
"Pape's Dlapepsin" comes In contact
with the stomach distress just van-Ish- es

your stomach gets sweet, no
gases, no belching, no eructations of
undigested food, your head clears and
you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made by getting a large fifty:
cent case of Pape's Diaiepsin from
snd drug store. You realize in flte
minutes how needless it is To suffer
from indigestion, dyspepsia, or any
stomach disorder. advertisement.

JIEHEMBER
JAM ART SEYEXTIf

GALLANT 2f
(Continued from page one)

Philippine Islands, February 10, 1902.
was published in the Star-Bulleti- n in
November last year. the recital lulu, taking a rest after a long period
of the Tegitaenfs gallant history pro- - of continuous work. Mrs. Goodhue: is
ceeded. interest, pride and genuine to California and it im possible that
enthusiasm showed in the eager faces. Dr. Goodhue will-g- o to the mainland
surrounding" the silken, emblem: In- - for a 8Dort time later on;; --

terestin the' stirring story; pride in j Dr Good hueV poems and thought,
the-- knowledge that the hearers were fuf philosophic prose have made his
now a part of so splendid a body o(.I;ame known in theT wcrld of
our-ation,- a' force; and enthusiasm ietters, and brought appreciation- - for
over the-rfac-t that uch a brilliant t nIs bd genial character- - and
heritage had descended upon them as. -- ririnalltw of vfew . Hft 1- - he author
a gift from the officers of their own
command gone now long berore:

As each recital was concluded and
the guard ; moved an with their, flut-
tering message to a new group of
hearers "every hand was 'smartly
raised' in --salute and then - a storm of
handclapping followed. It was all very
real and it-i- s : safe1, to say that not a
man turned! away to other duties but
with a conscious glow ' of --' rekindled
pride in the achievements of the 2d
foot-r-hi- s own regiment.

The; planjabbvev so stimulating to
the-bes- t' that there ; is" in ; a soldier,
wasTthe suggestion to Coloner French
by the .regimental adjutant. Captain
William: R.; Gibson, . who realized that
few. opportunities, would come to the
individual enlisted man to .view at first
hand l or near; range the new colors
and their ; storied .bonds unless : the
colors- - be - brought: to the company's
own parade.-- ; It-w- as a splendldlijan
and was carried but to perfection and
was! one that:produceda, powerful Im-ptessl-

through every grade In the
command. : j!?." r;
V-

- The' formal' presentation of the; new
color tcr thei regiment as. a body will f
take place this afternoon at 4:30, the
hbur for -- regimental 'parade having
been advanced onehalf hour to afford
time for the ceremony of .Escort to
the; Color to precede the nsnal --Friday
afternoon parade; ? That it will be an
Interesting - sight : and one' weltTworth
a visit to Fort Shafter to witness may
be safely prophesied.; For, apart from
the statellness of 'the -- ceremonr itself,
as the colors are borne to the front ot
the; entire regiment and' there-saluted7-

.

the spectators may feel that each and 1

every-offleer-'a- nd' maa of the; 2f Is
stepping out fa bit ' more proudly ?ph !

this particular ay'--- '
" TK

L company; Captain- - George H;
meraoncommandinav has been deals-- .

nated ; as' the escorting' conrpany for
the color ar it proceeds from' the cold
nel's'qyartera to.thb place of the cere
mony of presentation. '

CriiWESEiSOGifrrY. jr.
AS. STftil FIGHTING 1 ;tv

: FOR SUPREMACY
My

Leaders' orthe. "majority; party .'6f
the United ' Chinese Society; .'are'" wait
tag toay for qito warranto proceed- -

ings to be instttuted .by;the Tufignng
Wui" faction Jhl the" legal" phase of itsni'fA. hi.. .kiisui. an uic luu ki u uiw me U Kauua .t '

tlon; "Uhdet a nno' warranto" writ' the
fluestlon' of the' right 'of the s majority
party; to "elect Its "board, of .managers
wm'be;settiedv'-;r'- ? -- l K' c.'The long, drawn eut contest between
the. two factions,, the niaiority and the
minority, .foj: cbntrel; of ' the society
may be ended with' they proceedings
under-th- e wtit The Tung .Ming Wui
side ha3 elected; offlcers of the organi-
zation, and these they. Insist have been
legally put in- - office; but they.' failed
to-- elect: a board of managers. '. The;
latter; bodjwag , put' In office by the
majority, party, "

who- - hold to ' it as a
means, of; gettmg control of the so
ciety.' --- -.

v ;V.v m m I"'

4 . .

MARRIAGE HCENSESl

Name Address '" " - Aire
Albert tioul You, Honolulu. . . ..29
Flora-L-. H: Moi, Honolulu . . . . .i22
Herfeert Stanley ; Burroughsi. Hon. 23
Caroline Scharsch, Honolulu . . 23

Valentin y Baros, Waipahu, Ewa. . . .22
Prankeltna Vellarlno, Ewa. . . . . . . . .21

Governor Johnson of California will
announce what he will run for after
January 1; ' " ;

H M. W V

HJflSaiVF "kf U;tr V3sV;
STATEjENT OP CON D ITIO N

s.

Cash on hand and in Bank
Bonds
Stocks
Loans secured by Mortgaged Real Estate
Loans, Demand and Time
Accounts Receivable . . .

Furniture and Fixtures
Real Estate, Office Building and Site
Accrued interest receivable
Assets other than those above..

Capital
Trust and Agency Balances

A NEEDED REST

Dr. E.. 9. Goodhue of North Kona
arrived from the the Big Island today

As

widely

Ja

J accompanied by his daughter, and
will remain for some weeks In" Hom

r

of the series--' of ' short papers under
ihe title --Old DckTs Talk" which ap-
pears in the Saturday Star-Bulleti- n.

ITiey have commanded . wideattention
for their wit and practicality of appl-
ication; to - contemporary
The" Sage of Holualoa la' sure of a
large audience when he takes ;up 'the

'pen. .

LOCAL AflD-GEfJERA-
L

The public schools of the territory,'
as well as many private institutions.
will - open Monday morning for , the
spring term. ' ; 5 :y.':

By special order No; dated De-
cember- 31; Louis R. Medelros and
George K. Stern have been promoted
to the ' position of 1st-an- d - 2nd lieu-
tenant; respectively,'' in the hatlbnal
guard of Hawalt : P't ! y.

'

- Officers to serve during the coming
year, will be Installed this evening; at

'chapter Na 2. O. E. S.; in the Masonic
Temple at 7:30 oc!ock.i The Installa- - i

Hon wirt be public - ; ; 4

i "Cupid" Thomas : Treadway issued j
220 marriage licenses In : the last
month of, 1913" and 177 permits in the E
month previous, making a total of ,794 1

uivu uiu it wvruica iu wuuiu, uo gave
permission - to wedf during the ; two
months.' -. :

''
:

'
;

- I

J.' li; RIgga 'wishes to call to the at- -'

lenuon y. or ail who have . charges- -

agamst the'Elks a a result of the re--:
cent; bal masque at- - the N.' G. IL ar-- J

Eentea y mm av aa eariy a date asj
fpssiDle.'

:"' Under; the direction of Rer;s Father j

Year's, day exercises were
held in- the'yard of-Oah- Prison yes-trJa- y

fftemoprv he Seine assisted by
John Martin gand P. D;-- Creedon. Be-
sides the inmates of het'prlson,' sev-
eral outsiders-"-' were- - present" and the
program: wWehVhad been prepared tot
the "occasion Was ; thoroughly enjoyed:

During 'the" past-- year the members
of, the .Outdoor Circle have been' re--

sponsft
ands of trees in all parts of the.city,

anil. riitHnc TVrnmhtr tner6,"'f hhn- - t('--. - -- "r .'cocoanut t'rees'ywere ;
- pianted ;

.fc

c and
twice that number of Oleanders. The
Outdoor "Circle 'Is; still watching out j
forhe Kalakaua avenue project,- - and ,

new trees are ever ready to be planted
to case the 'old ones1 die. :'t

: ,; 0 m:m '
'y-'?"'-

CONSPIRACY TO ':

f JAPANESE IN FORMOSA

: . tE- - tatMt Msil . ; y--' ;

i: TOKIO Confirmation has been- - re-
ceived, ot the conspiracy ; in the island
pf Formosa to overthrow Japanese
rule there, The plot was widespread
and the instigators planned to organ'
lze an ; army .of 100,000, massacre the
Japanese- - and? restore Formosa to
China:-- ' :"-..'-.'- . ;; - J ,
; ' Special dispatches ' from Formosa ' (
report wholesale-arrest- s - of natives.'
Among those1 arrested ; ace a. number"
of school teachers "and" other govern- -

mental employes. ,It is believed that
the movement, has been fostered, by
CMnesSagltators - who have been col- -'

lectlng funds from the Formosans t
;

Thousands of elk are fleeing south
ward fTonr, the. Yellowstone National)
Park. as a' result ef terrlflc'i snowi
storms which makes it impossible ' for
thenvto get food. ;,r;r; fr'.

ai M li . Z Si 1 II H I ST I'M
AS At DECEMBER 31, 1913

.$133,898.58

. 440100-- .

7,500.00
. 24,529.10
. ZSM39

4.I4L31
. 9,500.00
. 30,000 jOO

. 834J9
. 8,172.54

$262,524.02

t00,000.0(fi
.,.. 62.524.02;

?2S2, 524.02

VVAiillJUl&V

ASSETS.

specified

;;;'H"'

LIABILITIES.

City and County of Honolulu,) '; ;. , ,

Territory of HawaiL ) -- 1 '.'"

I. JAS U COCKBURN, Secretary cf the BISHOP TRUST, COMPANY
LIMITED, do solemnly swea that theabove statement is true ' to the best
ef my knowledge and belief. " '

; .' '.

- . . ; JAS. U COCKBURN1, v' V
; s 'i.r. ',y,.i;- - y tSecretary; ; T

' "v - y

Subscribed and sworn to. before me this 31st ay of December, 1913.
. . : J. HARRIS MACKENZIE ,

Notary Public, City and'County of Honolulu, Territory of JTawaii: .';

t - . , a 7---
...

i
-

t- 4 '1 -

I

; ''Say, Frank; ever have any
trouble getting good shirts?'

"Well, 'Jini V used to bu:
now I'm wearing

and Trouble's gone!" .
;

'
.;'; VWhere do 'you buy them?"

x ''y.tA.:--- ;

.:'m'IV
Centeanial's Flour is

SIfEOUIJB'to good,v -

1 fiENRY IVIAY
Phone

: '.. yy; ';; ; ..: ; 'r-iv.- v.;,!, '., ",.."... i.

r' J;

JLTJk

'.

'V.' -- 'r ..r

v "'Ij'-.- - - ? .: ' s

i' m

Vith Cement Sidewalk. f

s 1

5742 Jan. 2, 915 1 :.rj.- y ; .
-- y

- VV

-

& I

1271

M l!

3 :

M J.

: We have your ciro

or

"

4 t" av v

We furnish"the r :!:

iiliii
ylViiiiiiiiU

CO.,

Fort above Kin
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rjLEY H. ALLEN

l'niDAY .lAXCAIlV 1914 and two have ten of plaT-spae- e.

The first sebool in Gary, nil.,
Jn common the lair of fta orifice take acres of the second had four, the

1 he form of ponitirc duty. Froude. 'third eleven, and a lot recently purchased con

BILFISQ THE ADIIIKISIBiTION

twenty
or country Mr. Curtis con-

siders ample school

"We character, intelligence and stamina sity. "City children need a yood-size- d school- -

In on

uo
con-

fidential to

to anonymous

cuough in this community, if it be separated yard because there is no place to elee, and is

private prejudice and high and Country children yard because at are seen in sofrom
low, to judicially mnRider'-fll- l our

built

tains
in city

have
other ill

problems, to there noone play In the rn SSS STCe

at and to outside games for little children." He points to barnyard not to Mention a family
These residences in.,t ., our nmir fu-hn- n are residence.

world present a creditable anL united front." ; p01111 uemanaea,
arlgm to them ,g

V - t v nor fni thn nf nrtmniTvl which .1 .
Governor. Pinkham's message tcncon--

comc iti hav-
- a Teco-niz-ed value in to day. or beauty from

tains this statement applies Merely to 4;-
- ilf nto inn:n if a law could be passed to do

liticsr but to industry, to public service, to classes, physical training, and other activities
1 rivate to social "nearly im--

itu s, to race , portarit as the classroom in the conduct of a
The governor at the opening of . his modern school."

t: at ion makes a plea tnseUbh
1 1 is to be hoped . that one, of the first evidences

f unselfikhnsHtbcivniijr the Democratic
from whose6 ranks the goveraor is!

EDITOR

two
playgroup

selfishness,

ouliffcrerices

enterprise;
qliestion;-- .,

for cooperation.'

sanitations

DAVISON

Elsewhere appears a spe--

, lite naturally expected to choose associates cial committee of the Humane Society for
public : will play Me--:

wise part if afford Tiim every opportu: shalHake. The original idea of ani-it- y

make his selections regar'dless of faction; 'mal drinking-fountai-n has had to he abandoned
Petty political squabbling at the beginning of; sanltaiy reasons and the netssity for guard-- '

administration w
, outing "to Uhe outside vorld-- was? so

1 united front?

hlrLlilL Hit h lUAllU-'- -
: ner cnaracter so nneiy (pressed throncri a

iXX-wf- that lx

Many of Honolulu's merchants declare .that .many suggestions for tne
"

:r Cliristmas business been muchi 1-- ;!7;; -

: tliev expected, not adding, that it was ... Johnny Williams; ITonolulu boy,
than last year's. holiday, trade, ter of iattjrtiction for about five thousand base--

Ar.d this in spite of a' reduction of sujjctt: ball-ma- d V folks; at Athletic Park yesterday.
dinJ( tliat has fina hopingie will be asmuch of a star
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The Star-Bullet- in invites free and
discussion column all

legitimate subjects of current Interest
Communications constantly re-

ceived to which signature is at-

tached. This paper will treat
signatnres letters if the

writers so desire, but cannot give
space communications.

MARRING THE CITY'S BEAUTY.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: There is one thing that mars
the beauty of this city more than any
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Politics boiled and sizzled over New
Yeafa-dayr5- : and .numberless slates
were auggeatesd or;: territorial fed
eral office In JUwaii.,

One of the most interesting of the
many rumors circulated by men who
in aome cases to not been able much time
had good grounds Xor the circulation

with the, positions of col
lector of customs, and collector of in-

ternal revenue This rumor had . it
i that neither. Senator Delbert R Metz--

mm

t

ger nor raimer wooaa wouia. do sec-
retary of .tbe )terrltory.i but that they
would be named for .federal jobs,

as collector of customs itnd Woods
"

collector, of revenue . .

In connection ils same rep-

ort-W. 'name was per-
sistently mentiohel
sbip.--:- ; yfe?i:.;-- ; t'- -

; When asked about the rumor con-
necting bis name , with)the secretary

revived since tixe coming of
Farrington

fI can only repeat for. the third" and
I. hope, the last .time, I am not and
I sever have been c?t active: a re
ceptive candidate thft office of sec-
retary of the ; territoryniOf any. other

public positiOBv ij in my
limited- - power secure the. ap

pointment of .Mr. .JEkluqK asf goyew
snail do all mt my, limited power

three months to a ; 'itzrtvithlPresIdenU Wilson, y-- - u"0I?,,2l
mtainiv. surprise vinese lounsis our inena vji- - have said this it is not my

' Jill it.-:"- ? irl-- ji ''Jll I fioM cov nno'thln ni'ihUnlir an4 lowindependent of
fv
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axe

all

political schemes on the quiet. I have
always worked, In open...: I think
rumor, baa been started to get a state- -

,:,tx. A TT,t. ment ox nun nave absolutely
ry, i uc M'lyuii ui uie tu iuttj , wlc vv t "r1",- - l" , j no change to jmake

v.;

)wenjriC; been one of truest and for poiidcai
of this iWft.
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J serious wor2' before us. "I think Gov

ernor is a splen
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with loyalty and
with we
summon; to ;work out

Bomething occasionally
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spendmg for thc
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din-.hli- c

sort
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acres;
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TfA?Vf!??F government

playground?

man

evidently

hadery inadequate starting-poin- t

endears," however," development Day
play-movemen- t,

und'spce. particularly

vaniaand"-Virgini- a notVaroVe
buildings mentioned,

plaftironn

out
childrenyAlf the YwWiJ

bnroneiias resolutions.

dealt

ItiFarrington'a
XQT'j.BecretSirj'

that

territory;

Plnkham's inaugural
statement principles

enthusiasm
unselfishness

endeavor
under

cleaa

kept

there

own
community, ourselves and those who
come after us. We have had too much
haggling over most everything. We
must get together. Really togeth-
er, I mean. Not talk about It the
next moment go out and to
a neighbor the head a brick.
Furthermore every citizen this ter-
ritory every political organization
has got to get down the brass
tacks of efficiency. ! say to'

course of events is forcing
us whether we It or not.

o. see, unaerstana ana me
changing conditions as
dead as he be, though

wuiiv uie xiia are
I had sentiment I
resigned Republican county
committee. to be
witlj,the ones

there are any arid I know

r.olulu wculd at spring to
front a bound, as one of

the
the

mcst beautiful places on earth. f

Another objectionable thing is the
many kept yards (unsightly would
be a correct term), which ere
to be run in so many of the

streets of the city and
them are on church and government
property; and many of these peaces

owned by the rich. In this let
ter I shall not particularize, but if
something is not done about it in the
near future the names of these de-
linquents be given.

Another thing which needs atten-
tion are the sidewalks, which to say
the least, are In so many places in a
wretched and disgraceful condition,

which would be a disgrace to a
back-wcod-s town. Indeed, have seen
many a little one-hors- e town, with no
claims to beauty, surpass this place a
hundred fold as far as sidewalks are
concerned.

Very truly yours.
OBSERVER.

MEET T NIGHT

(Continued pace one)

npr tn Rnvumnr T' Vi PJnVham thla
evening. (

"Up until this time, owing to the
holidays, business men myself 2?

seemed, believe they have to give

federal

Metz

said:

to

from

to carnival matters owing to tne
press of business but, as I explalnedV
to Director-genera- l James D. Dough-
erty when I accepted chairman-
ship of this committee, I did so with
the idea of starting work Immediate-
ly after the first of and my-

self, as well as the other members of
the committee, intend working for
there Is in it To a go of It'

"I want to say that 1 think a won-
derful start has been made' already
through tne work which Mr. Dough-
erty is doing, for the coming carnival.
It seems to me that any . business
man who does not appreciate the
work who does not stand ready
to back up Dougherty for all that
is in is a mighty resident of
our city. The carnival will be ' the

event of. 1914 from now on: I,

am ready to give my 'time to it far
as necessary." - .V ', -

Mr Dougherty . announced V this
morning that the committee on swim-
ming be completed this week
wril bold first 7m6etiar Momiar
evening at 7:30 in the rooms
of tne Merchants Association, -- .vv

ffTTTTTTfl

DR. E. S. GOODHUE: There is
in Honolulu a nucleus cf broad-minde- d

men who making a lasting im-

pression upon the life of Hawaii.

. ' ' . . . r aeere88ive nave no --Dnftijum x..wt
from me. I see by the papers my name
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board Of
! in a manner j gUt,ervi8ors a

will
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1

of its time at the next meeting to
proposed new traffic ordin-
ance. A draft of has

prepared by P. L. Weaver,
deputy city county attorney,
favorably acted on by the com-

mittee. In of its length and the
great importance of it, the measure
will be discussed at lengtii by the
board on committee of whole be-

fore it is introduced.

there are lots of whether they
assemble under the Republican, Demo- -

i xntln ni Prnirrasotva hannara tho fll- -

"It is not an idle dream that ve ! a far oa.i am

mVT! I?1' J time ? concerned I am not going to hang
to do it than any other people tne dead past it ia dead

under the flag. It is an absolute truth j ader than Hector's and there is
which most every live man can see. j splendid work to be done here and
If he see it, he will learn the !

flOW by the Wfuing and the loyal Amer- -

iruut ot iob saying mai me man wno icatl8 of the territory of Hawaii."
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The inhabitants of the John D.

sore because John D. didn t
seem to appreciate the honor, even
after Leing notified three times. A
iroveraent has been started to change
the name to the Ida Tarbell school
district.

For IReinift
Kapiolani" St., near Lunalilo St., completely furnished bun-

galow $65.00
Piikoi St., 3 bedrooms, unfurnished 45.00
Kalakaua Ave., 4 bedrooms, unfurnished 50.00
Kalihi, opp. Kam. IV. Road, 3 bedrooms, unfurnished 45.00
Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms, unfurnished 17.00
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms, unfurnished..' 16.00
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms, .unfurnished 16.00
Pua Lanl, 2 bedrooms, unfurnished ) 12.00
Tantalus, 3 bedrooms, furnished 45.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

I

!

i ....

Have your watch

put in odd running
order for 19 14

Now Is the time to hare the deli-

cate works oiled, the
done, a complete overhauling made
with a view toward perfect running,
and the necessary repairs made.

' I .

If your watch is MsIcklyr-- or even
If it Isn't bring It in. to our careful
workmen; then youll be sure it will
stand up well under the burdens of the
whole year. v f

& CO.
.. i

( - Jewelers -- V :'

BEGIN , by laying aside a certain
of your income every week

, . or every month, and putting' it
.where it will grow into a homo for
yourself and the wife and babie3. If
you are not married yet it i3 all the

, better time to start. ?
4 Let us show

you how to do it.

. Fort, bet. King and Ilcrchoat

ieira Company, 113 Hotel St.
"

Wate

Real

WICHMAN

Jewelry
Popular Jewelers

Heniy

EsMe for

ri4

ale

lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

to size.

Tract lots Oahu for

$1600.

Acre lots at Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Sta. HONOLULU, T. H.

Vv7

Building

according

Spreckels opposite College, 100x100,

Fruitvale,

Kaimuki,

Merchant

C v

,. .; -
.

Qi

: - i
I :

"" ,.f ;V
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For oora than a quarter
of a century SRAC has been
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 doses 2$i

Ask jour druggist for SHAG

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Just Arrtvad

tEW YORKj SHOE CO
"Nuuanu 8L, nt. HoUL

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale1 and Retail Dealers

In Hay, Grain and Feed
Tel. HCS Ala Moana Road

JL
FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

ivaiiah ;Drug '
Co..

Hotel and Bethel Streets

FORCEGROVTH

will do rr

NEW .1 Y E R C A R O 3
Confetti! Horns and Everything
to . maie a 1 big . noise for 1914,
W ALt, N IC H dU C.O.
Kins Street " v V Near Port:

."Flewer whisper" vhatv wordiv
never can. . Get ; that bouquet.'
messaser, from ? ,

' T. ' F

M RS. E. TAYLOR
158 Hotel St., Opp Young Cafe,'

Keep ,Some in the Ice Box
CONSOLIDATED' SODA; WA.
WATER WORKS CO, LTD.

Phone 2171. . ..'.l

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO,

New Styles In
--H A T 8--

PA N A M A' .A N O CLOTH
. At Mainland rPrles4v..jr.l:

FUIIURODA ttl!
WC OR A SQUARE MEAL AND

CHOP eUCY DINNER AT .

J- -

No. Hotel SWr. Nifuami
KelllnoL Mgr... TeL 479.1

Our LABEL a - guarantee of purity.
'5 '

phone 3C22.

HONOLULU SODA WATER COv Ltd.

.S4A North Beretanial SLi 'ty '
,

v- i Chas, E. Fresher, Mgr.

- Agents for Flying Merit el and De
; - Luxe, and Motor Supplies. -

City Motor to.
" Skilled 1 Mechanics for v all" Repair

v Work. '
Pac&hl &r. Fort St - TeL 2051

Anton Stangc & Bro.
: . 1119 Fort St

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery.; 8peclal attention given to
birthday - and wedding receptions
Auto delivery. TeL 3763."

Gold, Silver,'; Nickel and Copper Plat-- '
v : : ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed.

Experienced Men.
' Cor Bishop and King Sta.

M. E. SILVA,
"r . r The Leading
UNDERTAKER A EMBALMER
CJor. Kukul and Nuuanu Sta.
TeL 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

STAR-BULLET- IN GIVES YOTJ

TODirS KEWS TODAY.

Absolutely Pure

Used and praised by the most
competent and careful pas-

try cooks the world over

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar made from grapes

TABLE OF POSTAGE RATES OS MAIL, J AX. 1, 19M.

Tarcels weighing 4 ounces or less mailable at the rate of 1 cent
for each ounce or fraction of an ounce, regardless of distance. Parcels

more. than 4 ounces will, on and after January 11314. be mall-abl- e

at the. pound rates, a fraction of, a pound being a
fall pounds:

First Zone.

2 2 , S S 2
. Jfl S E S t-- xli.

O O O O V O ; Q
&.N fcN 03N CON 63 N

SO. 07 $0.08 ,$0.09 $0.11 $.0.!12

.11 . .14 .17 .21 .24
M5 .20 .2G .31 .36
.19 .26 .33 .41 .48
.23 ,".32 .41 .51 .60

'.27. .38 .49 .61 .72
.31 .44 .57 . .71 .84
.35 v.50 , .65 .81 .96

.22- - .39 .56 .73 .91 1.08
.43 .62 .81 1.01 1,20

. .47 .68 .89 1.11 1.32
. .51 : ,744 .97 1.21 1.44

.55 .80 1.05 1.31 t 1.56

.59 .86 1.13 1.41 1.68

.63 ,.92 1.21 1.51 1.80

9 3 2 2.. Weight . U
. 'Y at

o , ' J3 O5n; HN
$0.03 $0,06

2 pounds .. .06 .06- - .06 .08
3 pounds .06 . . 07 .07 - .10
4 . poxinds . . .07. .0& .08 .12
5 pounds . . .07 .09 .09 .14

6. pounds U , , .08 :i0 .16. ,M V A A ".184 pounaa . , . .11 .11
8 pounds.... 09 ; v .12 .12 ".20

;13 .13
10 pounds . . 10 ;.14 14 .24'

'
11 pounds U' .10t V ,15 .15 .26
12 pounds . . 'ill-:- .16 .28
13,potnidsr .17 .30
14 Dounds .12 .18 .18 .32
1& pounds ; .12 19 - '.19 .34

4J6 pounds' .1.1 ' 2a t .20 --.26
II pounds ...,.13 -- 21 .21 .38
18 .nounda 23$.U ;:22lSTfj22 i'IO

.23 .23 .42

.24 ',.24 .44

21 nniind .I ' .15 .25 23
22 pounds i .' ; .16 126

" .26
23 pounas - . .16 .27 .27
24 pounds .17:; :28 .28
25, pounds!':' .17;' .29 .29

26 pounds .. .18 .30 ."SO

27 pounds;..? .18 . 31 .31
28 pounds 19 '.32 .32
29 pounds ;. ; .19 ! .33 .33
30 pounds - 20 ( . 34 .34

31 pounds .20 ' .35. .35
22 nounda 21 .26 .26
33 pounds v. t .21 .37 .37
34 pounds . . . .22 ;v 38 .38
25 pounds .22 v .39 .39

r '' v.

3rwvin1a ' 9I 1ft 1ft
37pounds . ' .23 v! .41 .41

.42
39 v v .2i . .43 .43

,.25i,4v44. 44

41- - pound8 v,25 f45 .45 -
m .a a as. A f J j

43 pounds .. ,26- - .'..47 .47
44 pounds .27 .'48 .48
45 podnds . .27 .49 .49 ,

46 pounds .. .28 .50 ,.50
47 pounds . . .28 .51 .51
48 pounds.. .29 .52 .52
49 pounds .. .29 .53 .53
50 ' nounds : i . 30 54 .54

la Weight Limit and Test
' age' Rates 1 for Fourth- - lass Matter.

On and after January 1, 1914, the
limit of weight of parcels of fourth-clas- s

mall for delivery within the
first and second zones shall be in-

creased from 20 to 50 pounds and in
the third fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth tones from 11 to 20 pounds.

The rate of postage on parcels ex-

ceeding- 4 ounces - in weight In the
third, fourth, fifth and sixth zones
shall be as follows:

Third Zone Six cents for the first
pound and two cent for each addi-
tional pound or fraction thereof.

Fourth Zone Seven cents for the
first pound and four cents for each

pound or fraction thereof.
Fifth Zone Eight cents for the first

pound and six cents for each addi-
tional pound or fraction thereof.

Sixth 2Sone Nine cents for the first
pound and eight cents for each addi-
tional pound or fraction thereof.

All regulations pr parts of regula-
tions in conflict herewith are hereby
rescinded. 1

Limit of Weight and Postage Rate
Applicable to Cold Mailed In or to
Alaska.
On and after January 1, 1914, gold

coin, gold bullion, and gold dust of-

fered for mailing between any two
points in Alaska and between any
point in Alaska and any point in the
United States or its possessions shall
be Inclosed in scaled packages not ex-

ceeding 11 pounds in weight and sent
by registered mail. The rate of post-
age thereon shalP be two cents an
ounce or fraction thereof regardless
of distance in addition to the regular
registry fee.

All regulations or parts of regula- -

n0X0MtU STAR BCTXETIX, FRIDAY, TAX. 2. 10U. FIVE

ARMY AND NAVY rwxt n

NBV PARCEL POST RATES THAT WERE

PUT IiyTO EFFECT WITH WEW YEAR

FOURTIMLASS

are

weighing
following considered

.uo.

V.V

pounds,

Changes

additional

;67 ;98 .1.29 1.61 ,1.92
.71 1.04 1.37'lv7l'ff 2.041".75 1.10 145 ,1.81 2.16
.79 1.1 1.53 1.91 ,2.28
.83 .1.22 1.61 2.01 2.40

tions in conflict herewith are hereby
rescinded.

Rates of Postage on Books
On and after March 16, 1914. the

classification of articles mailable un-
der section 8 of the act of August 24,
1912, authorizing the establishment of
the parcel post service shall be ex-

tended, so as to include books. The
rate of postage on books weighing 8
ounces or less shall be one cent for
each 2 ounces or fraction thereof and
on those weighing in excess of 8

ounces the regular zone rate shall ap-
ply.

All regulations or parts of regula-
tions in conflict herewith are hereby
rescinded.

Safe for

Woman's
f Use

Nothing i3 more annoying to a re-

ined woman than offensive perspira-
tion or body odors. Those who have
used Tyre's Antiseptic Powder know
it to be the one remedy which never
disappoints. For general uses de-

pendable in all case. it should be in
every household. I'nequaled as a
louche. Recommended by physicians
everywhere, as it contains no poisons.
One 23c box makes two gallons
standard solution. All druggists or
vrite for booklet and free sample.
J. K Tyre, Cbemlwt. WasMurtoa, D. C.

i.. .

;

The advantages to the army of the
concentration cf large bodies of troops
for maneuvers and exercises is em-

phasized in the annual report of Ma-

jor general Wijliam H. Carter, com-

manding. the 2 d division of the army,
as a result cf his observation cf the
work of his division, encamped at C.;r-vest-

and Tt-x- s "lty, during the last
ten months.

"The result cf four months' concen-
tration in camp.'' says General Carter,
"has been to imbue he units of the 2d
division with esprit de corps. whicU.
while based upon peace performance,
needs on,ly active service to prove it3
depth and value. The experience from
day to day will make and leave upon
the minds of officers and men im-

pressions cf means and methods that
will stand them In go-.-l stead in the
5'ears to come. AnproY-- ii.ot'icds of
supply and sanitation have l.e"ni. fix-

ed In their minds and will, baaish
doubt and hesitation in future mobili-
zation for war.

"Our officers have the most varied
training of any body of officers as a
whole within my knowledge. All we
need is more officers of the same
kind and there need be.no fear that
they will not be able to render a good
account cf themselves in any 'com-
mand to which they may be assigned
in war. From personal observation of
them 1 am confident that not only in
this division, but all erer thjeiarmy
we have a large number; of field of fit
cers and captains who are eminently
qualified to command divisions an1

.brigades. If professional ability, High
standards of ethics and training and
patriotic desire to render good service,
be made the basis of comparison be-

tween our officers and others the na-

tion need have no fear of the results.
Of course, experience in actual com-iman- d

will Improve them and enable
'superior authorities to differentiate
tha. best from the less snccessf uf in
the higher grades.

"Similarly with the soldiers in the
ranks. It has been a pleasure to ob
cervo tha hfirh craria at riicMnlinn nnrf

(training which have characterised this
as a whole since its conce-

ntration. I have never known ,80 few
complaints maae or annoyance ana de-
predations on the neighboring commu-
nity as has been tho case here

Secretary Garrison doubts 'his au
thority to comply with the reauest of
'Joseph A. Hayes of Colorado Springs.
Col.; husband of the eldest daughter f

'Jefferson Davis, president''' of the
SouthenJ Confederacy. Idr the re t
o the htfcirs of the due'ing platola. etc..

belonging to Mr. Davis;- - and eerta'n
wearing apparel belonging to Mrs. Di.
Ms. These articles were : seized by
Union troops after the downfall of the
Confederacy, and for nearly 50 years
have been kept under lock and key In
the war department.' Some cf the au-
thorities were di3posed"'to return --the
articles to the heirs 'ase be" ing of no

. i7iure use iw iae iwmmneui, . uux
! veto dissuaded ' by ' ajar opinion from
Judge Advocate-genera- l 'Crbwder that
the articles might be considered as

' rublic property, and, if so, could' be
disposed of only by act of Congress.
' It was recalled, too, that It required
an act cf Congress to restore the cap-
tured Confederate uatilcflas-- s seveial
ears ago! Accordingly the attorney-genera- l

has been askod for an opin-
ion as to whether the1 'secretary of
v.ar has independent authority In the
premises or whether It 'required the
consent 'of Congress to" restore the
articles to the heirs. --

-
3ST 3T

A contribution to safety at sea has
been made by the United States naval
observatory in the" form of a publica-
tion, which greatly simplifies and fa-

cilitates computations incident to the
navigator's work. Elaborate interpola-
tions are done away with, and 'all in-

formation, condensed and made readily
accessible. The publication contains
only 37 pages and a star chart, and
yet has all the" information ordinarily
required by navigators In practical,
everyday work. At present it will be
issued as a supplement, but later will
be included in the Nautical Almanac
itself.

Read-admir- al T. B. Howard, presi-
dent of the naval examining and re-
tiring board in this city, has been or-

dered to assume command of the As
atie fleet. He wi'.! relieve Rear-admir-

Reginald F. Nicholson, who has
held that command since March, 1912.
The change of commanders will take
rlace about February 15. Admiral
Nicholson then will come to this city
for duty as a member of the general
board preliminary to his retirement
the following December. ' -

To abolish the so-calle- d plucking
board which each year arbitrarily puts
a certain number of naval officers on
the retired list. Representative Tribble
of George has introduced a bill. He
declared the board was crippling the
efficiency of the navy by taking eff-

icient officeis from the active list
38" 3ST

Private Charles Dixon. Troop F,
and Private Andrew J. Hamilton,
Troop F (Machine Gun Platoon), 4th
Cavalry, Schofield Barracks, H. T.,
are transferred to the Quartermaster
Corps at that post. (. ,

J" '

Iance Corporal Claude Richards
and Private First Class Elmer A. Sul-
livan, hospital corps, have been trans-
ferred from the department, hospital,
Fort Shafter, to Schofield Barracks,
for duty.

r-WO-
RE BREAD

U!l LLa .w
SLAJTILt tzzmm;

Sergeant Charles Snoddy and Pri-
vates First Class Edward J. Schrenk
and Victor H. Alexander, hospital
corps, have been transferred from
SchofieJd to the department hospital.

3ET 3B"
Private James ll. Carli?le. Com-

pany B, 1st Infantry. Schofield Bar
racks, H. T.. will be discharged from
the army by the commanding officer
cf tnat post by purchase.

3!r XT
Private Frank Boyde, Troop I. 4th

Cavalry. Schofield Barracks, H. T.,
will he discharged from the array by
the commanding officer of that post
bv purchase.

JST 38--

Private Hugh M. Emert, Company
D. 1st Infantry, Schofield Barracks,
H. T.. is transferred to battery A. 1st
Field Artillery, at that post

GREAT MAURICE

COMING WEST

iiy latest Mai II

CHICAGO, Dec. 9. M. Maurice, the
society dancer who introduced Paris,
Loudon and New York society to the
tango and other modern ballroom
tanceB, is going to San Francisco to
'popularize the "supper dance."

With his dancing partner, Miss
Florence Walton, who in private life

'A Mme. Maurice, he will leave for
San Francisco on January 5. He has
a "three weeks contract with the St
Francis Hotel, and. in addition to
teaching society the Argentine
"tango," the Brazilian "Maxixe- - and
other dances, now all the. rage in
New York and abroad, will introduce
San Francisco to the --supper dance,"
and he hones to make after-theate-r

1dancing popular in the Pacific coast
metropolis.

"Mr. Charles Templeton Crocker,
whom I taught the tango while wo
were bound 'for America on the Im--

perator," said Maurice tonight, 'has
been urging me for some time to go
to San Francisco. I have also taught :

a number of San Francisco society
people the . newest ballroom 1 dances,
and I am sure we will be delighted
with the city by the-Golde- n Gate. I
only . hope . that . San Francisco likes
our dances as much as I know we are ..x z ey T. I Tgo.us ui jiite D?r. rnuiciBco. ii, so
we will probably stay in California for j
the winter. . ,U .? . ,

"We will,. Peav,e . for San Francisco
as scon as we finish here, on Janu-- '
ary i- - .We are to demonstrate the
new steps . at the St" Francis Hotel
and at the Gaiety Theater, where we
are booked as an added attraction to
"The Girl at the Gate" show.

"At the St Francis we will In-
augurate; the supper danced which I
understand will be a new feature in

San-Francisc- o society,"" '. ' '

MOTHER! THEXHILD
!

IS COSTIVE. BILIOUS

Dont hefilLale ! . A laxathe is neces.
sary if tongue I coated, breath- - '

bad or stomach soar.

Give "California Syrup of Fifs" at
once a teaspoonful today often saves
a sick child tomorrow. .

. If your little one is out-of-sort- s; half-sic-k,

, isn't resting eajting , and acting,
naturally look. Mother! see if tongue
is coated. . This. Is a sure sign that its
little stomach, liver and bowels are
clogged with waste. When crons, irri-
table, feverish, stomach, sour, breath
bad or has stomach-ache- , diarrhoea,
s re throaty full of cold, give a tea-spoonf- ul

of "California Syrup of Figs."
and in a Jfew hours air the consti-
pated poison, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves cut of its
little bowels, without griping, and yon
nave a well.playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," because
it never fails to cleanse the. little
one's liver and bowels, and sweeten
the stomach, and they dearly love its
pleasant taste. Ful directions for ba-
bies, children of all ages and for
grown ups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," and then
see that it is made by the "California
rig Syrup Company." Don't be fooled!

advertisement

No. 2

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUCH SPASMODIC CJtOU?

BXOXCHmS COUGHS COLDS

ESTABLISHED l7
A dmple; tafe an4 effectire treatment for bronchial

troabM. witboat dodnr Uie atonacft wttA drar.
Used with tocccM for thirty year.

The air carry in the arieptic mot. ioapired with
every breath, make breathinfeaty, ioorhe the (ore
throat, and (topi the couth, anurmf rearfal ntrnta,
Creaoleae ia iaraloable to mother vitb yoant xhild-re-n

and a boon to mflerer from Aaihma,
Sen4 as pottal for deacriptirc booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Cmolcnt AnH--

itptic Thro Tablets
for the irritated throat.
Tbey are rimpie. effect
ive and anriieprK. Of
your drnc(it or from
us, 10c. la ramps.

Vapo-Creso!- a)e Co.
2 CartiaaA St., I. T.

less flourgsssg' w

I MM.
Annoys
THOSE AROUND YOU AND (DISTURBS YOUR REST

Rexall Cherry Bark: Cough Syrup

IS A PLEASANT REMERY FOR ALL FORMS OF COUGH..

PROMPTLY RELIEVES THROAT AND BRONCHIAL IRRITATION.

'THREE SIZES 25c, &Cc and $1.00 -

Benson, SmitM'
Fjrt Stikicj,

mcm&Q ll

FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES

Iiomb
printed by the Honbldu S
Bulletin,

' v-
;: i '

. Send your orders to either
The Alakea Si; or Merchant Sv office

?
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Household

LrW'Mm

IBriCrisp Iriipbrtations

OppositeCatholic ,C Street
BBBBBaiBBBaBIBBBIJIBBIIIBI(1IIIBaBaiBBaB

Percolators.Stoyes

Novelties in Nickelware, Copper and Bra3

E.O.
Phone 3481

FO U
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH POULTRY OR FOR ANY OC-

CASION. YOU KNOW THE QUALITY.

Metropolitan MeatMaf!ict
PHONE 4445. V

FOR SALE
1.07 Acres Manoa Valley
1.61 Acres Nuuanu Valle

Acre Tantalus
2,2Ti Arrps Parffir

Cottages. Kfng Street
Bringing net
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a Fire Insurance Policy

Insurance
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.

'.."TV

Is not a
.V.... .

; V'rbut

General

1

Corner Fort aAd Merchant Sta.;:

S tart arly--sa- ve

v cometbinrj ;;c:t. c;h7
yrc air ;

'

ov or "J

.;;yrc5k''.:;ji it'll paS
dividenui both in

; character - and- - in)

cash. -

v ? V
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- Limited.

mi
Ccmmisslcn f.' crefcnta

. .I...f
Afienta-- for Vi . :

Cavailan Commercial & St&T;
" Ilaitu Suirar Comxaay r'.-;"Pa-

ia

Planta'Uoa' sVr;
, Maui; Agricultural "Cdmpanj' r

Ilavallaa Sugar Compajiy"v
Kibuku Plaatailcii, Compwr j vv:
HcCryde Sugar '.Compaaj N y vi
K&hlui Railroad Compaaj 3

Kara! Railway Conii V

vllcaoiua ; Rahch"':"r-'ff- ;

r Ilrilra Fruit '& PkcWng Co.1 P,'

; jauai j) run-- ; laaa

fire Insuranee
' v;THE

i B.f.Di!Iir,binCff.
V-- -',. limited;" 4 General Agent for Hawaii: i
'. ."Atlas , Assurance Company of
f , London,-- : New ryrk t under ,

; writers Aaeney;,:Prbvidenca:
f : Washington tnsurtneeCc "7 v

4th floor StancenwaM ButTdlny.

HOME PJYNG;IS,:,- -
A"..

Voma Insurance Xom party' f- - Hawaii,
Ltd O'Neiir Bldo1 SC. Klna'tiaet.

., safer
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C. BREWER & CO., LTD
about the matter.

.".4 4 dt

T -

XjUALU V

Necessity

Ltd
t

Agents
"1" V ' ' f '

XUWIhed la IKli

Commercial and TrtveleiV Letp

tert of Credit Itiued on tho
:k K ' California and ' v

' .,.'-'-.''t- h London Joint3 ;
' '

''K'C X Stock; Banlw ' f 1
1 ":'

.;.,,-- 't i- - y, ll, London . ; i

i CorretpondentSN for,:.tha- - Amerf-.-'
tan--: Express 1 Company- - and - '..

' ,Thoa.,Cook & Son-: i '

r , '" ',-- .' . : -

Interest Allowed on Tfn nd
savings eanK Deposita : :

Ml
Of

WMLULU
$:X LIMITED- -

f Issues; K; N. K, Letters ofj
.Credit ' and . TraTelers. CSiecka u
available throughout the world!;

' THE YOKOHAMA PECI&
: ; , , BANK. UHITED. -
:;.

-- i ''.. -.'- :,' XTeiL

' "Capital SabscrtI..V.4J,obo,000
Capital Paid Up. ... . ,30;OOCM)00

Reserve Fund. . . . . . Z.18,550,000
! YU'AKAI, MariaQsr.

LET;
' Mr RErTTOR' 8ELL
YOUR PROPERTY

( .Have Calls Ever Day.

JR.;Wflson,
,
' 25 " Fort' St 1 '

Z ' Phone SSM

EtanrrBwald BU 103 Sirekaxt M.
-- 8I0C1. XKD B05D BB0KZX9

- Senbers HoelsIu Stock ami SsbI
xe&asc

SiflOcrgan Co;, ltd.
. CK WOKERS

-- nformatlon Isfrrtf and Loans

REET-e-STA- IS BLI
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.DOXOLULU STAR BCLLFTIN, FKJDAY, JAN. 2, liUi; :.:t-- .i -

Honolola Stodt Exchange
Friday. January 1. 191f.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin
C. Brewer & CV

SUGAR
Ewa PlaniatKn Co
Haiku :4ugar Co !
Hawaiian Agricwl. Co 12-'- .

H. C. & S. Co 21H 21'7i
Hawaiian Sofar Co 20
Honokaa Sogar Co .... 3
Honomu Sugar Co.......
Hutchinson Aug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co... .... 14
Kekaba Sugar Co sr.
Koloa Sugar Co.
MeBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. .

Oahu Sugar Co 10 10
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd V--

Onomea Sugar Co ... 14 lf.M;
Paauhati Sug. Pit. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill .... si
Paia Plantation Co lou
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 70
Pioneer Mill Co...
Waialua Agricul. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...
' MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&pkg.Co,, Ltd. 20
Hawaiian Electric Co 180
Hawa'ian Irr. Co., U.d . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . . 37 38
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co, Com '2 '2"

L B. & M. Co.. Ltd 20 20
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com . . . 105
H. R. T. & L. Co 133
U.S. N. Co

(Mutual Tel. Co. .... 19
jO. R. & L. Co..r. 127
ranaag ituooer jo
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. ... 22
-- BONUS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
H. C. & S. Co. 5s...
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905,.
Haw. Tcr. 5s, Jub. Imp..
Haw. Ter, Pub. Imp. 4s. .
Haw. Ter. 4s..........
Haw. Ter. 4,is
Haw. Ter. 3b... .......
H.RJI.CO. 101 6s....... ... -- 90
HJFLR.C0. K.Ex. Con. 6s ,.i 81
Honokar Sugar Co. 6s. . .
Hon. Gas. Co. Ltd. 5s. . . . a

II. R. T. & LI Co.; 6s.... . 100'
Kauai Ry;V Ca. te....
Kohala Ditch Co. 6sX . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... 95
Mutual Tel. 68. 101
Natbmas Con. . 63 . . . .
O. R: & L. Co. 5s ....... . 99 101
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s
Olaa SugarCb. 6s ...... . 48 SI
Pac Guano &. FerL Co. 6s 100 ..
Pacific Sugar MUI Ck, 6s
Pioneer Mill Ca; 5s . 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s .

Waialua Agricul Co 5s. . 95 97

t Betweert Boards -- $4000 Kauai Ry 6s
100, $1000 Kauai Ry 6s 100.- -- -
' ;.v .

. Latest 4 sugar, qnotatlon, 38 cents
tn ii mi inn :

Sii
Beets9s l-4-d

Henry Vaterbouse Trust

j i-- . k ...7
Members Honolulu Stock , and Bond

K' .'Exchange '

FORT' AND MERCHANT 8TREET8
r Telephone5 1208-- :

Lots off Emma and 8choot 8ta In the
.

- . : Perry. TracL
. ' From $400 to $560 each.'
$50 cash, balance $10 per month.

- , Exceptional Bargain.

P.E. STBAUCH
Watty Bidft

FOR RENT
Beautiful ew 'cottage;

screened! gas; electricity;.-- , $2S.-- r
New cottage; 2 bedrooms rand large

sleeping porch ; all screened ; gas ;

electricity; line' lawir; $32;

Represented dtsrtng ahaeaes). by F,
. Schnack, rAttorney-aVlaF- .; $ Brrwer
HuildiB. TelephonarSSnr- - t -

GEO: L IKEDA
REAL, ESTATE I

78 Merchant St. Tel. 250(

The 6ig2uitic
Slaughter Sale

Vstltt:oa ttU52 Hotel Street
. U, R. B E N N

Successor to J. La&do

R. R: REIDF0RD TAKES

OFFICE AT 83. MERCHANT
M'1 r

R. R. Reidford, retMng'tnaamger of
the Bishop Trust Company, has taken
an office at S3 Merchant street and
will be occupied there for, the time
being wfth a number; of personal mat
ters which hare held over from his
lormer work. - r

,My plans for the future hate not
definitely matured, and I do not yet
wish to discuss them in detail,' he

said today.

The United States postal savings
system went into operation this morn-
ing in the several first and second
class postoffice3 throughout the il- -

Lands and up uutil noon four persons
bad deposited Jzol with the banking
dlvislcn of the-- local office. While the
tctal deposit, is small, rtjia is ac-

counted for from the fact that the
syRtem Is new and that the residents
Of Honolulu have still to get acquaint-
ed with it. It is exited that this
fum will be materially increased be
fore the office closes this evening.

The opening of the postal savings
bank at the Honolulu postofflce af
fords an opportunity for the deposit-
ing of moneys in amounts from $1 to
noo in the aggregate during one
monii'. it0 ltfl!'on interest will be paid at the
rate.of 2 per cent for all amounts left
on deposit for 12 "months," said Post-
master Joseph OY Pratt this morning.

"Deposits may be made by individu-
als of the age of 10 years or over. In
crder to 'encourage the depositing of
modest savings, this, department is-

sues a postal savings card having a
value, of It) cents, and also a postal
savings stamp which is valued at' 10
cehts which iuay be secured from the

tamp divi3km. window upon appllca- - cf her reiga aa an imperial oespoi 01
tion The sale of postal savings cards a tottering ChlneseJ empire, is dead in
and,8tamps Is not restricted as to this -- city, the- - demise ; being assigned
amount and may be purchased in to pleuro pneumonia,
quantities, as desired. The Idea of this Captain of DetecUves Arthur Mc-Iss- oe

is that depoeitor may, ins pro-- Duffle, the most intimate friend of the
ctirinr cards for 10 cents, add to this
amount 10 cents in postal savings
stamps until the- - aggregate amount
teaches $1; Which then may be de--

posited, or withdrawn by the holders
at ther postal "savings department in
the money order-divisio- where it is
.noW'COhdttcted.,;-,-.i- -

SENTINEL-CHANGE- S.

PUBLICATION DAY
--iL.JjTuLZ.

nn

army. weekly newspaper conducted by
& B.; Bridge water, has - changed .its
day of publication frocqi Saturday, to
Tuesday. This i Is"? done In-- order to
give more attention to sports. Host
of the baseball, gairie in which army
men - and others, are interested are 1

played 1 on Saturday or Sunday, and
with the paper published on Saturday
there is these games be-
ing noticed for almost a week. The
change ; haffibeeH" suggested by many
of the bpya ef- - the array. 4

The- - issue of the Sentinel which
would have appeared tomorrow under
the old systent-wil- l, therefore, appear
(m'Tugdahf&rnlne - -- r 'next.- - jj r-?-- ;

m m V ;

. English militants tried to dynamite'
Holloway jaU fn London, butonly sue--

fceeded in-- sbattering one wall, : - t

Motorists ot Canfernia are fighting '
the hew 'tax levied v on machines ac- -

cording to horsepower, claiming it is
a double; tax, as owners already pay
apersonal jpropertyl tax. ;

REMEMBER
N jAyrjARr seyexth

.1,1 'MMItlif J

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED ROOMS

Two furnished front-room- s for house-
keeping. Apply 871 Young St, near
Kaptolaftl, opp.. tennis court.

?$ - 5742-2- L

Territory House, 546 3. King St., clean
bedrooms; $2 by month; $6 each
bed. ;; 5642-lm- .

... FOR SALE

Cottage piano; German make, good'
condition; $50 cash. Bergstrom.t
Fort St 5742-6- t.

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

New 3A Ea3tman Folding Kodak,
never been used. Special price for
quick sale, $14.00. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

5742-tf- .

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Mr. F.
Klami has resigned as Vice-Preside-nt

ami Director of our Company and that
Mr. J. F. C. Hagens has been elected
as Vice-Preside-nt and Director in hi3
place.

H. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD..
By F. V. KLKBAH.W

Secretary.
Honolulu. January 2nd. 1014.

r742-3t- .

SHRINE NOTICE.

On Saturday. 7:30 o'clock p. m.',

January 3. 1914, at the Masonic Teni
ae, Aloha Temple. A. A. O. N. M. S..
will hold a special election tor tne
office of Chief Rabban, and for any
other office becoming vacant, in ac
cordance with a Special Dispensation
rom the Imperial Potentate. ,

Immediately following this election.
the duly . elected officers for the yearf
1914 will be installed in their respect
ive chairs.

By'orcfer of the Illustrious Potectate.
CHAS. G. BARTLETT,

HARRY C. TiRPV Recorder.
57422t.

FDAiOY

i Wanted Two more passengers for
rotind-the-isla- trip in 1914 Pierco-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement '

Do you know- - that a coay of "Bits of
Verse From Hawaii' wilt make ode
of the nicest Holiday prrseuta- - that
yon could send to your friend ob the
mainland? You can "find it at any of
th bookstores. adverUsesaent

After the holiday on --Lhslacfcv and
bond exchange yesterday, a quiet day
followed on the-- exchange, today. No
mnlAa lom miria rfllritr fha ooQirin

nQ saleg of gtocks were
from deals between boards.
' Five Kauai Railroad- - 6a were- - did
losed of between boards at a better

ten they sold at $350. The sales to--

day were at $1000.

CAPTAIN OP. DIRECTIVES:
M'DUFFIE MOURNS LOSS'

OF VALUABLE CHINESE

Chang ' Kuang Tse, a recognized I

lineal descendant of one of the brave
defenders of the late-.Empress- , Dow
ager, Tst An at the time of the helghti

ansiocrai, nas uuw aumw me b
of chief mourner.;- - The lasting mead
ship which existed between the big
officer anT the now deceased member
of a siilte ot a now extinct-roya-l dyn.
asty. sprang no on tne occasion 01
McDuffie'8 visit to the gay metropolis
of Shanghai. ; j

Familiarly known as just plain
"Chang" to the head of Honolulu's
detective staff, the bearer of the rath"
er commonplace name in Celestial
nomenclature" happened to be; a blue--
hlnnriMi chow riAt in tTnlnese canineuu6.
clrcles'he is alleged to have possess- -

ed a pedigree aa long as the prayers
sent up from the temple of five hun
dred gods, at Canton at New Year's;
"Chang? passed . into the shades of
peace, harmony and succulent "eats,
while a guest of the territory's animal
quarantine station.

--My chow dog is one! of , a number
of animals to pass away at the insti-
tution within the week," isorrowfully
commented McDuffle. The dog was rat-
ed as k valuable canine but the-offic-

is convinced that he has no si legal
comei-bac-k against the government-- In
the opinion of McDuffle, the dogs that
hare recently died at' the qnarantin
have suffered through exposure from ,

the cWd-aadU- lhe sweep
about th$ . several pens. - : . j

iufk .7 .vT: vF ' TT theink "'J"m
Imperial kennels of. , ,

NEW YEAR GREETINGS .

FROM FATHER BELOVED
BY MjANY HUNDREDS

Many of the friends of the widely
loved Father Joseph Dutton,-- whose
self-sacrifici- york dn Molokaiftmong
the afflicted --haa been the subject of
praise and adnilratlon over the entire
country, have received a New Year's
greeting froin him. From his little
office at Kalawao he has sent out to
the world his best! wishes for a happy
and bright year. Because his friends
number in so many hundreds he has
found it impossible to send to them
all individually , his best wishes, but
between the lines of his card can be
read his greetings to the world and
the assurance that all is well with him
on Molokai. '

BASKETBALL WILL BE
PARTiOF PROGRAM AT
KAULUWELA CLUBHOUSE

By invitation of the basketball girls
of the Theodore Richards Mission, at
Kaulawela, the girls of the industrtat
school are guests at Kaulawela club
house this afternoon. During the early
part' of the afternoon a two-ac-t Christ
mas playlet will be given, and at its
conclusion a practice game between
the two aggregations will take place.
The Industrial girls ; will Issue a for-
mal challenge for . a championship
game at a later date. The girls made
the trip from Kaimuki in a special
car.

BY AUTHORITY
Offlee of the Territorial Board of

Health, Honolulu, Hawaii, January
2nd. 1914.

TENDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF
SERUMS AND VACCINES.

Sealed tenders, in duplicate (en-
dorsed "Tenders fcr the Purchase of
Serums and Baccines"), for the pur-
chase of serums and vaccines will be
received at the office of the Territor
ial Board of Health up t; 12 u'clock
noon, Wednesday, January 14th, 1914,
tor the use of the Board of Health.

Specifications and a list of rhe pre
ducts to be purchased ma be had up
cn application at the cff:ce' of the
Board of Health.

Tenders must be accomparie-- I by a
certified check; be made on forms
iurnished by the Board of Health; and
be submitted in accordance with .and
be subject to the provisions cf Act 2.

Session Laws of 1909. The board dues
not bind itself to accept the lowest
or any bid, or tender. '

THE TERRITORIAL BOARD OF
HEALTH.
By ifs President,

J. S. B. PRATT, M. I).,
5742-lO- L

'tiHme

SnclilingPjgs
FOR SALE. '

' 52 Ifuhui 5L
ft s.

Qnb . Slableb
Limited

Tel 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Ga-Ca-rts

AT

Coyne Furniture To;.
- . Alexander Yoeng Bldg. 4

1051 to!lD59ViA; BlshopvSif

I THE von HAM M,YOUNG COn
.'LTD., Honolulu

Don't : Miss This Chance. ;
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLER Y. CO.
180 South King St ;

MONUMENTS - ,

and. all kinds of xnarhl wort '
cleaned and,repaired by expert
workmen ' at reasonable prices. '

Call for Zimmerman at 1 ;.
,

' ' ;
? J. C AXTELL'8' :;;---

U. - Aiakea Street

New Year Cards

iAHLEIGH'S '
'

1 5) OS I10TEI STBEET.

Yee Charif& Cft
i-

DRY GOODS A'D
r HEX'S FCBMSHIA'OS'

Corner King-an- d Bethel 'f

DIRT DISAPPEARS VV HEN

-j : Soap -

I 8 IN THE H O U 8 e

18 Wood-Workln- g Operations
;f possible with the ,

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE-

,!;' L;write"to;': .' t v;.

Honolulu - Iron tWorks Co;

.. . A M E R I C.A N
D R Y GO O 0 8 C OMP A N Y

'. Cheapest Prleer In Town.- -

22 Hotel! St Near8 Bethel V

DOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cre
ations S Them.

HAWAII --dL SOUTH
8EA8 CURIO CO.

Young Building ;

'' v-- ' P.-- BURNETT Et w
Commissioner ef Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY; PUBLIC,
Draw Mortgages, Deeds Bills of
Say Lease. Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts, . 79r MERCHANT
STREET; HONOLULU, Phone 1848.

IF YOU, WISH TO ADVERTISE? IN
NEWSPAPERS J

Aaywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
write

E.C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sarwome Street 8an Francisco

... New-- Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai ae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
served at reasonable prices. .

11t Hotel 8treet, Near Maunakea
faiwUlre

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St., nr. HoteL Phone 3126

BfAK-Ht'LLE- Tn OIVEJ tUU
TODAY'S KBWTPJJAI.

LldsordcTcz::h
W W - -

.. v - .

YczHyi CcltrJzr

SOXDAYt

TtTSTJAYi
Honolulu Lodge No. --405. In--
ttallattoa of Officers, j c

WEDNESDAY t .

TIIURSDAYi
,. v.

FRIDAY! t i i
: Public Installation of officers

of Leahl Chapter No. 2. O.HS.
L SATl'KDAll

Ail vtittiag--f members- - of tls
order, art cordially lhrited to at-
tend meetings of local lodxas.

D030LULD L0EG2, CI, D, P. C. r.
Honolulu Lci; Ka.
is, a p. a nn,

meets la their Loll, ca
Kl&X SU &ear Fcrt,
Every Friday evtzlrj.
Ylsltlsg Brothers art
cortUUy tiTltsi U

'attaad-- '
.J. L. XL IL
XL DUNCUZIX ESS.

Uest ca Ca tri
...... W -t- - -

tad'" 4ti .'; Ilea---i

ay cl exci
:

- Booth at TL P.
v Oan, 7:S3 p. n,

l? era tier r? cS
Carlzt Irrfaeerf.-'-- r Axaaciatlcza
.. Beat.'Iclal art eerily tjjssclitlsa ...tited ta t,:::zi ;

.'.ttjbu remiET icsc, r. r,
. sf P, '

Vv lfeets Terx lit ari 21 Tr
P-lis- j evening at 7:33 o'c!c:i iaV
! K. cf P. Hall, ccr. Fcrt til 1
V LeretaaUu Vlaltlas trt'Jisrj "

wrilaarfaTlted toattiii '"M
- A. n. Aiir.r:i a a

l, b. pj

iiasoiuLU LOvGu 2:1. c::,
: I O. 0. II.

wDl meet at their heme, ccrrtr Tcrt
sad Beretania Streeta, ercry Frl-i- y
evening at 7:30 o'clock. f ;

:

Ylsltla brothers cordixjr fcvttci
to' atteadV . ' ;
Q S. LEmrEAD Acting Dictator, 1

JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIACZ MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Bcz'rs ia C
: rlaga and Wasoa Mitcr.-- li i:l

.v.- - Sujjllet.
Carrlasa Makers and Cn:r:l Hr;i!
CTtrs, r; paintfnS, CJa:!u .r.:.! .

'?i Woodworking and Trlrnmirj 3

Qneea St. ;" .' nr. Trlsca
"" - -

:7iTd

: dnicn, Eur 1
e

tr-t.r.ztr- lr.? tr.d.' Czr'.r: .

less "Preserving.-Paint- a.. J .:; C;r-trast- s.

Carpenter Vcrk inJ ' cs.

Y.' H. JOHN .Vi. i . . : . . Ps . r :tr
YANKEE PROTECTO ."PLATE AND

HOOD ,

Baking Without an Oven Onty $1.C3

.1 1 : - .. For Sale By

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
; 24 Hotel, near Nuuanu.

ALOiIA;;DnP;C:.,
Formsrly the Talseldo Drug Ca, Is

V. now located at
. Fort and Ceretanla Strst'j,

Opp. FIrr Station

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGE?.'0Y
AND COMMISSION CROKCRC.

Ualon' and' Hotel Sta. Tel 4S23.

Reference Bureau,' Couectiocs. A
Sulfa aad Claims. ;

Na fea for reeistratloa. V
MAS E. McKAY, General Maaajer.'

OLD GROWTH YELLOW Fia
- DOORS. - .

BELLINGER A HOTTEL

75 Pauahl'
.. ... . Bole Agents. ;

Start 1914 right -by- -rearla?

seme artistic; aad ' dhtlactlre
creation la FASIII05ABLE
MILLINERY frem the parlors .

of 3IISS POWER, la. the Bottoa
block. - -

'

CH EM ICAL , ENGINES V AND
WATCH MAN'S CLOCK A

For 8ale by . ; r

). A. GILHAn .
Fort 8treet- -

- : r ; .

STEINvvAY
Awn nTur Diauna.

156 Hotel Street Phone-23- 1 J
- TUNING GUARANTEED

.

Geo. A.I r.lartin
- MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved t Waity BJdg Kin? 8L .

Rooms 4 and 5, over Wella..;,
- ; - -Fargo dlCo ;
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NEW FIGURED WHITE CREPE, 25c. Sale 9.yd. $1-0-

0.

A'spIendidUne of new pattern in FIGURED 8ASTISTE, Regular 20c
. per yard;' Special, 9 yds. $1.00. , i

MANILLA CLOTH, the cloth of quality, for Shirtwaists and Dress---

. " esi guaranteed fast colors; now gOc'Vd." ; '
v

SERPENTINE CREPE 'in Wain Colors and fancy designs'; sold every-wher- e

.for not less than 20c per yd; Our Sale Price. Is 15c per
, -- ' - i. .

Washable GINGHAMS 1n fancy checks, plain colors and stripes; 12
yards for $1 XXX

36-i- n. PERCALE 41 ne quality and dealrable patterns special, 9 yds.
for $1X0. ' V ;

Shadow Laces

Embroideries,

Valenciennes

Trimmings

Neckweiarf : ;

Riichin0?S
v i - at;:

Sale Prices

nice
trimmings, from $Z.0 each. - - ; ;

design half
V..

well
TWO WEEKS. J-

-' I

Extra warmth wth little weight The
popular ' KNITTED

because it is
low priced.

The has of
it and never binds.

For boy or girl Sizes 1 to years;
price 25c each.

4

" ;

V.
V

nOXOLTJLXI STAIJ-BULLETI- N, ;iAX. 1914." i "I. Mil

... . "y T- '. i V

EVE EYTIi li

We are better prepared to give good value in "WMte Gcodsthan
N; ?'f ,

KTirrrzr cibTH. r
$20 quajiay, 12 yds. In piece, $WlncJj widt . . .......at $15

3.00 Quality, 12 yds. in 36-4nc- h width . :at 2.45
r 3J5 quality, 12 yds. in rwldth

; f CV;WVi :? WH ITE ;NAlNSOOfC.

i $25 quality, 12 yds. in p'lece; SMcK yyidtb"
2J5 quality, 12 in 40-lnc- h width ......... &25

: . 3J2S 12 yds. In piece, 40-ihc- h width - 2.75
-- 3J5 quality, 12 in piece; 45 Vv;. . . . . 3X0

; V; , ' rbnolAli UAWIM VICTORIA LAW N.
'y 32-Inc-h In a fine, sheer qualfOr 25cl regular .. . , K$w v
i 32-in- ch in a fine, sheer qua! 35o regular . Now 25c

32-in- ch in a fine, sheer r'. 30c
32-In- ch in a fine, sheer quality, 50a regular r.. . . . . .Now 40c

. "S .

A let cf LADIES KIMONOS,' Empirestyle in Crepe, with Silk

CHENEY'S WASHABLE SILK KIMONOS, lit pretty v at
:

. priceto clea;;,r: r:, : '. C ri
GINGHAMS and PERCALE HOUSE ' DRESSES 4n

"

colors,'
finished and neatly . SPECIALLY FOR

-- most UNDER-WAIS- T,

fcr children.

practicable,
durable and

-- knitted fabric plenty
"give to

13

yer before.

..'....ii
piece,

yds. piece.'

and
.4

- FIUI)AV, 2,

3

piece,-42-ioc- h

20c
ity
ity 40o

RiEBois

Maidker--

Eiieis

There are several lines of

which we

will discontinue marked at

Every piece of and Fancy

Ribbon at Specially Reduced

Prices.

. t'' -

; V

forxjiir

.at '3.00

...$2X0

quality,
yds. ........

1' i. . v.

qual regular ..v Now :

washable
trimmed. PRICED

Popular
fortable,

Plain

f

4

Daintily, trimmed Vrith Lace and Swiss, --V

. some .with V ' touch ef Hand-E- m.

(.

Jhey chcape tijan ;u n Juy

Afes -- 5 TnontHs, 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.
from 75c each. e-

imOEKVflASt

econorpy of 'year
patroiis mends

Be on hand MONDAY, MORNING for the

..;:..?'. X&&&&
jengi-ishon- g

lich-widt- h..

hand-

kerchiefsnumbers

clearanceLprices.

The

Msses
White Presses

66'

event ithe
and

JBis Vcdue

Everythinef

5

- v

in our

mmm
If f j4 V 8

at Sale Prices

The
.a

.

-- J-

Fine Grade tofrladies'
White Felt Hats at

v
eachiocjear r4r

See our winflow, dis-pl- a,

I&gular
$2.00 values-- V

1 1

A : large ; stock "of i beautiful dealgnr In-C- li

RTATN V SCRIMS- - patterns not
seen elsewhere. ; " if '

36-i- n. Scrim; 25c .
So,d f1

36-i- n. Figured Scrim; quality, . . .

, I .'.Sale Price 20c per-'yd-
.

36-i- n. Figured Scrim; ,35c quality. ..
. . ,1 Sale rice; 25c per yd.

26-l- n. Figured Scrim; 40c quality; , . .
.. .Sale Price 30c per yd.

Sun' Fast Liberty Colors in
Satin Velcurs and Brocaded Tap--
estry, all reduced.

Ladies' Kr.it Vests 25c ea.

Ladies' Knit Vests 35c ea.

Ladies' Knit Vests 40c ea.

Ladies' Knit Vests 5Cc ea.

Ladies' Knit Vests 65c ea.

at

s

'30c

LADIES' KNIT UNION SUITS, Lace and Cuff
reduced prices.

' J ". J-- .4 i

..r

it-....- ..

FORANDtBERETAfUA: STS:

IE

Now 20c.
Now 30c

.l&Jtkbv WmiW'

Combinations

?v'i'".

in

"11 Wlb sl

'.

V:-

the
.W

from
line .

uuooerizea

tani8su?..ri:i;

With Silk-Line- d Hood,

and Tan.

6 14.

Fibred quafity. H5,10

Draperies,

EacKS2.00

"iv

Just. what you. need fpr a day.

r.-- .

"

.Now 35c '
- i-

-- . 40c

' ' '

HtirDDII I tf IlKIinM Cl'HTC " r.niilw, il'v'

'.

' v- -

'

-

.

'
.

J?

'ii '

V

"

$4.00 each. vp :: . --V.

f

I y '. r

'h .

-

'

t

Irish and Scottish Linens
N. SACh's CONFINED PATTERNS, r -

704nch Linen, Damask, $1X0 ; . . ;. . t . , . . , Sale, Price $ .80 yd.
72-inc- h Linen $15. ...... J?.Sale' Price , .9$ yd.
72-4n-ch Linen Damask, 1.50. ....... 7. '.I w I . t . . Sale Price 10 yd.

'Llnin Damask, 1.75..;...... :t.-.:..Sal- e Price 1.40 yd.
72-In- ch Linen : Damatk, - 2.00. ....... v. .Sai Price 10 yd.
83-In-ch Linen Damaslc." 2S.......;.;.,?....Sale Price U5 yL

to maten ot tne accve qualities. :

Size 1844; regular $2J5 ; ;4. . i .v. ; X. pee1al I2.C0
Size 24x46; :S430,.v;..-i...i,t,r..- .: Special 3.75
Size- - 24x47 (extra Regular $0 A..V;.Speclal 55

ln!

uarmenis
At Very Low Prices.

a few of specials. --gr-v

'v - -

Corset (Covers, Drawers and 5c.

SPECIAL VALUES TURKISH TOWELS.

A large of Nightgownaand -- Princess Slips at specially ; reduced

'Vt-

.Rubber in

Navy,

Ages to

stormy

rNow

41

Special V;

S.

Damask
i

72-inc- h

napKina an
IN

regular
heavy).

'

- --r 1 I tl v,V,. '. t

-- 1' r

Thus reading wilt be of special "! nter.-- t
White Cotton Blankets; $4X0.
White Cotton Blankets, $13, v. I
White Cotton Blankets, $23. .

: White Wool-na- p Blankets, $3.00.
:Vhite Wool TBIankets,' $4.75. V.V.

be at the low ws c.-- cur r
over

arid we not to t ?rr. Irs
t!on "V ':. rl J; : r

Values In

4(.l

A' 7

- -,
i

:' .4.1 - r . .

' -- "4... .

4.

in

for nnd

? Goo

, at

. . 4 ... . . a

1

ii. .. s . -

.
. ; ,

V

--

i-

t.

-

' i i

:;:;ial Z

ieIceind: Scrin'Curtr 'i:"
Ycu wiH surprised prices. hav.
: :;of CURTAINS. v'Ai.ave have a hundred C.llzrer.t c,

i
patterns; have rpace tere enjn:r;t;
invitedvT: ,

' ;

Special

TO

t

rovns

;.uiw'U

vrnres iiuarr.::teca,
JwJLivUUwu.v

Real Values

Tomn
Children

Ronbr.'
:'Jn:t'0j;:n;J

j a 3ti;fact;on a" i

$U3-spe- c -- I '";r jie.-- .

I t
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EIGHT 7'.'. ' IIOKOLULU STAK-BULLETI- i'RIDAY, .TAX. 2, 1014.
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9

A Comfortable Chair
A Good Book

and'a'
v Weistinghouse

Mazda
'

Lamp!
'

.;.--v- .v7-.- ;

; vV-- Uh the lamp ' four, hours an

i, It wilt tost you less than to ust
an old style lamp two hours.

: It's ..far, cheaper to buy .West--

Inghouif .Martfa Lamps than to
get'old-styl- e lampsfcrl1nothing. .

'v :. 1

7 . Get .them at the; store that
sells the best In everything elec- - :

.trical;-..--.-
. 77 -.

iiari Electric

Co., Ltd.,
:V"k...,'":-- V ,

Phone 2431.
; '

. . s .y.

Lqqsc-L- c

; t

... 8 I ; - ft

sr.i csneral ewpplies for 11914"

n:::ten News Col
. .

Limited' t -

Drckcn lenses ; aod
nccurste wcrk.

TV'onLuwL

aars

sirs
rcilaccd-iuic- k

' Special Jcnses .' ground to "' order;

V

7
v

i Drokcn frames promptly repaired. ''
'

, Factory cn the 4 premises. ,o

A. H. GAHFOR.D,
I, optician

Tioston . C.uilding . :7: : : Fort Street
. Over May & Co. :

Vg!! ; Dcaherly ;
RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND

,COLD WARE.

Alexander Building

City Dxy Goods Co.
100M013 Nuuanu SL

" ' ' :
. sing fat co. f

y--.; '. .
--

. "dealers la '

FANCY DRY COODS; LADIES' AND
. . GENTS, UNDERWEAR. ' v..

S

..'.

Young

Iva Toery
L.THE STORE FOR GOOD

, prg:ii CLOTHES ' ;
Elks Building King Street

Ho aolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
4''" 71059 Port Street

-- . i ,'. -" VT - V? '

f

;

;

,1,

Sea Voyage

made healthful by drinking ab
solutely pure bottled

MILK

prepared especially for ccea.i
travelers

Phone 1542

American Understand

Models

. ON EXHIBITION
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY'

Geo;6ecRleyt
Phone SOOfl . fSois Distributor

Millinery
i f LATEST STYLES IN LA,

DIES V AND GENTLEMEN'S

). - ? .: ,: . -

Nuusau, bet. ,King "And Hotel c;
H ;V':A?'-Btrrt8.:-'r.A- ri:

... , . . ., . .... . ..

PACIFIC : ENGINEERIHQ
i- - i COMPANY, LTD-- 7 7
- Censultlng, Oesigning and
.7 ;- ttruetlng Engineers. t ,

; - firidres. Buildings, Concrete Strut
tree, Steel Structures, Sanitary By

ms, 'Reports and EstimaUs ca fro
cta. Fhone - , ;: 7

I he VOfiO e Co.
" V 7 : LEAL AM KUBKTv ' v- - '
fust received from the mainland :ex--.
eeptional bargains. " In, ladles, child-en-

7 goods, .underwear, dresses,
tVaists ."i .v
i :: pAuAni tmu kutauij st.

hhhhhhmh1ihmhbmb" '' -

UZEAVE -

Niw Thfngs ink' Ladies' Apparet
for. the New Year

Ycung lioteL

Popular Prices
IDEAL CLOTHING COH LTD.

4 Hotel St.

SHOE REPAIRING
i - At KoaoBiible Trices

MAX 1'FACTriIEKy SHOE CO
. S LTD.,
Fort near Hoi el

H. Afong Co.
MEN'S FUUXISHLGS

AD SHOES

HOTEL corner BETHEL

New Victor Reccrds
Rj Eiery Steamer

RERGSTR03I MI SIC VOn LTD.S
Odd Fellows' Illdg., Fort St.

-

SUGGESTIONS ON .

! ROSE DAVISON

MEMORIAL ASKED

Special Committee Finds Idea
of Drinking Fountain Im

ANOTHER SLATE

MADE FOR

GOVERNOR'S

Consumption-Tio- a

mmw uauy

the

the--

Sani- - i ,lolrl Cat heart and M. I'achcco. resistive forces of the body. But nature
,he former'bng considered as a always a corrector and the best

DPactlCablO forjtary Reasons

IS

duties

the chanjf--
,cru acainst G. who is vur mow aouii oc.encn

Asking the public for suggt-stions-
, present endorsed the amI pure t- - Uking Scott's

the special committee appointed the latter beir.5 cut the dsion after meals; the cod liver in
the Humane Society to take charge here, a pc'ion which s .I;mu1lMO,n JP .boS.!V '?
cf the Rose Darisoa Memorial an- - (Jbarlejf Harron c'airrs the endorse- - ""y11 P ,
ncuncee that the priglnal plan to in- - ment he committee by reason of
Eiaii a ariuKing iuu:uam lur u.e itiubui 01 o. r.
has proved impracticable and that the i candidate for the place.
memorial must take some What men are1 be endors?d UntmiA nr nrrvnno Jtfc i?mnin

suggestions will be positions on the tench is also regard most strengthening food-medici- ne

ceived for the next days by the
f pedal committee, cf which Mrs. L. L.
McCandless is chairman.

At the end of that time, it is plan-
ned to hold a meeting of the commit-
tee to consider the suggestions and de-

cide what shall be The meeting
now tentatively for Tuesday,

I January
The plan for the drinking fountain

met with favor because spirit .

was regarded as particularly appro-
priate in view of the life and good-deed- s

cf Miss for years; the "

Humane Society's special officer. How- - V

ever, consultatiotf with experts brought !,

cut . the fact that the animal foun-
tain would not be practicable, from a .

sanitary etandpoint, owing to the ne-
cessity for guarding against the spread

glanders in Hawaii..
The ' society named the following --

special committee nn the memorial, '

to lock Into advisability of having ;

the fountain:
Mrs. L L. McCandless; chairman,;

Miss Helen Wilder, George C. Potter,;
Miss Tenney, Gerrit P.

- Wilder, E. A. P. New comb, A. Gart- -

ley.
After consulting with sur-

geons and horse-owner- s, Mr, Gartley
reported to the committee with the

. following letter: .;

. "Mrs. L. L. McCandless,

I
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ENTERTAINED

'

,V. ' " year, andscslonday,; Tbe. were decorate(I;
of Davison 'V " Paul Super several

.i MemoriaUCommittee. :tF CeW dltT?Ct t0TTll other secretaries forming a receiving
, , For the Society for ,me welcome and

. tion . Cruelty ; to Animals, President , s well lady vlsItora. the close
' ; !2?kh"m.;.A,lJ;t!hfrefor? ldea ,01 of the cafeteria the adjourned
.'ti.r conformity the is said is t hatl whOrA

the request committee to fcure tJat the has en naudcal prosram was those
th nitjiwn.tv instAHinr a.drink- - dorsed those may tattn-nai-- t hofnr itr mV

iDg fountain for, animals, a suit- - endorse latpr satisfactory to the ingalls, Robbins B.
and memorial mem- - f"uyi vuhw a. Andrus and

.ory of MissRose I would torney.. .
'

. faculty ' quartet, :

rav that have made inanirv of many
men representing interests Hono SACHS DR YTGQODS

using - for draught r pur- - UAifc I tore cai c
noses, and; find theY opinion be IU HAVt LAnuL

I unanimous that the installation of a --7 .-
-

cf

Ian

al

t0

j.

in

to

fountain animais saens ury uocas uo., ita.?to-- '
would a-st- ep 'backwards anl- - dayTafuip' stock-takin- g

I tation. 7 Veterinary Burgeons,--owner- s rale.,fc fonday a u1-
-i

animals and , drivers of animals it edvertiserent In thl3i issue. This well:
stated emphatically that '.they, s wotiM known has" many interesting
net allow animals of theirs to drink things to prospective purchas- -

at such a fountain, owing, to the pos-- ers. Those who looking for bar--

slbility ' cf contracting glanders and 'gains and thtfse who desire tJ secure
other diseases. ' standard gcods at greatly reduced

"I know further, that on plan-price-s will do". well to read the lists
tations no ; animais other j than the which presented by Great

animals allowed to reductiens have been made in every
drink, in troughs. An department It is Interesting to note
epidemic animals of glanders recently tbe decided effort to make this
occurred jn tne nama.ua aistnci, worth while everyone,
and the. depart- - '
ment caused be ana destroy- - '

.. " - v - : ,
'

edall of the public drinking troughs .T BIRTHS
4Hamakua toHilo. ' 1 '

i i ,
- ,7 '. i

Thje following letter expresses thb rAmWEAf IIKR--4tf

general of those who have a
knowledge of of ani-
mals and in full for the in
formation of committee:

"In reference to your inquiry as to
the benefit of a, puuiic. foun-
tain for animals, allow - me to. state
that tie Humane Society sug-

gest anything ; more serious than to
advocate that -

"The prevalence of glanders and
other contagious diseases 'among the
hcrses here cannot be suppressed if
animals are allowed free access
said fountain, unless officer
has 0od knowledge of the diseases

animals is allowed to stand guard
at the fountain constantly. I

"We a community here who !
conceals instead of helping our local
authorities in stamping out this dread-
ed disease among animals.

"I will never allow an ani-
mal of mine to drink at a public foun
tain can possibly prevent it

"I should tneretore recommend to
your committee that no further ac-

tion be taken the installation
of such a drinking fountain."
' Upon this the committee voted unan-
imously to abandon the Idea of a drink-
ing fountain, because cf danger to
the animals cf the, community. The
committee also decided to call for sug-
gestions from those. interested, either
members. of the Humane Society or
In the community Mrs. Mc- -

tCandlesB said this morning that any
suggestion handed in will be carefully
considered the committee.

"We hope to have immediate inter-
est taken in the plans and suggestions
sent once, that we may take
some action at the meeting on Janu-
ary UV'she said today.

The society has the fund to
11500. suggestions should ad-

dressed to the chairman of the
Mrs. L. McCandless.

The Rose Davison Memorial was
suggested a tribute in respect to
the memory cf special officer,
whose death occurred a few months
ago. Miss Davison had been the so-

ciety's agent since its organization,
before which Miss Helen Wilder had
carried relief work. Miss

activities were not confined
cf animals mistreated in

I distress. She looked relief
work also and took a deep Interest

,in aiding the destitute the sick
and needy. her death there was
immediate public sentiment in favor of
a memorial to her life's work, in es-
tablishing which the Humane Society
has taken the leatline; part and is sup--plyin- g

funds.
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LADIES
T 'OPEN HOUSE' OF
Y. M. C. A. NIGHT

For timcMn the history
cf the new Y. M. C. A- - building, mem-
bers an their lady friends had access
to the last night, and from
5:30 o'clock until long after 7 o'clock,
the mejabers of the culinary-staf-f.

neatly ciad in white and aprons
and regulation caps, served to the
hundreds of customers the many
tasteful dishes which
Emmans had had prepared for the oc
casion. the second "ladies
night in the and proved a

' fitting curtain raiser to the associa
tion's annual "open house" which . It

preceded.. V

the - - played - -- popular - music
7 throughout the dinner hour, the

sicians being roundly applauded , ey
the diners after each selection.
keeping the coming of the 'New

,V, both the lobby the dining
committee- -

roo Gene
the Rose Secretary and.

MW .1be matterrreveWthe tne members- -

of as Governor tbeIr FoIl6wing
T. H. ' guests

Mjulam- - Tn with Committee,1' It to make fux Mmp an .T.tlAfif
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Messrs. Andrus; French, Livingston
and BartletL After the' program, Cap-

tain George - Steunenberg, the- - army
poet, gave arf illustrated lecture upon
the subject "Naples and PompeiLM
The program, in the. games halt came
td a close wth an -- exhibition of illu-- h

mlcated club swaging by
iau, physical director of the assocla-- '
tlnn anil Hrill h a f!amTi Motrin
by C P. .Parr. -- . ...

The guests adjourned to the r lobby
after the close cf the program, and
the ladies were .initiated into : the
wonders of the bowling alleys and the
billiard tables, where, many games'
were played. A Hawaiian orchestra
played In the lobby until closing time'
when refreshments were served. J

The success 7 ot :ast night's . "open
house" at the Young Men's, Christian
Association was due largely- - to ' the J

efforts ot severjil volunteer workers
who were divided, into eight sub-
committees. The. officers of the'asso-- '
ciation wish to express tl)elr, thanks
to t'as committeemen for their cb7
operation.

The committees in charge, of the
affair follow:- - .

Reception R. H. Trent, . George
Stein and F. A. Edgecomb. ;

i;.Ushering F:. R. Tracy, F. C. Tews,
U S. Forgey, B. A. Parker Vnd H. D.
Macuse. '

Gymnasium h. E. Haehnlcn, J. If.
Pattrick and C. M. Hicks.

Bowling E. Scott
Billiards D. G. Bayne.
Program George A Andruj.
Decorations George C. Banta.
Refreshments C. E. Barter.

Sfeii&iii

More than 5OOP Every Day

CHIltA, GLASS, SILVER AND KITCHEN WARES. CUTLERY, ART

t

4

:Vl'

AND LAMPS.

The House of Hardware 53-6- 5 King St.

; :i fllllil
'.'"-i- . , trt ".v':-7'-':-:- ' .:;;'.'.

1
: : :'hrzl

- 7 1 a i' i " ''- -

'4:7r
..r.c. ; r . .., -

.,

Vvv. -- "i '7-- ;- J '.- r ' '
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w v, - --
. : . ; --r,

MAKE ;M0T0RS MIGHTIER
j"

:j

'UNION"

UNION"

'UNION'

I3ITD,
ABETTER KEROSENE

7 A BETTER DISTILLATE.

BETTED GASOLINE

H. HACKFELO A CO, A R E WH0LE8LETplSTRIB,UT0R3
OF THESE THREE FUEL OILS. 7'7 '

S. ' - V , :V.- - ' -

Market

GOODS

77.

V-..- x:7r-'

rA'

LTD.,

TO AND FROM LINES OF TRAVEL. 7

Furniture Moying
Best Equipment In the city for this of Work.

Union Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd..

Tsl. 1871.

ALL

Line

Opposite Lewers Cooke.

TURKEYS
ISLAND AND MAINLAND FAT AND TENDER.

Meat

.

" " - " : "' ". " " "

f

-

&

.r'i '7,.r

'i

.74 S. King St

C. fi. YEE HOP & COMPANY
Tel. 3451

STAR-BULLETI- N S.75 PER MONTH
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IIAL4KAUA VMLK

VORI BY f.IEEIt IN

VERY FAST TIME

'Tli Kalakaua arenue walking race,
aio w. an ett&bllsbed sporting classk:
or me uam-aiia- n Islandt, vaa contest
ed yesterday for the slxta time, and

v raa won by James Meek, who hung
CP a f new , course sreconL - Meek xsor
ered the distance from the Junction
or Kalakaua avenue and King street

; tn the Waiklki Inn. In 14 m 3s. The
old , record was - 1S.06 made by Nigel
Ja.ckson in the Quallncation event this
year. - x,-. H;.

The genera! iclass f the erent was
ilgher than eTer. before in. Its history.
Faster time wag made, and netter form
shown by tixe contestants. Meek has.
icen at the heel and vtoe ganwi ,lor
Eome'tlme. and Wa win yesterday was
very iKjpular Another veteran who
did fine work' was- - H. MV Ayres, wbo;
although a ; former winner, "beat his
own figures tiver the course and yet

- t ..I J 1I..'1LI.J t
. The wltmer, of the bike race was

David NnwaL who did the distance in
the covrse record time of 4:44. M.vA.
Kosa 4:49, was second, and AI Solo-
mon, C:C took. third place. -

.
-

COMPARING RECORDS.

t Kamc v . r . . Tlme.
"3 James G. Meek-....;,..- , 14:03"
2 Peter Neves,. . ,,V..'... .14:66.'
" H. M.' Ayres W.U ..V,:.15:27,:;

'4 P. Schilling ....16:13 -

'Wlaon Feagler ... . .M6:22 I
B. Bolster V. . 1 i . . . 16 :237. w; Windai ...V.r.,W...17:2 i

Nuneg . r.U....l?:26s
.

. CUALIFICATION RACE. v
- (December 7.) :..;fTv'--i::- -

1 Narae. t . ; . v .i- Time.
1 Nigel Jack8onrV,i.T;;:.v.:. '.15:06
2 JaracaVMepk. U..;?.15:07
3 Peter Neves .VpV;v. . 15:08

0. Oss . . , , .... 1 5:12
' 511. M. Ayres ...i.,. '4'' 116:34

.. --rP. Cchllling,......v.V.1.16:36
7W. Feacler .,:.l;.;V;V.il:38
sC. W.vWlada . .,.;i7:09
it W. 13. PolBter'..;Vf.i..::i7:12

3 0 Anton Nunes .V.":,. .'VVi . il7?3

CHG3S KflOCKS OUTS
; A FI D EH S 0 fi -- 1 fi 1 7TH

1.0S ANGELr.S." Janu::l.--(Ry'A- s-i

c J Pre s ClUe) Leach ' Cross,
t!. New York lightVelght,; who

r;-t!-
; lost a d decision to Joe'

3Mv. rc, 'himself in thecs cf ring followers this .afternoon
ly knocking out Cud Anderson in the

th. round of a, 20-rou- contest
.Jcrfon Ehowed his lability to assim

ILite. "punishment and there was a.de
ciicd .irrovenent over his last ap;
pearancela.the ringv. : .."-'- f I' o .';

gu;:boat s(.:ith goeSjB;
'UP AfJOTHlER NOTCH

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. i.-(- By As-sedat- ed

Press Cable)--5unbo- at

Smith,. Jim-- , Buckley's.: protege,: this
if tc moon at Daly City, , cinched bis
rlr.Lt to the white heavyweight cham-- I

icr.shlp of the wcrld by. defea.ting
Arthur Pelkey after 15 roundsof box-
ing. . . .

v V; "
Pelkey proved that he has been a

prcatiy overrated man by: his mana-pe- r.

Tommy,. Bum,' appearing ; alow
and unable to land an effective blow
during the entire length' of the bout
He was 'a' disappointment to
those, at the ringside. ..

V KLEBAHN WINS AT GOLF, r '

y P. W, Klebahn proved .the, winner
of the New Year's golf event at the
Country." Club, turning .In a net : 70.
Hj 11. Walker was second . with ; 74.
The day was ideal for golf, and. the
medal play event an; all-roun- d success.

WIZARD TRUST . - . vA.- - v FOUND IN CUBA
' . V iV. - . - , :"f--

,
; . rBy Latet Ma4ll .fV HAVANA A.sensation fwas. caused
here, today by the discovery1 of an al-
leged, organlratlon among the negroes
of Cuba for the practice of witchcraft
or 'Voodoolsm. It is eaid the negro
w izards . constitute a' powerful trust.

' The revelation, was made as a se-
quel to' thev recent murder' of a white
girl, 6 years old in connection with
a mysterious method of healing' a

; sick negro womani, to whom the
child's blood twas : id to have -- been

'administered..

JUAREZ STOREKEEPERS
; V $ REFUSE REBEL MONEY

'-- 4
IBy Latest Manj ...

, EllaSO. business houses in.Juv
.!" y reaxlose floors this anerjtoon uion tbo

Issuance ,of an order thefa.by General
Frncisoo Villa, that shopkeeper must

; . v, actipt .constitutionalist ; Sat money.
: Vhcn he learned that the merchants

THAN JEFFRIES

In the light of Gunboat Smith's win
from Arthur-Pelke- y in their fight on
the mainland yesterday, the claim
made by some sporting men that
Smith is a better fighter than Jim Jef-
fries ever was. is interesting, if not
conclusive.

. The San Francisco Bulletin of re-
cent date carries the following story
by Marlon Tv Salazar. a member of
its sporting staffs

Gunboat Smith a better fighter than
James J. Jeftles! Now. dont laugh.
Give a fellow a chance to explain.
The Gunboat is alleged by no less an
authority than Promoter James; W.
Coffroth to have a better ring record
now than Jeffries had up to the time
he. won the wdrld's.. championship
from Robert Fitzsimmbns. i

And when you coma ta look Into the
records of both men It must, be ack
nowledged . that --Coffroth i Is pretty
near correct in his deduction. The
record of Jeffries prior to his' win
nlng of the championship was by no
means a formidable one. Ten fights
Jeff had engaged .in within a period
extending over.. two years. And. ! In
only six of those fights did he score
knockouts. ' ; . .

Gunboat Smith, pn the other hand,
has engaged. in about thirty, fights in
two years and has scored, twenty --five
knockouts. : ; C'h- .r,t I t,

Now the question arises as to . the
class pf men the pair meU . Were the
victims, of . the Gunboat's . fists , easier
to whip than . were . those of, Jeffries ?

The first ring: man to, face Jeffries
in the rjng was Dan Long. We all
remember ; Dan, i : Were he ; in the
fighting business today he might, be a
main eventer among, the, four round-
ers. He lasted ,two. rounds with Jetr
fries." y:sd :v: ':. .."" v

- Then came . Theodore Van .Buskirk.
Theo", was .the , champion of . Marys- -

yille and was Just about as formidable
as Long. , Jeff put him out in a con-- i

pie of rounds , and . followed up ubj
knocking ouUHenry Baker, f another

' After that came the inor pretentious'
Gu Ruhlin. ' Gus was Just coraing to
the. frantOhen and on' hisVrecosdflg
ured to" win overJeffries. -- But .'the
latter managed to make a draw, of it;
and,. as a result of his showing, got a
match with ' Joe. ? ChoynskI," : Joet
though on the down grade, gave Jeff
a tqtt of : weight1 and fought him to a
standstill. The - best the 7 bigt fellow
could get with Choyaski was a draw.

Jeff's next opponent.. was the old
war-hor- se Joe ; Goddard. ; Joe had
long since seen hU best , days ' and
was .beaten In four rounds. 1 : v
t: On the strength cf his win over
Goddard the Los Angeles bollermaker
got the. fight' that brougbt'him nation-
al, prominence " that n with Peter
Jackson; : Peter .had but recently re-
turned from England, and in the esti-
mation of the general public was still
rated among the best of the heavy-
weights,

'
V. 'yyYy :V,

t;'J3ut In .truth the once great black
was a mere shell of his former self.
High living-- had robbed him of his
health and started him on his way t
the grave.' ; Poor old Peter, proved an
easy ..victim ...for the swings of , his
young and thoroughly healthy oppo-
nent; v;.:..; .': .:".. . ,

' At the conclusion of tlie bout Jim
Jeff ries .stood forth as the man whe
had , wblpped Peter.; Jackson.
i Jeffs next opponent was that Mexi-

can --tamale, Pete Everett All that
Pete knew about fighting you could
pass" through the eye of a needle. He
lastedless than J three,; rounds twic?
as long as. hp should .have lasted.

20-rou- nd tgo' In which Jeffries
was unable to stop .the smaller Tom
Sharkey, and a bout: with Bob Arm- -

;trong.in New. York, In which the Los
Angeieno. displayed such roor form
that the . came home In Nvsust and
threatened to quit the ; gWye, game,
wound", trp 'JefCa ring career prior to
the time that'BillfyperanTy managed
ta convince the promoters that his
man ought to have a fight with Bob
Fitzsimmons...,. J-- '

J That . is v the .record that CoffrrAh
tiikesUn making :u :ris(n bej
twetn Jeffries arid GlinlHKi' Pmih
;The Gunboat's victims, as a whole,

are, - of course, a very ordinary lot ;

tM. they ar? he best.' that ruilism
now has,' and. who can say that such
men as Bombardier Wells, Boer Koe-de- l

and Jim Flynn, all of whem the
Gunboat knocked out, were not as
capable fighters as were the Longo,
the Van Buskirks. ' and the Henry
Bakers, who. helped to swell Jeffries'
record , before he won the champion-
ship?

The one good man Jeffries whipped
when he was climbing toward the top
was Tom Sharkey. But even- - then
r--e received only a decision on ioints.

To offset this victory is the one of
Gunboat Smith over Sam Langford.

tk Lad closed, their stores.'ratlier: tnan Sam may not be the fighter he once
accept? the ?rebel currency.. Villa an- - was. Yet, fat as he is today, Lang--

;' t.ounced that he".would confiscate, their ford would undoubtedly have proven
" j. stocks. y- -

t r,u':y. '
. ja mouthful for the novice that Shar- -

; m tm key was when he met Jffr;ts the
r?The: London times severely scored (first time.

v ?? the English government ror Its antax--' Then consider along wiih all Hits
- 4fcuitit attitude towards the world's that Gunboal Smith is a am-aP-

er man
. fair, '-

- - . j by some 40 pounds than Jeffries m:.

ssi ' 'n(i yu mutt acknowledge that he
V;-- 'ios-'Angele-

s' police have, discovered ex-ta- r is some fighter.
;;;'"' a gang of thievea who had a complete- - "But," you may say, "if the Gun-v,l- y

s iuipped machine shop for rhan?;- - loat had not met and Knocked mn bo
Ing ihe nppearance" of stolen automo many unknows his record would l

'..'.' tiles..--'-- :':''"''' . . ,' no better than that cf Jeffries."
v,r.

I'JILLIALIS AJD HIS All
PUS LOSE TO CHINESE

Questionable Tactics on Part;
of the Losers an Unpleasant
Feature ot Great Game The
Chinese Play Clean, Classy
Ball

By LAURENCE RED1NGTON.
All-Chine- 4, All-Oah-u 2. (10 inn-

ings.)
An lu audience, to give

the fans the same titular distinction
enjoyed by the players, saw Johnny
Williams and his picked team trim-
med by the Chinese in an extra inn-
ing game at Athletic patk yesterday,
by the above score. And while 50 per
cent of the record crowd of 4,6?C paid
admissions went to root for the All-Oahu- s.

90 per cent were pulling for
the Chinese r in the deciding frame.
The losers lost a lot of friends 'by
the general tons of their ball , playing.
the actions of casting discreditj
on the entire team, which was unfar-- ;
tunate. ;

-

It was a good game to watch, and
exciting toa degree throughout Both
boxmen ; were touched freely, and yet
both pitched nice ball, getting out of

'
some mighty deep holes. There were
men on; the paths most of the time,
and in most cf the frames one side or
the other, had r a chance to get , a man
across, r , What spoiled an otherwise
euccessful 'contest .was I what looked
like dirtr ball playing on;the part, of
the All-OahU- 3. , It is : sometimes lo

r to tell IJust what a player's
Intentions , are " by his: actions, i and it
la only possible to Judge by, the latter,
and make deductions from results. On
thlSj basis, it looked as though the, AU-Oahu- s,

or rather certain 'members of
the team were determined to '" draw
flown the long end of the gate 7 'any
methods fair iors unfalr.t - The actions
of Williams; Chillirigwortn and ' La
Mere,', especially the first, named, .put
the. whole team in ; Dutch.- - and thor-onghl- y.

--disgusted the majority of fans.
Local Fans. Rubes, i., . - t

-

When . the' man i who led the k Coast
league ' last season and who is. going
to- - Detroit, this' year,-- stepped. on the
diamond he .was, unders the friendly,
eye of the big crowd.:- The homo; fans
wanted to see him work, and gav$ him

t
care, a whobp for biaj home fans was
indicated .by bis aqtlons, aqdia gen-

eral attitude, of sneering indifference
to the ethics of,; fairi play. Williams
did things and, said things that would
have chased him off any mainland .lot
in. disgrace, and as he has certainly
had-enoug- experience 'to know' this,
the conclusion .must be ; drawn' that
he hel4 the Rube tans: in contempt,!
and, played: norewitktnenv.
llama was too r wise?. to make his roar
out loud, but, ,according to Umpire
Desha, he used abusive language when
he came within close range of the
indicator bolder. Twice . Desha ,

stop--!

ped the game, evidently much worked
up over.- - something, and held confer- -

ences with .Marcalllnb and-Notle- If
William used I the. epithets he is al-

leged to have" used to Desha, the lat-
ter should have benched him without
further parley. - A lot ; of the fans
would have been glad to see this ac-
tion takeiu Outside ; of , his ",f alleged
abusive language; and his general con-tempto- us

manner, ; which was appar-
ent to all, Williams slobbered the ball
with, various' concoctions .taken" from
his pockets, and pulled other bushy
stuff that delayed the game. If he
doesn't pitch: another game here this
wlntsTithe crowd won't be much dis-
appointed. ':,

In the first' half of- - thnenth there
was j$l ,exhibition oYtftgh play that
putiliioiSinisblff' toch on the loyalty
cf theaeVwidling supporters of the
All-Oah- n: j .....

En Sue bunted and was safe. Wi

Which reminds us of a remark
passed at thetime that Bill Squire
was on his way to America to meet
Tommy Burns.
..So much bad been said about the

Australian's. fighting ability that San
FraneiceQ fans were highly interest-
ed in th(-- f tranger. Men loitered
around, in tie . sppriing resorts and
discussed the likelihood--o- f the Aus-

tralian iroving a second ToU-,FK- .

simmens.
"Squires, may be all right," finally

remarke(T a fan, "his record shows
him to be a knockerout. But if you
will notice the men he has whipped
were .never heard of in this country."

"Don't let that bother you," retorted
an eminent critic, who happened to
be of the crowd. "Just consider that
he knocks his opponents out. That
is sufficient for mo. You can depend
:ion it that if the promoters had not

thought those fellows he knocked out
stood a chance to lick Squires they
would not have matched them with
him. 7 he public docs not pay to see a
fight in which the result is a foregone
conclusion."

And thus il" is with Gunboat Smith.
Every time he faced an opponent in
the ring the other fellow was conced-
ed at least an outside chance to win
irom him. And yet he has gone along
scoring knockout after knockout.- - ,

Gunboat Smith may never become
1he champion of the world. He will
not if Pelkey can stop him. But Jim
Coffroth undoubtedly has the right
"dope" when he says that the Gun-
boat's present record is better than
was that of .lame; A. .leffries before
the Los Aiigelcno won the champion-- ,

ship.

i.

'-?
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Apau Kau

iiams tried to gethlmof the bag, and
La - Mere," who hadi bjeen playing the
bag indifferently. : le.t the ball go
through. Instead of going right after
it, he yanked En Suey the hair, and
finally let go --and, chased . thesphejee,
The speejdr little CTInajoajijventjdpwn
to secondTnike a railroad strain, and
Hixenbaugh caelOhfi--ba- g to take
La Mere's, throw, iChlllingworth, who
was ; not set to - take; the throw and
was many feet off the bag, stepped
directly Into, the patl and JEn Sue got
a nasty fail that pu him on second
end over end andjald him out. Chil-iingwor- th

says , was
unintentional. :it jsp'ne had better re-

tire from the game, a$. such a blunder-
ing player Is a menace; to others with
better i"Judgment of) distances and
knowledge or the rules.
Won ln;tbe;TenUv"S.. , ; ,

:This jnnin'g vended (Ole'game in- fa-

vor of the" Chinese t0 satis-
faction of the fana' i5 With En 'Sue on
second Ayau fannedthlle Albert Aka--

na hit to left and then stole second.
Ordlniriiy.lEn SnaLwiuid betiakffiA
chance at coming" In, 'but. the 'rough
treatment :at secolid hadeyjdently
dazed- - him, and' beeldIotne ithlrd
coroer.",Aknar8loJe" Tsecondrhen
Lang was thrown put atnrst, and the
Chinese: Chances took a .slump. : Rob
inson.' who waa hitting the ball hard.
landed for a, long fly to left center.
Both Bushnell and MOrlyama started
for it, but the former was too far off,
and .the latter slipped and fell as he
neared the falling sphere. Both run
ners scored. ",

The Chinese scored Tn the-firs- t,

when Lang, and Robinson' both, drew
walks! "'the former .Jiomlng across oh
an Infield out. In the third Bushnell
was passed, and went to second on a
beautiful : sacrifice by Chillingworth.
Fernandez-- waa. safe when the throw
designed ; tp catch , Bushnell -- at third
went . through Markham, the former
scoring. In the fifth Moriyama hit
and stole. second; scoring on Williams'
bit. The eighth saw another Bcore for
the Chinese, Lang walking and steal-
ing second, going to third on the play
that retired Robinson at firat, and
scoring on Kan Yin's timely single,
after he had already stolen home safe-
ly only to have the play spoiled by a
foul tip.

Apau was touched for nine hits and
Williams for eight, while the former
gave four passes and the latter six.
Williams had a lot the, best of the
strike-outs- , the tally being ten against
two. Williams bad a world of speed
on the ball, and was bending the ball
Into knots.

The score :

Chinese AB RBH SB PO A E
En Sue, cf . . . 1 2 1 o

Ayau, ss ,t 0 0 r --r
A". Akana, lb . 4 1 1 n o

L. Akana, If . . .jt 2 0 4 o

Robinson 2b . . 4 0 2 2 0

Kan Yin, c . . . 4 0 1 4 0

Markham, Sb . . 4 0 1 0 1

Apau, p 4 0 1 1 0

Ping Kong, rf. 4 0 0 0

Totals i7 4 S :; i:
. Oahu AB R BH SB PO

BushneH, If 1 1 0 2

Chillingwoctb, 2b f) 1 1 1

Fernandez, rf . . . u o; 0 (I

Williams, p .... 0 .'5 0 i

La .Mere, lb 0 o 0 11

Robinson, b ... 0 0 0
Hixenbaugh, ss.. 0 0 0 2

Kick, c 0 0 0 11

O. Moriyama. cf. 1 i o

Totals 3fi 0 30 17 5

Hits and runs by innings:
Chinese: Runs.O 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 24

R1I..001 1 IHll 3

Oahu: Runs...O 0 I 0 1 0 0 0 0.02
B. H. . .2 I 0 0 2 2 1 1 0 0 I

Summary Sacrifice hits. ChillinET- -

worth, Hixenbaugh, Kan Yin; double

.Two hundred hurt In Maui- -

toba, Canada, when a Canadian North-- .
ern train went into the ditchi . A' -

Three members of John -

tellers family ,ar llr with; bad colds, I
including the --oil 5 i

4

I Riii c r.ncciD liVALTER GAWPi

BY T."
I have often been asked by players

who have been golfers for some time,
about the question of changing from a
grip to which" they have grown accus-
tomed and adopting a new one. It is
rather a delicate point to nandie oe-

eause some grips suit some people bet--

ter than others and when there is no
opportunity, personally to interview
the questioner it is difficult to give
advice.

Because Vardon holds the club one
way and some one equally famous dif-

fers from him does not mean that one
way is better than another. Like ev-

erything else it is a matter of indi-
viduality and the shape of one's hands.
It is on the last point that I am going
to speak.
v In all the books I have read on the
subject of golf I do not remember com-
ing across any advice dealing with the
subject a general way: Each writer
advocates, the grip he thinks the best
and. certainly, if. one is to Judge by re--

suits in a number of Instances it would
seem that the author is , right in think- -

Ing he has solved the nroblem. , Prob- - f

ably he has for a great many players
besides himself and yet it may be that
there are many who can ,not play jfr ell
holding-th- e club as he dpeaT Which ol
the various methods should you fol-

low? How are you to know which
grip is the ideal one for you. ; when
there are several to choose from f and
each with such splendid golfers to rec-
ommend it? :'-

Naturally ,you, go to your profession-
al to ask about it and the latter always
nag some pet method' ha uses bimselt
and teaches to all his pupils, fi When
you can not get the results his way
you come to the conclusion If you are
a reasonably modest man, that It must
be your own fault, for the .prof ession. j

al himself and many, pf his pupils cer
talnly accomplish great things 'that
way. ; y J yy .yyyyj.

Now, I have always made it a point

professional in preferenceto doing any !

private - theorizing - on your own ac--

count if 5 you-ar- e an. average ; player.
and he a recognized golfer of' ability,
Howevere. all the best players are not I

the greatest teachers and it often hap
pens, that because a man can do things!

Utl

exceedingly well a certain way himself. atner ' is Jine of the biggest factors
be is Just a little inclined. to think ' the execytionc-- good Rugby "play,
there is" &oi,othernie'tBdryu opens 'up .the game
When you are- - fortunate ' enough to and gives .elasticity to- - the art of per.
know a memberof , the profession,, asf lectlng Individual and combIned( et--I

do, wh combines the. qualitiesof 7ort8 of Players. ;.;'-- . .

playing well himself and having a won--1 UJa hard ' to, take Camp'a: picture
derful power of both for the clever N?w
edge and' discovering the faults his Zealanders,'. used as .they are to out-pupi- ls

have fallen into,-the- you have dpdging,"outspeeding aud .outwitting
much to be thankfuL for. I am going opponents by tbeir;, Individual art,
to write an article . on the ideal pro-- "would ; find itv hard. ' if not impossible,
tesslonal some of these days.: 4 . - j to follow or give Interference with any

?

Unfortunately it does not Iw
happen that, the man you go to' for ii0..?6 Eas
help i with, your , game possesses all
these : qualities, especially 11 he , be

years
get club
Is the result of going ,to a young

when badly 6ftw. kna ,i-- im' :Jiz vj
? n,

that

did
those

p
in

1

v vsu ; w ui iiJVt ACO"kl.a

was that , my old . swing com
pletely and could not get his and al-

most gave game. Ittwas not
for several years that a man
who knew enough about the game to,
know that there is more than way
to it and who.put me back on to
the ola awing I had originally
whlch was the one best suited to

we observed at , the beginnings of
article: is matter of 'in--

dividuality, and the best teachers real- -

ize this. . .

1

Following is the soccer schedule fpr
the balance of the season: , ,4,Jan. vs. Healanjs 2:t6
p. National Guard vs.

: p. ui.
Jan. 10 Healania. v,, National

Guard, 2:W p. m.; Mailes vs,
p. m. . ...

Jan. 17 National Guard vs iaes
2:30

-
p. m.; Artillery

- . . .3. p. m. i.,v.r ,J.'r

Jan. 24 --Artillery vs. Beavers; 20
r. m.; 3Iailes 3 r45 p.: rni

Jan. 31 or Feb. 7 National '.Guard
vs. 2:30 p m.; Ma&& H-- &T'
t:l erv 2t45 n. m.- - ' ;U. St .;

UFI sH K TflH ' ;

--ihe; tenth round m i contest

from the tap of gong "until the
the' contest. 1 v ' yy.

plays. Robinson to Ayau to A. Kana. 'i':rir 'ito A. bases on! FOR
balls, Williams 4; j ',,.

Struck out, Williams 10, Apau' NEW ORLEANS ; Janf (By
2. Desha and Bruns. '

Associated V'i: Press ) '
of game, two hours and Eng-minute- s,

land and 'challenger of Willie Ritchie.
- , y was, a .'decisioniat; the - ehd of

Johnny Dundee, here tonignt. .

T.AWelsh" was master' of the situation
Rocke-!- " at times and .was but .in . front

were

D.

Ing himself.

in

fessional

had

3:45

with

:. t ,

t

;

i

L Among other, things that Walter
Camp noted football expert,, has
to about the l$l 3 football

paints in Collier'k Weekly a picture
ot having some of . the New Zea'ani
ers who played on the Pacific coast
recently perform on an American foot-
ball eleven in the of ends
and the four backs. He. ig led to the
suggestion by the fact that TAmeri-ca- n

players have indulged In their own
game so long that it. is well nigh Im-

possible to persuade an back
to spend : the necessary time In

sklfrat passing not alone for-

ward passing' but passing back.;
,"A convincing experiment'. Camp

goes on to say.'would to take six
t0f these New Zealanders and put them
jon one of our varsity teams in the
East In, the following posIttonsi.Ends;
the quarter, twov half-back- s the
full-back- s. i Then, .two or three

'days practice, a .team made oT
Un an team from tackle
to tackle with , half-doze- n

New Zealandersr would- - probably
able to score so rapidly as to oien the
eyes of our players to
the possibilities of passing game.

"If -- Captain McDonald of the 'New
Zealanders would send along Taylor,
Gray, ;T McGregor, Lynch, Wy lie and
George '' Sellars, it would 4ah ex-

tremely Interesting proposition to see
,Kthem handle our Rugby football un
der our present forward-passin- g rules.
Rugby ; a Passing, Game.: V - r '

f

: The superiority of the passing brand
.of football is what has , to
the Califprnian in the adoption of the
straight , English Rugby, t; rules, Jt
seems, and the fact, that the czar of
American footbalV as Camp has been
referred to, now appreciates this phase

bind lovers of Rugby to Rugby, a
point... mat. may cause otner memDers
of the football fraternity to pause for
consideration

"

of the style of football
that' has proved' a success" In Califor--

hlav as it certainly has. : - .
The art'of passing and handling the

Pleads for Attack. , , -

fefST6" that the
AH-BIac- ks been sent

time where' they have the English
idea' .. ," n ;

Another point brought out by Camp
is the of developing attack.

"TZ: w'.X!'
football. the deadline drawii between
defen8e and attack:i8 onc of Jthe
weaknesses of the game under Amer- -

icaa rules. The motto of the best
Rugby teams la that the best means
of defense Is attack a
statement to those not understanding

' Ptlffhv. hn TiPVPrtholpca a th Anrv that
rings true when put to the practical
test.. . i. . .,, '',",-.

Attack Best Defense.' .

Uf American, football. needs more att-
acking leeway, according to Camp,
the Rugby fan adds that the .game
heeds a lot more, --enough,' iact, to
keep the ballon the go in such a way
that attack pure and simple , is ' the
basis of success and speed the most
essential attribute attack. vi,'Vry-"Probabl-

the most serious andr
fairly based criticism of the present
rules " says Camp, "is that with Crst-fcla- ss

j teams,' ' it ia too difficult t to "get
over; the goal line when ball has
been brought inside th'-2-yar- d

line.". It Is also an fact that
people who care for the v American
gam$. of football ' are beginning to
miss that thrill whlch: cornea Xrom the
definite' progress )f the team .after it
paises the 25-ya- rd line and continues
to make '. way toward the sacred
precincts5 of opponent's goaL
r Camp seems to haVe great faith In
the forward pass and, terms the. Notre
Dame 35, Army' 13 - game as one of
the- - most enlightening ,of 'the season.
He points to the fact thatA threeTnen

Baq ; Eichenlaub, t Quarter Doraia
and '. End . Rockne-t-mad- e . . Notre
Dame's season a Buccess-- 1 Camp says
the forward' pass Js un ia
lt3 possibilities and pfeada for Its de-
velopment : ' ' ' : ; fi"r 'y '

.

Wants Another' Offfcial.:'.
'

;
.The forward tc;s3 ur.iouttedly is
an Important ; facte r, ia'-ti- A:..?r:can
ga::i, fcr by allowing rr.or. tLan
n:-- . .:!y the fe- -r lics to zlvzr.c? tie
I; a II,. it to make t'ut rt
play: t

? 'isneu! 1

Thelf whirlwind execution of. theyoung. Five weary .
my wooden swhie set aLnlfa!clMUn?.rae .

upright, and .1 not dehylngthat Sf a .exhibit, eve though the
that Is a'yerV good way and he W. eIrt Perfection would
had a beautiful, graceful style RV ' appreciated tby ; a
only r had,alway8.used a;flat swin Z.fpS Swl Lfhaf 8

It not k;ow. as much about the
game in daya as I do now and J?and than
consequently, after having'
against klterthe mv - stvle I PonslD'e for the fact that straight

I lost

up the
I fond"

one
play

and
me.

As
this It all a

m

m.; Artillery
o

Beavers,

vs, Healanis

Healanis, vs,

Beavers

MIIHH

hls.

the.
closest

Ping Kong AkanaS JOHNNY;DUNDEE
off 6, off Apau ':

by by La
Umpires. W. Cables-Freddi- e

Time four Weish,".champIoni.ligbtweIghtf43f;

given
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8 PRESL::r:c

Tho National league has :bcca ta
businesa ST years, and durir.? - it
time eight presidents have.'jrecJ i'--

affairs that Is, as far as this c r,-

xatioil allows itapres'.J?nt ta cj r.r.y

directing; vThe first rrf sii- -.t v '

Governor Morgan G. Buckley rf (

nectlcut, -- whose rc'-'-l ,waa tr.
uneventful, lasting but a your, IV.:

ley Was succeeded by wr.;:..:n A . i '

hprt of Chicaco. who til I r 3

any man to, save Lascl.iU.frr ;

an early death. ; '

During the first yr r tf
Istration- -' lSTT th3 ere. v.

the quartet cf tou'svi'.: 5 ; ' v --

discovered and pu::'.. 1". ; '

ones were placed c. t: V
were never reinstate,!. 1'r

bert kept a sharp lot .
'

. ;

watchfulness can-b-e tr; i '

nation of pool gamLIi: t fi
which, in those early 1!:;.'.
tent factor In tern r tin; 1 . t

t

crooked work. One cf t.
Louisville players was JI 1 V

'
dead, one of the great' t 1

his day, who not only c: I ;

appeals to President IlurlV :i. : .: :

cured 'the support of prcniir. . t: .: '

but Hurlbert would not reir t.
guilty player. Ho U quote! as r , .

"Jim Devlin, I feci for yc :r ".'

children, and T ara sorry ycu :

gone astray. This crookeil I'.:
has been going on for years, nr. ?

one man of all others that, I

to: convict
k has escaped. He v

cunning,' but we will keep an
him In, the future. Sonic r'.ay r .

to be sacrificed and punlhe, l-u-

and your fellow LorJsv'.!: rr.rn
clear, caseg proved asaiiiit yea
you must suffer." '

Then: he went down Into hU reel. :

and gave Devlin 525.
:

Hurlbert In, 1SS2. eft r..'.
the league five years with. C. zr.:y r !

distinction. ' A. G. MIi:." cf N.- -v Y

was the next presMcnt, ar. 1 V.i r. .-
-

istratlon covered, two ye :rs. 11
the Union Associat'CTi w:. i f ; '.

three-prominen- t rayer, J.i M :'" ' ' '" r"Elck,..GlirlP3 rr:
cock, jumped the !r ccr.t; : --

three others, Fred Tr.';
Schaffer --tnl CI r.' y : .

ney of California,. Jur.ro 1 th-'.- r r
vatlons to. play with th3 r.-- '

So much pressure v.-a-
3 trc; :,:--.t ti

that the gu'Jty players were rJr !

over SI1113 head by paying r.r.'-j-

was angry'at.the action cf tU-- a l:au?
and refused to serve ancthrr year,

f Then followed 'the Ion? s;.J hor.cr-abl- e

administration of Nlr'r'. Ycnrr,
who . was secreta"ry un J r M '.

Somehow.-Youn- g rnanaici to rt
along. with the directors cf th2 .'a- -'

tlonal. League for 18 ycir3. U
down the reins in 1002. Since I.:? r- -

ltirement there has been enly t-- rr. '1

Lynch followed one another, and t:r .

trials and tribulations are matt?73 c:
recent history, familiar all. W! -- f

is. In; store for Tener time will tell
bestr.Few baseball men envy th? nor
president his position. ; -

THREE LEAGUE UMPIRES

tlLLOTTED WORKING DAYS

. Following are the dates alloited t.i
the .three nmpires of the MiJ-l'acin- e

Winter League: - '. --

Jan. 3 Stayton-Desh- a. ." ;
4 Stayton-Bnfn- s, ' 1 r 'V" '

I
11 Staytou-Desh- a.

v
U. t 17 Stayton-Bruns- .

.

1 Desha-Brun-s. .V

24 Stay ton-Desh- W ,
?

25 Stay tori-Bruns.- V

31 Desha-Brun-a. y
Feb. ;

74Stayron-Brun- . "

.8 Desba-Brun-s. ,",

The Wisconsin supreme court, hits
the eugeaists a bard blow by deciding
that a marriage ceremony is not nec-
essary ln that stated "" V

ately brought 2 back; again, says
Camp. V. "As the umpire' and. referee
are oyertaied now .and need, his

v "
, ; .

A criticism made agairst Rnby by
some Is that "the teferee has too much
power, bst the fact that another offi- - :

cial is flat-footed- ly pleaded' for for the
American game, would Indicate how
complicated the sport has become. A
referee- - ,is all I that1 is "needed beside --

Lnemenfor-Rugby; JIt-tb- e American
game, has become so" mechanical that
a ' squad bt-thre- (beskle3 i:n? ;:-.e-

n)

Is" urged f to manage .two ' r: 1, it
would : seem that the ga m 0 : i l cora- -'

lag less of a? sport and ncro cf a.mat-
ter oT;rigic!-n;I- v "." '. '

' 'I -

A T H L E T I C ' P A Ft K--
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WANTED

Cveryona with 'anything for sale to
Tlay . Enter Considering the fac--
tors of sales, success in planning
an ad is core satisfactory than

. knowing "now It happened" after--

ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads;
"Bring Horns ; the Bacon every
time. - 5399-t- L

Ladies. Gents soiled hats, ROMAN
cleans them. Trial trill conrtnce
yea cf my workY Beretania nr. Fort

', A -- 'V r-
, fc5381-- tf ,- :y '

A3 lovers of music to develop- - talent
- by taking lessons from Ernest K.

EaaL 61 Young Building, TeL 2589.
' ,,' tSiSUo. ::?": "-

Tou to come to Hawaii Novelty Co.,
C8 Hotel SU for wigs, masks; tricks

' - and mechanical toys for - the boll--
' days, v '6T0Mf.' : 'i xr.
rVLUC to know TflEPER'S Express

Co, Prompt service,? Ring up 1915.
V .... ' 5628-t- f; ;

Printer and pressfeeder, New Freedom
Press, Pauahi.' near Nuuanu St --

.

SITUATION WANTED;
A;

By, an American, . as "t. stenographer,
bookkeepervor timekeeper, w'Seven
years office experience. .IfReferent

r ccs. t Jso objection to plantation.
. this office. r.i 5737-6- t.

Al stenographer, - bookkeeper . ? ad
cashier ; desires position; S . years'
general experience; law..woik A spe-- .
clcSty. : Address . Stenographer,"
this office. P-- - . .. 5738-6- t.

HELR.WANTED

Two "reliable, "experienced, chauffeurs,
V none .other need apply,, to "ork on

rrcqntag or salary Apply, 641 So.
; King Sf i ,1 C740-3- L v.

Barbers wanted, pply Pacheco bar-
ter . " .shop. - - j

"

r n j mm

Uw rw -

A

.:. AUTO FOR HIRE. T; x :

Echn & Dcnford. If you require the
meet up-to-da- te rent cars, we have
thca.' Comfortable, stylish and' ser- -

viewable; Packards and Ca-
dillacs for hire."" Experienced,' re-
liable and prompt chauffeurs. Day
or tight Reasonable rates. .Leare
orders or trip-aroun- d the Island;

5 a passenger; Ring ; , up 2999.
- vA 5739-tf

A car cf endurance; comfortable and
stylish Chalmers 6; at your ser
Ties; .reasonable. Ring 1326, Driver
V. B. Ilarrub. Day or night' service.

' Res.. Tel. 2D43. : ' ;A
5717-tX- . ..v.-- :

Tou will be satisfied by taking a trip
around island in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

.
er, Reasonable party rates.

Comfortable. Best car In ' service.
Telephone 1S26, car 1400. X Hughes.

- 'v 5724-t- f

cScrtable and styllsh1914 Pierci
Arro-- at your. serviced reasonable.
Rirg 31S5, car 876. Driver Buyetsugu

1 6582-ly- ..
. .. v

, l;-

Afk for car 319, a 1914 Packard. Com-- .

fcitable and roomy.4 Seats 7. Young
Hotel garage; phone 2311. '

- '
; 57l7.tt-- '

AUTO SERVICE,

Cix pissergers around the island, for
U5.C0; six passengers to Pall, S5.00.

: Curs ada, Palama Auto. Stand, TeL
e64Sm

Two more passengers . forround-the-islan- d.

r5. Auto Uvery.' Tel. 1326.

AUTO PAINTINQ,

Auto-owBteT-st Cars painted and made
to look like Dew. Be convinced. Auto

. Palatini Co, Xiliha St, nr. King St
; - . B6l4-l- y . ,

. ARTIFICIAL fLOWERS.

VTe make a specialty of all kinds of
f ; artificial flowers of every ' Tarief y.

We appreciate your patronage. Miss

.... . - . poo-Aj- fr

- - -.. AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMANort nr. Allen

;,;r j n II V '

2) i3

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald Bldg,
consulting ciril ft hydraolio engln'r.

"k5575-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All arch
itectural and mechanical drawings,
inclndinjc those for oatent. 175 Ber.
stanla 8t cor. Union. Phone 2643.

6598-t- L

BATHS,. HOT AND COLD.

Cleanliness next to Godliness. Hot
and cold balbs at "Silent" Barber
Shop.". All degrees of water, but one
price. Opp Palm Cafe, Hotel St.

W . 6722-- tf V -

MASSAGE.

Passage and electric light baths at
' T. M. C A. Massage Dept.' Tel. 4723.- 5722-l- m

.CHIROPODIST.,....

First-clas- s chiropody done by: frperl.
enced hand at Silent' Uarber Shop
Residence : calls by. appointment

; Telephone .31G8. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.
. 671741. . '

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
'Appreciated Gifts. Musical v Instni- -

- ments, all kinds to order reasonable,
Specialists in ukuleles. Kinney &
Mossman, 1282 Nuuana nr. Kukui.

5726-6- m -'

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons , on Violin, Mandolin,
l Guitar,. English; banjo send "Ukulele

. by ft teacher of many, years experi-- r
ance. Address P.O. Boi 311. TeL 41T9

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldgv Tel
- 2687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-- .

jk,: sither, violin, cello and vocal
-- k5381-tfif

Scrgstrosi Mnsl6 Co.: Masle and nth
sical instruments. 1020-102- 1 .Fort

- St y-y- - A .".- 5277-- tf -

KAVYA1H AU GLEE CLJUa :;i

Kawaihau Glee Club. : Music furnished
for dances,: dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt Ho. 2 Waity
Bldg. Te?. 4629. Mgr.' D. Keoho.
y ... '.. ' 5705-Cm- -. v.

; HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.'

Honolulu Glee Club, ' Clement Wong,
Mgr

(
TeL 4166, Hotel Delmonlco.

Music furnished for dinners, dances,
. and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.
' ;; k5438-l- y

i- - MUSIC :-

Kawailanl Glee Club furnishes music
for all f occasions."" John Hlckey,

- Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.
: : 5677-6- m

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on' piano, $3.00 per month;
: 8 lessons; Mrs. Lv Mackie, .1521

v Fort, nr. School St; TeL 2683."
6569-i- y ,

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION. -

Paul K. Taliett teacher" of Tiolln. Stu-
dio Dclmonico Hotel. Phone 4166.

' 6715-2m.
. .

-

'. FLORIST. -

After Che rains ' now plant Every--'
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. . Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
US Hotel St Phona 1331

" , 6628-t-L ' '

r: HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week
only. - A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap-pred- ate

your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. Masonic Building.

. - 6666-- tf

, MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

airs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
MiJeira embroidery, luncheon seta,

j baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
. Initial and hemstitching Jleasonabla

... ; k5322-t- f ,

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dressea

k5341-t- f

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading . hat cleaners. Prions mod-
erate We sell the latest styles in
Panama and Felta. Work called for
and delivered. ' Blaisdell Building" 6576-l- y.

fir Sato, 22 S. Beretania St
agent for the. famous English bicycle,
v mad' at Bartononflumber; brake

on A front and rear wheels; pedal
chaster. - 51SS-6-

HONOLULU 6TAR-BULI.E- f IK; FRIDAY; JAXi 21011: ? '
. 7 J i";-

TcxAsWQRD.

FOR SALEFOR SALE ;

A profitable hotel, and lodging house.
v Long lease; well furnished ; best

Nets; 1200 monthly. Good
reason for . selling. Apply Clem

" Quinn, attorney-at-Iaw- .

.. ..... 5737-l-

Special ' Sale : j Floor corer!ngs, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums.- TeL 1261.
Lewers & Cooke. LtL, KlaglBL-- .

: k5398-t- f '

Adelina PattV Inventors. La Natlvidad,
and,, the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros Fort St nr.' Mer-tihan- U-

5277-- tf
. . .t! Ml. III

Cocoanut plants for! sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply i A. D. , Hills, Lihue,
KauaL '- r.- rJffll.. il", ' ...--mi. I

A very gentle driving mare; 3100. Ap

The ' Transo . envelope a time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. . Ho
nolulu stsNBuiietin Gov IitdW, sole
agents- - for patentee.V V tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping bookr at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

FOR SALE OR RENT--

House and1 lot. Fort St Pauoa, mod-- ;
em bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, bam, tree-?-, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone .1884, 3i0 Judd Building. .

. v.; 6740lm. -

CAM ERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged.- - ; Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

671Mra.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.

Singer sewingi machines, 815 to 820.
Any : trial given. Why pay more?
Standard Sewing Machine Agency,
Harrison Block, Fort St TeL 3395.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALEL

Dealers In all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to han-
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
inspect We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch,
- ' " 5709-2-m

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and "be convinc
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; ,all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp.,-Governmen- t Nursery.

. 6692-6-

POULTRY FOR. SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Bex 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trai
nested, pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock: Write for price list
Visit our ranch. 5680-l- y.

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violet o, pansies, asters, car
nations and maidenhair ferns.
nikiyo, Fort, near Hotel. Tel. 1G35.

All kinds of fresh flowers. Well
stocked up for Christmas orders.
F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort St Tel. 3701.

R721-lr- o

HANGING BASKETS FOR SAtE.

FLORIST
A beautiful collection of flowering

plants, ferns and hanging baskets
for sale at The German Nursery.
Fort street near Beretania. Phone
3594. Nursery Telephone No. 1656.

57C2-l- m

HOLIDAY GOODS FOR SALE.
- -

Holiday fancy goods sale. Mra
Kate Woodward Whitcomb, Fleur de
Lis Parlors, Fort & Chaplan lane.

6719-l-

..

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the.city,urnjs.hedand unfurnisbed,
at $15, $18, $2a, $25,' $30r $35. $40 and
up to-- $125 a month. See list in our
office. TrentTrust' Co., Ltd Fort
St; between" 'King and Merchant.- -

6462-- tf ": -
Ti . ,; .

i m'i SmS.' i ;
The homestead ief Supervisor Cox on
, Hassinger street in Honolulu, now
: occupied rbUeut ; Duffy;v V. S.

To be Vacant-ro- January 19- Part
ly furnished. Apply to Henry Smith,
Judiciary; Bldg.t' - 6732-tf.- -

New - cottages on Fort street exten-sio-n.

Rent reasonable. Young Kee
' Grocery store. 1220 Emma St; teL

4456.
"

. 5566-l- y
'" iihouse, on car

,','line. Rent $25. Apply Telephone
: '407Ln J 5727-t- f.

2 lofflce rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

.i;vr--.;654i-tf,.-.-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Folks, any twa or three
.Initials stamped

h FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

with-eac- h box stationery at
ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP, LTD.,

1122 Fqrt near Hotel Streets.

dadlea and ; Gents' shoe' repairing
neatly done; ' guaranteed. Try
me. JoanPontes, King nr. Bishop.

5593-l-y.

B

BARBER 8K0P.

delmonlco. Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

6606-- tf

Si. Katayama, first - class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuana.

6527-- tf

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, tip-to-da- te tonsor-
ial parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King cor. Bethel Street

I . 5 683--6 m.

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-inug- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690-- tf

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, . wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

RR42-l- y

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takafuji. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatiy and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikol St

5601 -- 3 m

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. OkaMro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for tale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Or. V. Mftamura. fpecialist Surgtry-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr.-- Nuuana. TeL 1742

5583-l- y

Drs. Li and Kong, spedailsta surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a, m, &--& p. m.
Elukui near Fort Street Tel 1518.

6592-3- m

Or. E. Kishizima, specialist . surgery,
Gynecology. ra. p. m. Sunday
8--12 a. m, Kukul nr. Fort TeL 4037.

5592-t- f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.

(1) Lot SiKSW ft. about 4 prrcs,
cleared, city water, rid. soil; l-- tf

cash ... $3200
(2) Lots, 75x150, cleared and water:

1-- 5 cash $23 J
(3) Lot 75x75 close to sciicf $500
(4 Small, bouse, modern plumbing;

gas 120
'5) 75x2MJ, llth ave $4u0
Joy Riders take notice Au torn obilo

at your service.
CECIL WHiTAKLR,
Kafmukf Siecialiit ,

Office: End! of Waialas car Hue
i , ) - . , Telephone 4371

Modern bungalow and lot, within
town, close -- to alt conveniences; at
a bargain pric and on easy terms.
Apply to- - J. C Sousa, phone 1884,
No. 310, 3rd floor, Judd Bldg. '

' ' ;-- V-.- 573Wm.--'

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and - UUa -- Telephone 1602,
"Psatt 101 Stangenwald Building.

"BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has . the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129

Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.
) 472-- tf . r,

I." il 'U "

Home Bakery 212Beretania nf. Em-
ma. . Cakes . and. doughnuts fresh
every' day. Boston baked-- beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

' - . .vk52S2-tf- . - ;.

New, Bakery, jfresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu--.
kat prop"' Nuuana' nr. Beretania.

; 5540--tf

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER..

New Sunrise Bakery. Frosb pies, can-- ,
dies, r Wedding .cakea' a specialty,
Nuuanu nr.. Beretania. Tel. 478ft.

v 5629-6- m

BLACKSMtTHING . ' i

We guarantee all work. Wagon re--
nnJHne; Try re&sonable. I. Na
gano, King, nr. Waikjkl Road.

Q. Kosuga Co.: repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing? work
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu. .

. 6550-- tf .

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged; School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

&6iz-- tr

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture tor the tropica. We
submit designs or make from your
plans Picture framing done. S.
Saikl, 563 Boretania; phone 2497.

524S--tf

R. Ohtanl. 1286 Fort, Tel. 2028. Bam--
Doo furniture made to order.

&R16-- tf

JUILOER AND JOBBER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
' Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-

onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui
&R77-- tf

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and Jewelry bought
aold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort 8t

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane,

5598-3- m

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania nr. King St Good bargains

5561-- tf

DRESDEN. The Nachrichten pub-

lishes the story of a povder which
will, it is said, send an enemy to sleep
when shells containing it are explodej
in the ranks of a hostile army. This
narcotic powder emits a gas which
produces stupefying effects on the men
within reach of the fumes, and the
fall asleep and are hors de com Sat for
several hours. The inventor is a wo-
man, Frau Boehm. It is stated that
the Prussian ministry of war is mak-
ing tests of its applicability to actual
v.'arfare.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Light ; housekeeping.-Electr- ie - lights;
bath; all conveniences." - Genxel PL,
Fort and Vineyard Sts. Tel. 1541.

5740-- tf

Creasatys Furnished cottages; Wal-kl- xl

beach, 201t Kalla rtL "SL 2368.

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Mercantile rooming bousa Is al-
ways open to you, with clean rooms
and beds, , hot and cool water.
Rooms by the day. or week. : Give
us a call. A Phillips. Manager 631
a King St TeL 3613. ,

' 5637-tf.-y
. : ;

Large, furnished . front ? room (Nwith
sleeping porch ; 2 !4 blocks from
carline; 1415 AlapaL ' '

v ; 57ii-tf- . :

Strictly modern housekeeping Tooms
for rent; terms reasonable. Inquire
No.' 66 School St - 5737-- 1 WT

Clean single or v double i rooms, fur-
nished. Territory House. 548 So.
King St 571$-l- ;

The Ledge, . nicely . furnished rooms ;
all j conveniences ;r 1207 Fort. nr.

I .. KukuL v.. i i;:'---: 5688-tf.,- -

Furnished rooms. Walklkl Beach ; on
, car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ate., phone
4841. .,!. : , , 5653-t- f. ;

Two- - nice furnished rooms.' centrally
locatedr 1020 - Richards ' St.; phone
2179. 6739-lw t

"Burnished rooms wantedTT

Two or three, rooms for light house-
keeping; in Punahou district r; Ad- -

dress K. M., Star-Bulleti- n.

' '. 5729-t- f. -- - "

NEYY ROOMING HOUSE.. (

The new . R. ,TL . mosquito ' proof
rooming bouse; 387-359,3- 8. King

t

St neit to railway-Btatfoh- ; hot and
r cold water " shower "baths,- - reading
room, library and roof garden; com

; fortable' home, for: the; enlisted men
; ' of 'r Jhearmy and navy; '.Popular
. prices. Soliciting . your patronage.
TeL, 4713.k Open .day; and night 1. J.

vW, Weinberg, manager. ; :
5723-t- f.

FOUNDS

A gold, watch Sunday morning.- Ow
er-- ; apply to - Star-Bulleti- n, ' describe

t watch and pa expenses. , ;

. r :' - 'S' ; --
V yX 6717-t- f. Ih ,i ' ;

Four:key in vicinity of post office,
; Dec.'- - 2fd. Owner can obtain the

same. by paying for-ad- , this office.
: j ii.. v; :

.

!
.i a--: , w

LOST

Taken by 'mistake from armory Wed-
nesday night dark gray mackintosh
with Chinese wig and mask In poc-

ket. Please return to Star-Bulleti- n

office; , ., 4 j5471-6t- .

Bone brooch; gold tips. Liberal re-wa- rd

Ring up 3051. . 5740-3- L

'
I. i

Gold chain : bracelet9 Reward to find-.er.

..Phone 4708., 5734-tf- .

REME3fBKR - .
JANUARY SEVENTH

SIT
(Aijgaa

i

Ter,ty-tfcre- e ars 150 today,
U. S. troops December 15, 1899.! !'

Find another Indian. '
(" 1

ROOM AND BOARD

El Vsranojricely farnlihed rooms w!ti
unexcelled tahla beard; tropical f
Hags, larga grounds, congenial en-

vironments. Moderate. 1049 Bertta
nla, Tel. 2004.

For 2 gentlemen tn a private family;
1943 8. 'King St; tvery 'cenvea

, lenca. y'.yt ' 5553-t- f.

The nan Tree. 213 Kalla Rd-- VTxl.
kikL First-clas- s prlvaU Beach Ho-

tel. k5372-- U
"

The Roselawn, 1388 King. Beautiful
grounds; running water every roczx

1 k5342-t- f

: FAMILY. HOTEL

Tbe Cassldy, '".i only 'boms hoteT, t7al--
kikl Beach, consists or mum-- a
cottages nd single rooms. Cuhl2t
excellent 1000 ft pvomecaia p!;r
at the end or whict1 i splend:!
bathing pool nd butifal v!aw.
2005 Kalla road. TaL'iw- - 'lerx
reasonable. k52:7-t- t

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong' Co.i Importers and deal-er- s

la Manila cigars; tobacco 8Sl
" cigarettes of all kinds; new sun--.

plies; -- 1050 --Nuuana near Hotel Et
- 5530-l-y

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting card tzTnvtl
i or printed.. in . attractive llu:;!a

leather., cases. detachat:
cards. RtaMJiilletln office. tilVtf

3
CAFE

Royal Cafe, 'everything the .ten at
popular prices; fine horns, cocilr::;

" prompt service; Beretania, nr.Tcrt
' St; opp fIra station. K. Naias o, Tr.

"
. ' -

r 5531-6- m :- -

McCandless Cafe, .Alako.1 nr. Jlcr- -
" dnf Clrru rnr)ra hif criV'irn. ITtl

der new.;manageaent Rc:u:onablc.
I v- - '.-- ! v- - - 6738-2- m v- -

Boston Cafe, coolest place ta iprrz.
'. A'fter hA shnw Arnn In. Cr?.n .17 '

rand-.-nighL-Bilo- ni theater,-HiUl'X- t '

"..
' "

Columbia Lunch Room; culci s:rvi:
J aadf cleanliness our motto; c;:a
1 day and, night Hotel opp. Bethel Ct

"The Eagle,-Beth- el bet notel tzl
King. A nlca place ' td cat; flr
home cooking. - Open nlsht izl cUj.

- , .k533S-t- f
' - . .. ,

The' Hoffman."; Hotel EW next , tta
Encore. Best meals tor pries La

town. ' Open all day and all ni;lt.
- . k5335-- tf , , -

Pacific Cafe. Nuuana Street cpp. Ts .
" Liberty . Theater. . Home cocki- -.

Best materials 'are used. Try cj.
' '. " 55l9-6- m .. ...

Astor Cafa . Unexcelled .hems ccc-Ing- .'.

Best materials at popular pria-a- s.

'Try us. King nr. Alaica Z- -
t " mow;

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals :

.? --JOderata." 'Alakea cor. Merchant Ct

CREPES.

Finest ' Qualities Japanesa Crepes
IL Miyake, 1248 ForL-- TeL- - 2238.

'
;v .,5453-t- f -

'

v a mmm

Sitting Bull killed in. a 'CghV.-jrfi-

; '';'l: ?"

J i - J

ym- -
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The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every v1

English-readi- ng home in and around No matter what your Want is, many usm
readers will .be interested. Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers peuple In ev-

ery walk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's every day, 15 v&y- -

iLt..:y- - ? rO--. - o;.-Ji- i :V-,---'.- "' ' .x--t

wants tc 2256. The cost is smallfesults are large.FOB OFFICE, HOSE OB FACTOR I your QUICKLY TU ROUGH THE STAEBl LUETIS

TO S

'Off. JiM. 11

: . CLOTHES CLEANING. -

. The' Eagle, nr4o-Iat- e establishment;
dyeing, repairing etc., skillful work-- ;
toanshlpr work tatran teed; Tel
2675. Fort St. sear Kukul Street

i:
; Tte ; Pioneer, Beretanla? and Emm

Eta.; Phone 8125.. Clothes cleaned,
pressed ,.and . dyed., ; :Work guar

" anteed, called for and delivered
. 6277 v

SuJtltorfum, r ; : gen ts V and V ladles'
clothes, ; neckwear, gloves;- - work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- -
pal nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop:

..'-"'- '. 6541-6- m , :,

Th.e lion, dyeing, cleaning, repalrlnt
cr an una. Keflnished like new.
C91 Beretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 2748

; C5216m

4. B. cleaning, repairing; satlsfao-tlo- n

guaranteed; call and deliver;
Haunakea nr. Panahl. : Tei 414S

The' Padflo Cleaning ft. Dyeing
VTorks. 1258 Kunaitn fit' TeL 808

T. Uayaihi; clothes cleaned,; pressed.
:

- 600ly ..j- i; -- s-. r

rr? '..K.- Oka, clothes, cleaned, pressed and
l rerairedL Nuuanu near VInrard fit

Toawa, ladies', gents"clothet cleans
lur: call & dnUvpr. Fort tir Vnlri4

Try the Etar"; Tel. 1182. We press.
clean, mend; deliver. within 24 hrs

'

. -
' " ; t : kC375-cm- ;. . : : ; v.?

i -

.

"

,

Diancil Shop; all work neatly vdone.
- Jlicg nr. Kalakaua "Are. Tel. C288

IL TcEhllawa.:- - Clothes cleaned and
rreass J, Pnachh. cor: HotfL Tel.447?

cLCArjirio, YEmnEPAmiNa
--4r

ladles clothes-cleanin- g

cr d djir. Hats cleaned. T-- Muraka-c- i,

Kuuanu nr. KukuL Phone 2770.

CLEANING AND DYEING. -

E:js.l clothes .cleaning ' and 5 dyeing
K-- cp. Call and deliver. : TeL 3149.
Cizioto, Beretanla nr. Alapal St.

- ESS5-l- y -

CLEANING AND REPAIRING. c

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at thort notice. Wagon delivery.
O-- io Cleaning Ca Beretanla nxJfort- ' S5S6-l- y

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

51.3 Iilasd, clothes cleaner; dyln,re
rirlrs and pre ssltg. TeL 2238.
Ulria, ttt. Plilrol and" Keeauiloka

W B II I

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORJC

Vre "guarantee all Jcln'ds" of bnlldlhg;
also cement wors; experiejeed men.
Kvkul St. nr.' Itiver St. Tel.' 3716.

v 'i702-6- m -

CARRIAGE' MANUFACTURER.
,-'- ' -

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re--"

pairing.' Work guaranteed - reasoa
able. N, Klngnr Uesha. TeV s3

- : - 6583-l- y. .N- ;
I

. C AR R IA G E .M AK E R ; V
,.i.n. I.

Loe Kau Co, high cIassa-wago-
n mano--,

: facturers; repairing,- - painting, trim
" ming; cor. Beretanla and Aala Sts

.
- 5538.1y. i - --v:-.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing.: efficient
v men. EUto, King. opp. Keeaumckv

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced - men and
. your work done right, Ting p 3666.

T. Pukuda, 923 Tort upstairs. ' AH
kinds of building. - Res. TeL S2t$

' v
6677-6- m

v
v CARPENTER, ; CONTRACTOR.

: Lee Lup ft Co; Planing Mill Con
. r tractor and Builder; carpentering ol

" 7 all' kinds. . Estimates free; work
, : guarantoed; Queen, nr. R. R. depoL

I ' j ).''' 6561 --6m. .

(ft . CARPENTER AND PAINTERS
"

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
- kinds of jobhin reasonably., Work

X r V guaranteed. 3. Maki. 1321 LUIha at
CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

; ' s U. MlrtkltanL general contractor and
vH carpentering; real estate agent

W1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street
;: . 6566-ly- .

ST1R-BUILETI- IC OTTES TOU
TODirS KETTS TODAY.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tamada. general contractor
Estimates fnraisbed. No. 208 s

Building. Telephone 2157
6265-t- f.

T. Miyao. contractor and Builder. Pa
pcrhanging and cement work. Estl
mates furnished free; 223 and 225

' North Ceretanfa Street, Phone 3515
V- - S521-6-

K, egawa, contractor and : builder;
mason, carpenter,' paperhanger; aD
work guaranteed; reasonable; esu
mates tree; Beretsnla nr. Alapal

6569-l- y.

N. KanaL contractor,-builder- , painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

6437-l- y. v ;

SankQ Co, 1346 Nuuanu; TeL S15L
Contracts for building, paper-hang-lu-

cement work, cleans racant lota
' ) L

" '-- V : 5327.
Nlkko Col. contractor, builder, house--

painting, paper-hangin-g and general
works. TeL .1826. 208 , Beretanla BL

S. Meguro, contrictftr; building, paint
lnga carpentering; work guaranteed.

: Beretanla -- near Alakea "'-
- Street

'
.:. ; Vv?

'
. 654 M y. x v'-- . l.

.

K, NakatanL - King anH Alapal; - Tel..
3149. Building, painting and paper
hanging. AH work guaranteed
V

'
Q'i65-6m- .' ,. ' '.

Lr UsuL , all kinds of J)utldlng; ; worh
. guaranteed; 8. - King, nr. Kaplolanl.

- u:i..v 6560-iy- .

T. Suzuki: all kinds of building work
, reaaonaDlT. Llliha' near .Kukul tt

Y.'Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
H. King, phone 3356; : reasonable

v-i-.;':
-- ; k536My. ' '

CONTRACTOR AND ; D RAYING. ;

Yokohlzb - & rukumachl Co Contrset--i
ors i ' Carpentry,:, ; House-Paintin- g,

v Paperhangers, Cement work. 'Build
ing w6rk guaranteed. ' Reasonable.

, Experienced xmen. Estimates i fur
nlsbed free. Wholesale and retail

. dealers -- In 1 horso manure, Firewood
and ; Charcoal.- - V Beretanla corner

r;Maunakea ',Sts.J vOfflce ' Tel. S986.
V --. .l ; :

CONTRACTOR AND. CARPENTER.

Cv Cklaura.'. 'Contractor, ; carpenter,
, bulldsr and "painter. Experienced
v.nea. Xalakaua Ave. nr. King Si.
-

J6622-l- y v i

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

--Contractor, e&fpentev, painter ahda
ferhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl

. Tel. 012, Beretanla nlv Alexander
65SS-l-y ;

DRY GOODS.

Kwong IUng Chong i Co English
I American, Chinese dry, goods, grass
linens, .silks, matting, ' camphor
wood trtnks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King

V.-.-.-- : ; 6S28-6t- a
'

DRESSMAKER. J 4' -

bul , hSun' teaJei . tfreesee; awn's
.ahlrtsf JclM0n;6ihsJamasi :iaade te
v excrer ffien9L'op(:Ye Ufierty.

Ko Son, dressniskiag tmr ' specialty.
,99 4Uiia near ruocaovwi wvreew.

....rt v'.. 6S42-6- m ""' : '

. . DRESS PATTERNS.

3. MUake; 12iS Fort St4 Phone 3238.
- V - All latest styles.

6453-l- y '

i EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and houseboy8 furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho-
tel," V. A. Lionson, manager.

6713-tf- .

Cnion Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Berctania.

k5329-6- m 4

T. KakanlshL' 84 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

6246-6-m

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
St- - between Kecauraoku end Piikoi.
Telephone 1914. First class help.

5531-l- y

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto. 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

b070-t- f

ITOKOLULU- - r.BIDAY, fi&s. 2011. v ?

Honolulu, Star-Bullet- in

Wants
..-.V

Telephone (

EXPRESS AND D RAYING.

All kinds of expressing and d raying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

&596-l- y

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand. Be retan la and
Smith Sts.; Tel. All kinds of
express and d raying. Charges Just.

6620-- 1 y

Gomes Express. Tel. 22SS. Reliable,
reasonable, 'prompt and efficient

kt347-6- m

Onion Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
TeL 1876. If this busy, ring 1874

k&411-3- m

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467,
CASHMAN, , Fort near Allen St

6693-- tf '

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture ofevery de
scrlptlon made to order reasonably
Pong Inn ft Co Nuuanu nr. Pauahl

FURNITURE -- DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture
Jt Hayashi.,655 "King StPalama.

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.;

Furniture made to rder reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds.--

.
- R. Ha

segawa, King SL opposite . Alapal,
; ' --, . .' ' "6692-6m- . r--

- FURNITURE MOVING,. : 7:

Cnion Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King
r Teu 1875. Movinr nousehoia gooaa
a specialty by - reliable men ' only

FURNITURE,

0." Fojlkawa, new' and second hand
furniture bonght and , sold. ' Very
reasonable. King --corner South St- -

r:- - V65i9-6- m ;f :;r . .- - -

" ''(,
- 6 v

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg..TeV
; S687, furnishes music any occasion

k5381-6m- ;

GENERAL. CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto ft Co. We guarantee; al
. work; experleaee and reliable men
boatbullders, .carpentering, houses

, painter Jobbing of all lines; Ijirnl
ture bought . and sold; la ; exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol
steriag. Work .'promptly attended
to; Prices reasonable. TeL : 4438,

' King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try as
. : 6550-ly- . ; '

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolnlm Painting . Co., House anf
ilgn " painting; tinting; - brushes
paints, oils; Smith mr. Beretanla

V 65r.6-l-y. . T: ' zr -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L Fook Katt & Ce., wholesale and
retail dealer In groceries; Hawaiian
salt. 3f4 Kmg streeL epp. depot.

a uim a

GROCERIES AND FEED.

King Loy Ce wkoleaal sad retail
dealer in AnfeVican and Chinese
groceriee, hay, feed, canned goods
of : all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala

6573-l- yr - .

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter. 'reasonably. Ka
Wamura, Punchbowl- - nr. King St

5374-ly- .

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest IC Kaai, 51 Young Bldg., Tel
S687, teaches . vocal and InstrumTl.

k5381-6- -

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked:
call and deliver; Kamannwal . Lane
aear Beretanla St Telephone 2723

S536-l-y.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clcmcntc Troche, River near Kukul.

5558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen. opp. Bd.IIealth

6579-l- y

HORSE' 8HOER. - T
J. A. Nunes, King . and Alapal, 24

years' experience In these Islands.
6506-tf- . --j; -- V'-"-

N. MJwa, blacksmith; -- horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla nr.- - Aala Lane.

. 'B559-6m- .. :'-- y

BRING' YOUR
T0;:"WANT AD"

That famous little body. Star-Bulleti- n WANT Al) wauls to
kuow what it, is that you would like to sell, rent, trade or
buy today. This sort of task is his business. Every day no
makes a canvass of the stores, factories offices . and: homes "v

4

?rHpriolula .nd Ml
k-- j v !e' eees more people In n day than you. 06 Ina mohtli.--

J ' ' If you're interested in Star-Bulleti- n WANT ADS call them
by phone, 2256. '

H

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness, repairing of all
kinds;, work, guaranteed; reason- -

able; 271 Beretanla,-Tir- r Aala St.

-- HOUSEHOLD MOVING?.- - -

Gomes Express, TeL- - 2298 1 furniture,
piano moving; storays. m facilities.

I ' ; k535jr,? .

' ' '

HACK STAND.

For excellent hack aertlee ring 1452
I Reliable. Etbel y Statand nr. King

A

JEWELER..

Sun. Wo, Gold and Silversmith; nia-terial'a-

work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be .refunded.
1121 Maunakea. near. IJotel; street.r-- r o j.

U. Ogsto. gold and silversmith;
guaranteed ; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street, nr. Hotel.

V 5536-l- y. .

JAPANESE 8ILKS.

Scarfs, Dollies. Table (i-tter- s vEta
H. Mlyake. 1248 Fort SL TeL238

5453-6m- .

K

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake,. 1248 Fort SL. Tel. 3238.
Lonely Kimonos; 81-2-

5 to 818.
6453-6-

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory livery Stable,
848 King. nr. PunchbowL TeL 2335

6518-t-f.... a in.
LAUNDRY.

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 638 King, Palaraa.

55 8 8-- 3 m.

Hip Lee. first-clas- s work done rea
sos ably; Beretanla aear Alapal.

- SSKHy.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, iuaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel

5560-3m- .

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings,- - belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; .guaranteed. Ichika-w- a,

Beretanla' opp. Athletic' Park:
.: S6S6-6m- -- -

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All stylet of Canvas and leather leg-- .
gtngs made to order: reasonably; also
harness repalring'neatly 4one..Ya-- ;
mamoto, Beretanla i near . River St

6572-l- y
i, 5- -

5

J '

. -- Sl:. MOSQUITO. STICKS.

Ask your jrocer for a stick; it kills
all - Insects S. lu Jida, gnt- - cor.
Beretanla Etreetj Vnjv; Nuuanur St

! 5ic6-ly- r:

it WANT

MASSAGE.

k. Oshima, facial and lody massages,
j 4s S. -- Beretanla SLHar.' Nutiahu St
j f52i-6- m - v' 5,

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
aud;body,KKukuI St near.River Sf: t

Hashimoto, -- 178 S. Beretanla SL; TeL
2637 Masseur; ;' baths, manlcttre,

,: k5329-3- m r

plLLlNEa;
T. OkVladles and gents, hats; latest

styles; cleanlng.dyelng; reasonable;
64 Beretanla, opp. : 6mltlv streeL

.' .if . -- ? &543-6- m' '"'
MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 644 S.;.Klg, nr.' Punchbpwlj
jMIsslon or koa furniture tatordei.

", ' .

:- - -- v k5323-6- m ;

MATTRESS MAKER.

YamaguchL Mattresses all sizes
made to trder. King opp. Alapal Sts.

:
5739-6- m; ;'-

IL Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 681 N. King SL nr. Desha lane,
r ; ,6625-6tt- T r;:' S: ,..

I JL

PAJAMAS.

B. lyeda, pajamas, shirts kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South. -.i.

' R547m ;t.'

PLUMBING.

Won LOul l!o., 75 N. Hdtel Street.
Telephone 1033 Estimates submitted.

k53916m

.PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Saaitary Plumber and Tinsmith;, roof
repairing and Jobbea; tinware made
to erdr at reasonable prices. M
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Li-i- ha St

5571-l- yr

PLUMBER, oFURNITUREMAKER......
Hce Kwong. "We guarantee all kinds

of building. Big bargains in furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tanla St corner Emma. Tel. 4778.

5636-3- m

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

(1. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street ' Telephone 3308.
' 6594-l- y. v

a a a a. aaaaaaaa r
PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen- - Kee Ca hardware crock:
ery,. capery, etc; plumbing,

"estimates. ;. loliNnmau;
' , 6530-6m- J

- PLUMBING AND REPAIRING, i

Reasonable; guaranteed ;"; Tel. 3553.
Chee- - Hoon Keo,' Nuuana nr. King.

PAINTER.

8.. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuana; - TeL 4137
- Painting and paperhanglng. All work

guaranteed. Bids , submitted free. J

PAINTER3 SUPPLIES

119 TIvi Kee, dealer, ta paints, oils
--

. wall; : rrr; 1 housspaintln ) of : all
'.klndz,- - XZ? irunaan nr. KtikuL

". fcbo-l- y.

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know now" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Job Printing . Department Alakea
St; Branch Office. Merchant St

6299-t- f.

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash '
, Coupon Exchange.

Everything free, for' red ! stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu . near Beretanla ; Street

S524-6- m
i

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsuhtra'a shop. carriage and wa
gon repairing; King ft Robello lane
Jyy:'": 6559-6- m y: ;

SHIRTMAKER..

Eblsuya. all kinds of ' shti ts made to
order; .' reasonable: " best materiaL
142 Beretanla, near r .River street

' i'y ---- 6538-6- ' -
. 1 y;

IL Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. T446 N.' King.

: l 6640-3- m ;; y

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu : nr.' PauahL

:U 6533-ly.:- -- ;s

; YAMATOYA - --

1250 Fort' Shirts, Pajamas, Klmono$
V 'k5327-6m- . r - t - '

8HIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E. ' Shlgemura,' sElrts, kimonos,- - paja-
mas made to order, very reasonable.
1166 Maunakea near Pauahl Street.

' ;. .. ' ' 6623-6- n

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Skirts' affd Pajamasrmadeto ordernt
treasonable prices. Work guaranteed.

.Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.
-- 6580ly.''

1? SHlPJ CARPENTERS TOOL

Market : HardwareCo. All kinds of
ship carpenters tools. Hardware of

; all- - descriptions. . Very- - reasonable:
v Loo. Chow. King neai River ftreel

SAILS.

Made ' to order1 forsmall and large;
Rlag.l467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

'. :
-- yJ. ' : 5693-t- f :: , v.. '- - ,

STABLE.

City Stables; anliuals receive best of
: care. -- RellaWe - stable boya. II.
; Tannm, . Sere tan h ac - Uuachbowl.

v. . 652.m. -

y; SUNRISE, S0DA WATER.
: ' t

Drink our soda and ? ilstilled waters.
: Cooling and fcfreshttg.Sunrisa So--,

da Works, 950 N.-Kin- nr. Peterson
- 56l8-3- m-

v i

SHOES.

Fook Loy Ca We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrols.- - Repairing a

specialty. 123 Ifotol St. nr. River St

tUOE REPAIRING.

Ladles' and Rents shoe repairing, s
specialty. Work is guaranteed best
E. Arahda, Masonic building. Alakea

Atttone Canate, shoe repalriru;; guar-
anteed. Alakea, cornet King St.

o 5737-tf- .

TINSMITH.

Lin Slag Kee. 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, ate

k5391-6m- . ,

Won Lul Co., 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1031 Estimates submitted.

''" k5391-6- :

TINSMITH AND 'JOBBER.

ft OkarTinsBjith' and Jobber. . All re--,

pairing , work; , experienced men
Reasonable. Beretanla near Aala '

- - - ' 66403m

T TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.:

F. MatsalshL ): - Tinsmith, y plumber
roof repairing by experienced men
Reasonable. Beretania nrPnncbbwI.

; TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.:...
N. Uara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re

pairing, etc Estimates furnished
v free.,' 1333 'Nuuanu ar. Kukut atr. &553-iy;- :' v vf"

XTAE
5E1T3 lODiT. '

TAILORS.

T. Shlhxakl,- - Merchant Tailor; up-to-da- te

fashions.. Work guaranteed
Beretanla Ave. corner Maunakea St

- .6533-l- y ; ,;t
'

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits made to
order. V A Perfect Fit la Guaranteed.

y: 67-l- y - , -- ; -

G. OxakL ; Latest style suits made to
order at reasonable prices.' Work l

guaranteed. Betetanla -- r KIcg
- W597-3r- a

S. Orloka. up-to-dat- taflcrlng; suit
to order i work guaranteed rea u'
able. Tel 3801; 1039 Ltllha. or. Kins

v" .

' s i- - .
5692-t-

..- - -

Hook4 On Ca; Merchant Tailors; up-to-da- te

establishment; cleaning ac3
repairing. 163 King. cor.. Bishop SL
: .. - 5318-6- m '

Sheu Lua, Merchant TaCor. Latat
style saltings' made to order. Perfect

; fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St.
V-V- - - " 5612-3a- .

Sang- - Chan,- -. McCandless Bldg: IT!xb
class work; guaranteed.- TThltt
duck and flannels a spscialiy,
-'- 3- - :: 'v:k5337-6m- - '

, - ; .

S. Mlyaklv:np-ta-dat- e. ierfect tli suits
made icq order reasonably. P. O.
Box 83$. Kukul St near Rlrer Et

;.. 6558-i-y - ' .

Banaal Tailor. Latest styles. Sulfa,-,- -

shirts, pajamas made to order. lx;
;

prices. King street near River strt
:" ;..'i-;- rv-syj- 6C13-3s- v y i

.

Li Nakatsukasa.' tallorln g. op-to--d it ;
work guaranteed; reasonable prl::v

- 1063 Rlvfr street, near Hotel streit'' -- .6536-1 -; - -

Oi :ka?a.ki.- -
up-to-dat- e Vtanorirx;

shirts;, pajamas;-feasonably- . cad
.

to-ord-
er; ,163 Hotel, ' nr.-- Rivr-Bt- .

' ;f-- V' '

Wing Chan,' suits made to ordar at
. reasonable prices. 1 150 Hotel ZiztzL

6339-3- a . ;-- "

Ki Matsukl,ip-to-dat- e merchxst tal!:r,
1210 Nucanu St nr. Eeretazla C- -
i &J yti-'- ) 6323-Cm -

-- NakabayashL tailoring, dry clew-
ing, repairing. King cr. AlaysJ CL'

. . 6551-6- a ;

Tal Chong, lHZt Nuuanu,; Merchar t
j

'
Tailor., Satisfaction . 13 guaractcc 1.

'kS2S0-6- m
'

TENTS.

Of:every description, mads to order."
Ring 1467. CASHMAN-Fo- rt nr. Allca

' "''i' 6693-t- f -

TOWELING.

Japanese .Toweling and Table Clotr.i.
U. Mlyake, 121 3 Ftvrt' , TeL Z2Z 5.

UNDERWEAR AND .DRESSMAKER.

C; Fook; Tat . Ladles, children's nn-derwe-ar

and dressmaking to order
Reasonaba. 1113 Nuuanu ar. Hotel

'
- 6S79-l-y

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mizuta.v Umbrellas made and re-
paired.- 1234 Fort, nr. KukuL Tel

' 3745. ..''v'p.;--;" y , r ? 6633-6- t'

1

VULCANIZING.;

Auto, i Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Taicanlzed, "Talsho Vulcanizing Co, ;
18ft Mercnant, "nr. Alakea ; Street y

' Telephone. 3J97, SSalkl, Manager.
-- :

--r56l8-tf.'-:Vt,.-. :y,:,.t

J mim.t v ' ,. .' r. yy-

'i . , :. WASHING, - -- A
; ;

Wo- - Lungi lint class laundry? ; we
' guarantee .all workV call and d'
liver, r Emma, . nr. , ; Beretaala ' SL ; ;

'
'.' y 6575-ly.- " r-:- -::

..j WASHING : AND, IRONING,

Work guaranteed reasonable. Cwll
4and deliver. See Wo, River nr. Kukul V

V.- - ' .'y 65774 y. -- . - . .
' ' '.

cWATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker J?wtlry re
,,'palring; :King: 6trnt. jiltheL--- - ;

. i ' 'v' 6i55-ly- . ;: :" ' ,' .

WAGON REPAIRER.:
1 -. ..

Wagoa. : ; carria7o . Teralrrng: ' horse-- -- r

; shoeiTig; b'acksmithing; ' K. Maaa-.- v

ridaV'Bcretania. nr Aala .Lase. V ...
y .:-

; . : r:J y. ,' --y:

i : WACOM; material.;. -

- aiii r .j, in n winii miti-- i 't
IL KinAiv" rcplrinsva'cMnc'
? i Macksr.iU.h5.aS, 'X- - trlalig, etc-- : 911,

r prison r: i, cvt!. . depot TeL 1 1 13L

y':-:y- .
. . .. '

- -

f , ;

1 ,



CCWELVfl

hoteUEI

8AI1 FRAI1GISG0
Gaiy Street, iWrt Union Sqvar

Earopj PUn $1.50 cly rp
American PUn $330 a dajr op

Rew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred room
now building." Every comfort and
convenience.. A high das hotel
at rery moderate rates. In center
of theatre '.and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of dty. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.

t
., j

' fUtct Stewart rcai4MflM'BMiIU4 H4artf.. Ckl A.idtm
Tfiwu- - ABC CJ. X H. Lev.

H ! rimmHiiiii, -, . i

HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA, , OAHU, HAWAII

Distinguished for Its clientage,
appointments ; and - location.
Equally attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guests. A
select family, homelike eountry
hotel, mnd good meals. ' - ,
STRICTLY HOME COOKING
- 7 cool'' and in vitinq.1; J

'vi Train to the Door.v

Moderate Rates ' Phono C72
A. a AUBREY, Profl. "

.

KOIEL mm
WAIMEA, KAUAI 4 -

TtKly EesoTalcd text Ilitcl
. .

. .

' " en Eanzl V'rr'C
5 Tourist Trade Solicited;';

ccsd rrju.3 Vw'v
' - Jc.---- 'v.:- -. ;

-- ,. Heirs ntaczAtIe'-v.-- -

C TT. fTTTS t t t Prop? toir

A r.ZAL CKANQE CP: .CLIMATE
c z.i 1 3 Lii it tl new boarding nous

ir: irly , ICCO ' feet . - tlevatloa.
r Crrct, trend scenery, fins basi
f..rr. Tcr rartlcul&rs, 'addreta
I Iln.:?, Y,i.Iawa, Ptcrae 453.

CO TO

i CTTr ; z v y e a r's g 6Lf an rj
"

'DINNER v ;

AND FRESH CRISPS

HONOLULU POPCORN CO.'
v 1'ort St.. v, .. . Thone 4301

r.I:Cii:ney Coffee Co.1
COFFEE ROASTERS -

In Old Kona Coffee ;

tlcrdant Street ' Honolulu-- ;

Hats Cleaned v
. Cents and Ladies'

HONOLULU HAT, CO. V

. SC Hotel- - St ' vVm

If llusl.ands- - onlylnew the
flcasure tuclr vires . woald
tale In a frown made by DATI-- '

SOX, rantheon DIdg, Fort' SL

TTe carry tho most completo lino of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

. tot the city

JJ.IES GUILD CO.

.
4
;g ) : Holiday Goods ;

" for the New Year
j

CANTON DRYCOODS CO.
Hotel Sopp. Empire Theater

iil-- ; Kinds Wrapping' Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Paper

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N PAPER
: A S UP P L Y :C O, LT OV

Fort and QueetStreets Honet)ufu
Phone 141 ,: jGea.G. Guild; Gen. MgT.

4iBo Prepared1
. Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and :

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS 7

THEi

Crossroads BcipRshop,

i v-r- ; v
ALEXAN OER . YOUNG BUILDING

V '. v-
- "Everything in Books - :;:;,

i Ecthcl SL, near, Hotel v-- :

1
COALNOW

EN ROUTE

. About eleven thousand tons of Aus-
tralian coal are reported to be en
route to Honolulu in two British
freighters of large tonnage, the ves-
sels having left Newcastle, N. S. W.,
with fuel consigned to the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company.
Cables have been received here

stating that the British steamer
Strathardle with 5700 tons of coal left
the Australian port on December 22.
This vessel should arrive here about
January l.

The steamer Foreric, also flying the
British colors, and reported to have
loaded S200 toss of coal at Newcastle,
sailed from that port on December
25, and according to predictions
should reach destination by January
14.

The constant and increasing de
mands upon the available supply of
coal maintained here his brought
about one or more charters from Aus-
tralia. Upon discharging cargo at
Honolulu the. vessels are expected to
proceed to the 'Sound or the Columbia
river to load lumber. . ,

,
' People .who.grin and bear it" when

they have headaches have never used
Stearns' Headache Cure, you may be
certain. 4 If they once knew what quick
relief it would give them - and how
much better they fed after taking it,
they: would never willingly suffer the
torture again; ' Insist pn "Stearns'.'
advertisement . ' -

recommended byBrown's ' marvy promirvetvt
priests arid cler

BrOZCfliiU . gymen . for bron--
..... . :, chltis,. &5tbroa

TrOChCS coughs and throat
: .. , ; affections.

BUSINESS T40TICES.

NOTICE!

- Will the lady;; whose son, ran over
my; collie dog? please let me " know
her name.' ; She can communicate with
the1 Star-Bulleti- n.

-- v; i v
' 7 REBECCA PANEE,

' ; 1620 King and; Elsie Avenue.
-. '::.-- . .v;..,: r- -

NOTICE PFvi FORECLOSURE. OF
AND SALE) UNDER - CHATTEL
MORTGAGE. , , . - -

; Notice Is hereby, given that the un--'

dersigned as Mortgagee; under ,that
certain mortgage to it Xrom Aslma Ka-mu- d

a, of nVailuku; County of. Maui,
T. dated the 28th day of June, A.
D. 1913, and recorded, in-th- e office of
the Registrar of Conveyances of the
Territory of Hawaii, in liber. 374, . on
pages 223-32- 3, , has , foreclosed '. f

, said
mortgage for condition broken, to wit:
nonpayment . of Installment' on princi-
pal and interest for which, the said
mortgage was given as ' security, , and
has' taken possession of the property
under and by said mortgage, granted;
to wit: that certain 1913 Model 40 Bu-ic- k

. Touring Car . No. . 109 8, Engine No.
1102, and will sell and dispose of the
same $ at public auction on Monday
next,' the fith day of January, A. D.
1914, at ten (10) o'clock in ..the ; fore-
noon of said day, at, the salesroom" of
the undersigned facing on the alley-
way in the Tear of - the Alexander
Young Hotel, Bishop Street, Honolulu

- Dated : this 29tJi day of December,
A. D.1913. r ;

THE ton. HAMM TOUNG.CO UTD.,
Byf V ; ;

' GEO. W. FARP, :

i y'vS :: "; : Treasurer.
574--t)- ec. Slan: T, 31 "

, v

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS.

.Sealed' tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up " until 12 noon of Monday, January
12,' 1914, for furnishing materials,
Tools and Equipment, for the Makiki
Homestead Roads, ' Honolulu, T. H. f

- Specifications and blank forma for
proposal are on file in the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building. ,

' The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves' the fight to reject
any or all tenders.
(Signed) - J. W. CALDWELL,

-- Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, December 31, 1913.

; - 5740-10-L

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

' In the matter of the estate of Nico-la- i

Schulz, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed, and
has qualified, as administrator of the
estate of Nicolai Schulz, late of Ho-

nolulu. Oahu, Deceased.
All persons indebted to the estate

of said deceased are hereby notified
to make immediate payment to the
r.ndersipnert at the office of Alexan-
der. D. Larnacb, attorney for the said
estate, in the Stangenwald Building.
Honolulu. And all creditors of said
estate are notified to present their
claims, duly verified and with proper
vouchers attached (if any exist),
even though such claims be secured
bymortgage of real estate, to the un-

dersigned at .the said office of Alex-

ander D. Larnacb, within six months
from the first publication of this no-t:-c

cr within six months after the
aine Khali become due, or such

claims will bo forever barred.
Dated at Honolulu, this lth day of

December A. D. 1913.
T. A. TIONAN. JUNIOR.

Athj'iimMrator u( the . Kstate of Nico-

lai Schulz. late of Honolulu,

5731 Dec 13, 26, Jan. 2. 9, 1-C-
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SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 1. Such
wenes as have not been witnessed
here for 13 years took place --today
when luX men out of employment
gathered in front of the residence of
Governor Hiram Johnson on Russian
Hill for the purjtose of making, de-
mands for assistance, and to ask what
his Intention, in this respect are.

Governor Johnson was away from
home at the time and after waiting
about for three hours a committee of
the men drew up a note which wj left
at h!s house for him. Jz--

This note makes a request that the
governor appear before them Friday
morning, when they again assemble
and answer plainly their demands for
work for six days a week. forv eight
hours a, day and, pay at the rae oi
three dollars a nay.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 1 Tremendous
damage: along the 'waterfront of Lbs
Angeles countyJ" has followed the fierce
storm which swept do wni the coast.5

Over 300 feet of the reat jtfer, at
El Segundo, near Redondo, was de-
stroyed. At Venice the storm drove
the heavy surf over the low bach
and Washed out sidewalks and booths,
tearing away great stretches of a the
fine-sand- beach. Along the south
coast of the county, from Long Beach
to Balboa, reports have been made of
damage to piers and to the beaches.
The little town of Naples, south of
Long Beach, is one of the sufferers.
Very little damage was done at Sah
Pedro, where the inew government
breakwater, costing millions, jU'as re-
cently completed. '

; LAREDO, Tex., Jan. 1. The Consti
tutionalist forces which were reported
marching to the attack of Nuevo La
redo, the Mexican city opposite here,
across : the Rio Grande River, made
ah effort' to surprise,' the ;gar.ison of
1200 . federals, but have ? met : vith . a
steady; resistance. . The . report last
evening was that 200 men - had been
killed during the fighting today "and
several hundred wounded. A strong
force of United Statea .troops is sta
tioned 'on this side1 of he boimdary.
ready for any emergency. V

BINGHAM, Idaho, Jan. 1. The hunt
by posses of armed men led by deputy
sheriffs for Jose Lopez, the Mexican
bandit, who killed two deputies sheriff
and Is credited with .other murders
near here,t will; be resumed tomorrow
following .the Christmas festival sea-
son.- Lopez was reported !fto have
taken refuge in an : abandoned mine,
which' was pumped full; of .poisonous
fumes, but he is believed to have es-

caped. It It hoped that hd will be cap
tured , or ;. killed, , as ; he has stated he
will fight to the death. v i - r

CITY . OF , MEXICO, Jan. . lSenpr
Querido Moheno, the fnew minlster of
foreign affairs fof Mexico,; has assum-
ed t full ; control of the foreign office
and . Is ; pushing negotiations with a
British syndicate, according to a semi
official statement todays for a largei
loan on behalf of the Huerta govern
ment,.-:;'.- ,

.
; .:',.-

('SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 1. Hope
Is growing here that the worst of the
storm damage is over, as the rain and
sleet In the northern . part of the
state haVe .abated, the storm has pass-
ed tp the : southward,, and the . rivers
are beginning to fall again. '

PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss, Jan. 1.
Special; Envoy'.Llnd arrived here this
evening; from- - Vera Cruz. Mexico, and
will confer 'with- - President Wilson
Iated, updnHhe "situation In-th- at

'

Is PASSE5GEJIS ABKITED
4--

Per C A S. S. U arama - from Van-couvera-

Tictoria For V Honolulu:
Miss Cowdry.' Miss E. G. Clarke, Mrs.
J. P. Dennis, Mr. and' Mrs. T. A Hat-
field, Miss Hatfield, Master Hatfield,
Miss Home, John Kinney Miss Lit-
tle, A. Nielsen, Captain Smart, W. J.
Stokes and wife, T. J. Weir, W. T.
Walker, wife and infant; R. F.,.Walk-er- ,

E. Williamson, H. Busher? wife
and infant; B.- - S. Carrick, A. S. Dunn,
A W. Danforth, J. Halloran, D. Ham-
mond, A. R. Hedden, J. E. Knapp, C.
R. Lay T. H. Morrison. J. Morrow,
George McLeod and Charles Wil-
liams. -

For Sydney and way ports: Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Ayton, Dr. R. S. Bow- -

ker, A. W. Bundork, Miss M. E. Gor-
man, Mrs. G. D. Griffes, Mr. and Mrs.
Gill, Rev. A. J. Hopkins J. Hamilton,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hawley, R. M.
Isaacs, S. L. King, H. W. Batchelor,
P. W. Boston, Mr. and Mrs.' IL Bow
ker. H. D. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. R. de
Boisviere, Miss L. de Boisviere, F.
Cavalier, ChaS. Clark, Mrs. Chas
Clarke. Geo. Clarke. Geo. Coleman, G.
A. Douglas. H. Dewing. Miss Dunlop,
Wm. Farrell. Miss E. Graham, D.
Grant, J. Grant, John Graham, E.
Hall, A. Hall. Mr. Henderson. JUrs. E.
I. Hall, Masters A. and R. Hall, Miss
Hall, Mr. Howe, P. Hehir, W. Herbert.
Win. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Knight, Mr.
Kirby. wife and son; Dr. R. B. Ludy,
Rev. V. J. Lackinpton, .Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Marshall and infant, C. McFer-ran- ,

Mr. Montgomery. Arthur Rob-
erts. H. C. Strong. H. Temple. W. J.
Williams. T. Williams. A. Williams.
It. Wildridge, Miss I. Moore. Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Martin and infant, Miss
Martin, Master .1. Martin. W. McCor-mack- ,

Mr. McCracken. Mr. and Mrs.
II. Maclachlan. J. A. Macdonald, Mrs.
E. Perry. R. Pollard, S. Phillips, R.
Pearson. Miss Pilling, Miss Parker.
Miss F. Pritchard. J. Pritchard. Mrs.
G. N. Rogers and infant. Misses M.
and H. Rogers, Master Geo. Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rockow, J. D. Smith.
Mrs. S. Shipjnan. Miss Sharman, Miss

Thoins. S. J. I'llman, A. Wite. Mr:
and Mrs. J. Worrall, Mrs. Chas. Wil-
liams, Dr. A. B. White, A. E. 'elborn,
Mrs. Zank and infant v

PROVISIONS LOW

THROUGH VEEKS

OF CALM

With continued calms for weeks at
a stretch, lengthening out an average
passage between Australia and the isl-

ands of 60 days into an even 100, with
supplies of water and provisions at
lowest ebb, the gallant little wooden
four-maste- d schooner Robert R. Hind,
loaded with. 770 .tons of Australian
coal, has completed a tedious voyage
from Newcastle, coming into the har-
bor yesterday morning.

Sighting the Hawaiian islands on
Christmas eve. Captain Wikander,
master of the Robert R. Hind, stated
on arrival, that his vessel practical-
ly ;clrdumnavigated the group before
meeting with a favorable wind. The
vessel's bottom Is declared as exceed-
ingly fouL . A luxuriant growth of sea-

weed clings to k
the vessel, greatly re-

tarding its progress and making the
steering of the craft a difficult propo-
sition.

" succession ofwas just one
calms," insisted the skipper yesterday
morning, while in company , with Mrs.
Wikander, he came ashore to do a
little belated-holida- y shopping. ,

A large . steamer, apparently bound
inor JJonolulu - was met by the
schooner on last Wednesday evening,
December 24th. the larger vessel com-

ing dangerously close to the windjam-
mer, according to the version of Cap-

tain , Wikander The steamer was
within hailing distance when the skip-
per : of the coaWaden vessel burned
flash lights . and ; by this means gave
the. of fleers, in, the .liner his position.

. He also reports having been-passe-
d

by a Canadian-Australasia- n liner' about
a month ago, while he was lying in the
midst of calmA "The ; schooner . sailed
as far as 26 degrees north before meet
ing a favorable wind., The vessel la
saidl, tOi have rolled to a distressing
degree during the greater part of tfce
voyage, and arrived here leaking to
some extent ;

In attempting to reach the islands
from Newcastle, the Robert R. Hind
Is said to have passed to the windward
of Cooke, Morgan, Christmas and a
number of others Islets In the South
seas. The schooner carried 10 people
including the skipper, his wife and
the mates. ,

'
-

v
.

The coal, comes , consigned through
the ' agen&y of Hind, Rolph and Com-pan- y

of , this city, and is to be dis-pharg- ed

at AhukinI, KauaL The ves-
sel ' remained off the port . yesterday
and it is intended that she will sail
to the Garden Island'- -

Islanders Cantnre Sailors J i

jH; M. surveying ship Sealark, which
has been snryeying In the Solomon
group, Returned, tv Sydney '.recently.
She spent a' fortnight at Cams, Q , on
the : run back.- -

.Tho Sealark r was- - recommissloned
wfth a new rew in May last, and she
left shortly after on her suveying
crulse.The surveys embraced some im
portant harbcrs, channels, and ancnor-age- s

at ,the. islands, and the data col-

lected during the cruise will be charted
by the officers and duly published by
the admiralty. ; "i

An exciting incident of the cruise
was .the loss of a couple of bluejackets.
They,had gone' ashore with a survey
party, and somehow or other, get buth
ed on a mountian. The natives in the
locclity were known to be hostile, and
a: search party was quickly sent out
from the ship, and they brought the
missing' men into camp next morning
little or none the worse for their ad
venture . ' . ,

'

i PA8SE56EES EXPECTED t
Per M. N: S. S. Lurline from San

Francisco. Due to arrive January 13.
W.-.J- Peterson, W. J. Brady, Mr.

and Mrs. C. EMaud, C. E. Maud, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roorbach, Mrs. E.
Strange, Mrs. 1 J. Nye, Mr. and Mrs
M. A Moore, ; Geo. D. Moore, Louis
A Moore, ,Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Eames
Jr.. Miss Alice Moore, Miss Coila
Moore, Miss Lauretta Brady and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Pratt

i

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports,
Jan. 2. W. Dickson and wife and two
children, maid, Miss Catharine Case,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Makamura.

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
Jan. 2. Mrs. R. W. T Purvis. Miss
Purvis, F. G. Douse and wife, I onise
Douse, Annie Douse. S. E. Hannestad,
R. W. T. Purvis, Judge Dickey, W.
Ahrens, Miss Grace Ing, Mis3 Esther
Ing.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, Jan. 3: Mis3 Hoapili. J.
A. Allen. Miss M. J. Allen. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Hutchins. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Lorenz, Miss M. Curnmings. Miss H.
S. Curnmings. Miss McJackson.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra, Jan. 5.
Yokohama Siberia, Jan. J.

Australia .Makura. Jan. 4.

Victoria Makura. Jan. Lvi.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sherman. Jan. o.
Yokohama Persia, Jan. 6.
Australia Sonoma, Jan. if.
Victoria Makura, Jan. 4.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Dec. 13.

Sherman, for Honolulu and San Fran-
cisco, sailed from Manila Dec. 15.

Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam
and Manila, Dec. 15.

Warren, stationed at the Philippine.
Iix. :iiltd Manila lur Honolulu via

Nagasaki. I
Sheridan, at Ban Frincisco.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

f-- VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Friday, January 2.
San Francisco via Sound ports Ily-ade- s,

M. N. S. S.
Saturday, January 3.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str. ,.

Sunday, January 4.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Ml-kahal- a.

str.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Makura, C. A S. S.
Maul ports Claudine. str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. G, Hall, str.

Monday, January 5.
Manila via i Nagasaki Sherman, U.

S. A. T.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 6.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str. i
Hongkong via' Japan ports Siberia,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Persia. P. M. S. S.

r Wednesday, January 7.
Kauai portsW. G. Hall, str.

Thursday, January 8.
China and Japan ports Anyo

Maru, T.K.K.S.S.
Maui ports-HJlaudi- ne, str.

Saturday, January 10.
San Francisco Hongkong Maru,

T. K. K. 3. S
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S. f

Hilo via ,way ports Mauna Kea,
str.

Tuesday, January 13.
San, Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Wednesday, January 14.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S. " r".t ;

' Mondayv janWl9. '
San Francistfo Sonoma,. O. S.

Tuesday, January , 20.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S. . K
f Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. S...S-C.'....-
". .'"

Wednesday. January' 21.
i San Francisco Korea, P, M. S. S.

Wed Jan 2& : - iA'i.v U,- -

:.- - i Friday Jan.; 23.
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura,

O. S. S.'
. ..,.-.-.

Tuesday, January 27.
Hongkong : via . Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M..S.' S. 7
Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ni-

agara, C.-- A S. S. . ' ':?- - i - - ';

Wednesday, January' 28.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

C.-- A S. S. ; t, ,. -- v
San Francisk--Siberia,!- P. M. S. S

. Saturday. January 3V--

Hongkong via Japan: ports Nile,

TZSSEXS TO DZPAST i w i
T: Friday,' Jan.' 2. ' .

'

Kauai ; ports Likelike, strnr-- S p,

Haul pdrtsClandine, stmr, S v-.-

Saturday. Jan. 3.
'Pacific , coast ,

porta KarnakVsGer.
str. M&x'r:::r- r; :v,

Hilo via way ' ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 3 p." m. ' r--' ;v" v r

Sunday. January 4. '
Victoria : and Vancouver Malrara,

C.-- A. S. S.'- ...;'.:' ", "Monday, Jan. 5. ..
San Franclscc-rSherma- n, TJ. S, A

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr 5

D. m. 'S'ri'": f:-'- ' ';'Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 6. i

i San Francisco Honolulan; M. N: S.
S.. 6, P. m. .

v . :'j : . TZ" : ...

Manila via Japan ' ports and Hong
kong PersiaiP, M. S. S.l.

Maui, Molokai and, Lanii ports
Mikahala. stmr., 5 p.--

.San "Francisco Siberia, P. M. 8. S.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 7.
; Hilo .via way : ports Mauna, Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m. V
i Thursday, Jan. 8.

Central , and South American ports
via Hilo Anyo . Matu. .

Kauai porta W, G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, Jan. 9.
Maui ports-rClaudl- ne, stmr 5 p. m.

Saturday, Jan. 10.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T.

K.K. S.S. stmr. .

San FranciscoSierra, O. S. S- -,

noon.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong

kong Maru, T.K.K. S.S. stmr.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 3 p. m.
Wednesday, Jan. 14.

Manila, via Guam Logan, U. S. A
T.

Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Thursday, Jan. 15.
Salina Cruz via Island ports Mis-souria- n,

A.-- S. S.
Monday, Jan. 19.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sdnoma, O.
S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 20.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Wednesday, Jan. 21.

Manila via Japan ports and Hong-
kong Korea, P. M. S. S.

Friday, Jan. 23.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.,

p. m.
Sunday, Jan. 25.

Salina Cruz via Island ports Co-

lumbian, A.-- S. S.
Tuesday, Jan. 27.

San Francisco Manchuria. P. M.
S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,
C.-A- . S. S.

Wednesday, Jan. 28.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.. 10 a. m.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Makura, C.-- S. S.
Manila via Japan ports and HoDg-kon- g

Siberia, P. M. S. S.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Fha Kind Yea Hara Always BougM

Bears the
Signature of

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY

FOR SAN! FRANCISCO

Sierra Jan. 10
S. S. Ventura ..Jan. 23
S. S. Sierra I.Feb. 7
S. S. Sonoma Feb. 20

TO SIX FRAXCISCO, WiOOf R0C5D TRIP, $1110
TO SIDXET, I1WL00; R0U3D TRIP, 2M.

Sailing Lists tad Felden appUcaUoa.to a B RE ITER M CO,
General Arents. ' -

RACTJETC TVTAfL
Salllnn from Uaolala on
FOR THE ORIEST

Persia Jan. 6
Korea Jan. 21
Siberia Jan. 28 T

China Feb. 10
Manchuria Feb. 18
Nile Feb. 23
Mongolia : Mar 11

Persia Mar. 27;
Korea Apr. 8 ....

tenenl tafamatlon ajplj V i

t -- A

mm Mi
Steamers of the above Company

or; about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
S. S. Hongkong Maru. ..Jan. 10

S. Shinyo Maru ......Jan. 14.
S. Chiyo Maru..... ..Feb. - 2'.
S. Maru.. Mar. 6

,

Hongkong Maru..Mar, 24 -

. Manila, omitting" can at Eianshal

CASTLE AlCOOKEU

Matsdh Navic

5 Direct Service Betv;ccri San
FRO U SAN FRANCISCO .

S. S. Lurline . ...r. .Jan. .13
:, S. Si '.Wilhelmina .. i . .Uan. 20

S.S Matsowa ...reo. a
S. LUrline; .......... Feb.. 10 ,

SJ S. HILO N IAN sails from Seattle
For further particulars appry tw
? CASTLE COOKE LTD.;

:

MAIL Ll.d
. 'For SuTa,Unckland tnd Sjflney
j;S.rMarama'i.;...i.Deci 31 ;

S.1 Makura. V.,v.v..Jaru5 23
iS. Niasara 'i:."... ..i'.Feb. 25 ,

: ' Sr-S- . arama. . MarJ 25

THEO; H. DAVIES & CO.,

v v k "mt.rt rAir.iiATT aillk

S.
S. S.

';.'"

F

S.
S.
S.

S. S.

S.

i;

&.

M

Tork Honolulu dar
received the v.wtsrt ilzx

; Brooklyn.
v OR TO

S. to sail : ? v ; .' yn tr?
t tS.18 ..Jan.

r S 8. to abou.:.v. v.v. 7
Hackfeld 41 Co,

no i rarmcontinentai tocenicway.

See the Grand Capyon the Feather
River the Gorge.

. v'- - v'. - r -- .;-

Through Standard, and Tourist Sleep-
ing cars Denver,
Omaha, City, St. Louis and
Chieago, - via Missouri .Pacific, Bur-

lington Route and Rock Island

FRED: I WALDRON, ; Agents

F.R E I G H T
and.

.l. C K E T 8
Also'
any point on the
- mainland
See WELLS

A CO, 8.
Khifl 8t.jTel. 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

v
Kind of Tool

For all
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

FOR SUPERIOR LAUNDRY
WORK TRY THE

Phone. 1491 J. ABAD1E, Prop.

SHORT UNP

LTDl,

Tenyo

FOR SYDNEY, N. S, W.

VS. Sierra (Honolulu. Jan. :f 5
S. S. Sonoma ...... ...Jan. 19

S. Sierra (Honolulu) Feb. 2
Ventura ..........Feb. U

:r - - ' ''

r ahoat the loUonlni dates t
FOR FRiSCISCO

'' ............... Jan S
K China ....... ...... ..Jan. 23
' Manchuria ...... Jan. 27
; Nile ..Jan. 27

Mongolia . . . JV: ,Feb. 17
V- - . .......... . . .'. . Feb, 23

Korea ... . ... Mar. 1 7
Siberia . . ... . .... ,5: . . Mar. 23
China i . . . . . , . . . . 3

t ' -

Calls at t

i

i H0YAL

I From New ta every Tl Teier:
.Freight at tR ttmea at eoapaiya

" ' r-South . t - . - .

FROM SEATTLE TAC02TJL n050LTJLU
' 8. ALASKAN about

MISSOURIAN to saii;about.V,..i .V l;.jj
' COLUMBIAN sail i, in
i:i H. Ltd, Agents - C P. Morse. Cenl. Freirtt A" -- .

TVESTER1

i ,

. of
i and; Royal , :

' N

to-'-Sal- t' Lake. City,
Kansas

Lines

t
- Reservations

,

FAR-

GO -- 72

A

MESSENGER 346!

Cigar

Every
Trades

FRENCH LAUNDRY

"

SAX

Siberia

'

.

Persia

Apr.

mmm

CAfJADlAfl-AUSTRALASIA- N

slxtn

Ltd,

lrfll call at and leave Hosolala cn
,5V t r ".: ' :

: V ' '

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Chiyo Maru ......Jan.! 13
S. S.' Nippon Maru ..'. Feb. 5

it-S- . S. Hongkong Maru. ..Mar; 3
.'S, S Shinyo Maru;; . .C.iRar. 5 '

M S. S. Chiyo Maru Mar. 3

i

mm v -

ano

Francisco and Hcnc!u!u -

FOR SAM FRAHSi;cO

S. S. Honolulan . . .. . .Jan. 6

S. S. Lurline ...... Jan. 3

8. S. Wilhelmina Jan. 23

. '
for Honolulu on or about JAN. 1 j.

Gcncrd Agent:, i!:::::!

For Victoria trMancrrr:? --

- 8. 8. Makura1.;;'......C::. C3

; S. S. Niagara . . U . . s n. 17
S. S. Marama .Feb. Z

: S. S Makura ..;..UJ'arch Z

LTD ; GEffEnAL- - AGm 1

steatsiiip coPi:n t

I

'. OUTWARD. , --

For Walanae, W'aialua, Kahuku a: I
Way stations-3:1-5 a. 2:20 p. n.

Fo'r Pearl City, Ewa MUl and.. Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., , 3:15 a. rx.
11:30 a. m, 2:15 p. nuf3:20 p.

5:15 p. m J9;30 p. bl. U1.15 p. n.
- For : Waniawa and Leflehua aw.

a. nu. t2:40 p. m-- ?3:00 p.'nu 11:C3

ti. m.
' .a 'ix-- - NWA nu ':. -

; Arrive Honolulu from.Kahuka, Wat
alua and Walanae-S:3-S a, cu
p. m. ';-- v ., ' . '.'' ; c . .

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MlU aid
Pearl City--- t : 45 : a. inS : 3J a. ix,

11:02 a. nu .1:40 p. ?--
25 P.

5:31 p. m,:7:30 p;m.7t-;-i- V r--
-?

Arrive Honolulu. from .Wahlawa
and Leilehua '3:15 a. nu tl:55 p. a,

4 : 01 p. nu !: 10 p. a. ?J ", V
; '

.The; Halelwa Limited, a two tout
train Conly first-clas- s tickets-honored- )

leaves Honolulu every Sunday, at 8:38
a. m.for Haleiwa Hotel j r?turnl3S ar--

.1... In Unnnlnln t 1 fl ! 1 0 T. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl .City and
Walanae. . ,..-!,- . v-
Dally tExcept Sunday tSunday only

a P. DENISON, . F. C; SMITH,

Suerintejndwi

T. MuraKami Sfibten
Importer and Dealer. In -- )

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS

PROVISIONS, GROCERlES,r Etci
32-3-4 Hotel Street; near,.K'4nann.

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale & Retail Pealer la

ENGLISH & A3IERICA3I W00IE5f
SILK AND COTTOX GOODS

Corner Nuuanu'fe Beretauia. Sta.

Y. TAKAKU17A.
COMMISSION MERCTJAifT j ,

Japanese FtotIsIobs and '-

-

General Merchandise
Nunana St near King SL


